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250 Educators 
Convene Here 
in Conference 

Prof. F. D. Curtis From 
Michigan Will Give 

Talk Today 

The sIxteenth annual conference 
for admInIstrators and supervisors 
opened yesterday mornIng when the 
guests observed methods of teaching 
and givIng tests at the university 
sohools. More than 260 persons are 
aLlendlng tho meetings. 

Attendance has greatly Increased 
tltls year, according to Paul C. Pack 
er, dean of the college of education 
No registration figures have been 
compiled. 

A.n Al'I'reulve Prorl'llllive 
Dally Newapaper 

Jeanne Eagels, Star 
of "Rain," Drops 

Dead in Hospital 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 (AP)-Jeanne 
Eagels, s tage and screen actress, 
died suddenly tonight In a park ave· 
rlue snnltnl'lu m where she had 
g'Jne a [ew minutes l;tefore for 
tl'~atment. After an autopsy , Dr. 
Thomas A. Gonzales, asslstanl 
chlet medical examiner, anld efeath 
W lIS caused by "alcoholic psychosis." 

1'h ~ death of the actreSs was reo 
ported to the Office of the medtca l 
exmnlner by Dr. Edward Cole, a 
physlclu n tn the same building who 
Wil. called to attend her. 

Miss Eagels gained fame on the 
stll/;e us Sadlo Thompson In "Rain." 
Sbe al~o slltrl'od In "The Garden of 
Etlen" and "lIer Cardboard Lovel· ... 
In April or last yeal' she was s us· 
pended Cram the legitimate stltge 
[or 18 months by ac tol' equity for 
dropping her part as leading lady 
In "HoI' COl'dbOlWd Lover" In Mil· 
wnul,ee and leaving the compa ny 
stranded wIthout a a tal'. She 
claimetl she dl'opped the part be
cnu>!e she was 111. 

Washington to 
Give M'Donald 
Reception 

Prime Minister Arrives 
in Nation's Capital 

This Afternoon 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (AP) 
rhe nation 's capital wa ited tonight 
with the keenest a nticl(tatlon fO l' 
the arrival tomorrow of Prime Min· 
I,ter MacDonald for his visit to 
Preslden t Hoover. 

Down Pennsylvania avenue-with 
just IL touch of old world splendor
a. hlstorY'maklng pl'ocesslon will 
mark the beginning of the peace 
mission of tho British statesman. 

'rhe capital Is prepllred to outdo 
Itsolf In a wltrm welcome to the pre· 
mler. The famou~ ' ~treet flags of 
Washlngtoll haVe been Ol'del'cd 

Pl'Of. Forest C. EnsIgn was the 
first speaker on th E> conference pro 
gram yesterday afternoon with an 
ndd" ess on "'Yhat one state Is doing 
with the junior college." Thl! ef· 
fect of annual and seml·annual pro· 
motion on pupil progress was d.ls· 
cussed by Prof. H . A. Greene. 

flown I\ij a token o[ unusual respecl 
- nnd hospitality. 

Anderson and Kirby Speak 

Sheriff Shoots 
Boy in Battle 

The afternoon's schedule was com 
pleted with Prot. T. J. Kirby's ad 
dreBs on "Inc.ldence ot the varying Coroner's Jury Clears 
avcrage achievement of high school OffI'cer From Guilt 
classes, Ilnd a round table discussion 
on objective methods of supervision 

Seldom Is a visitor accorded tho 
tribute to · be bestowed upon the Brl· 
tlsh premier upon his arrlvel at 
Union station . Picked units Of the 
army, navy uncI mal'ine corps 
mal'chlng with martial alt·s and the 
cluttor of cuvah'y hoofs seldom 
marl,s the welcom e of a foreign to 
tho capital o( democratic America. 

Overshadowing, however, by far 
this welcome 11'111 be that moment 
when prime minister of Great Britain IIfol'o than 800 persons attended 

the lecture given by Prof, C. J . An· ROCK RAPlDS, Oct. 3 (AP) - (mel the president o( the United 
States shake hands a nd s it down 
anll talk over t he problems of the 
two great English .peaklng nations. 

derson last nIght In the chemistry SherlCr Dell 'Woodburn [ired In selt 
auditorium. The audience was com· deCense whell he shot and killed 
posed of conference guests and stu- George Schuver, 19 y~ru-s old, hore 
dents, 

DUring the day's meeting a n an. tooay, a coroner's ju ry dcclded to· 
noancement was made of the second night. 'rile shel'lf[ testllied that he 
annual affair to decide Individual Cll'etl only aftcr Schuver had fired 
and school championships In the 12· two shots at him. 
event state academic meet In which 'rhe shoollng occured when the 
hIgh sohool students from all parts sheriff went to the outskirts oC 
of the Rta te participa te. Prof. T. J 
Kirby wlll again serve o.s chairman town to Inve~tlgate. an automobile 
ot the meet. that neighbors I'eported had been 

Curtis First Speakor Today plll'l,ell besll'le the curb fol' a long 
The guest speaker of this morning pel'lo(l of time. He found Schuvel' 

will be F. D. Curtis, associate pro a,lcell In the cal' a nd awake him, 
fe~r of secondary education of the " sIting him who he was and whel'~ 
University of Michigan. His ad. he was fl·om. 
dross, '~hlch will be ~\von at 10:20 Hchu"~r pulled a n Identification 
111 the sona te chamber of Old Capl. CUi'll trom one of the pockets In tho 
tal , Is "Practical appl1cations of edu. CUI', \Jut the sh riff told him that he 
caUonal research In science teach. woul(t have to hold him for Inves t!· 
Ing." gallon. SChu vcr then ]lulled a gun 

and shot twice, missing the officeI' 
At 9 o'cloele Prof. C. L. Robbins both times, after whIch the sherlC( 

will talk On "The public schools and retul'lled the fire, he said. 
adult cducatlon." HIs lecture will Schuver told the sherlrf he w.u 
be followed by an address by Prot Cram LeMars, a nd the of(JCN' 1'0' 
l~rnest Horn on "Freedom and Dls- lIeved that t ho car had been stolen 
eilltino," lhere. Tho only marks of Identlfl· 

Luncheon will be served at 12 ca lion on the body wel'e a letter ad. 
o'clock on tllO sun porch of Iowa dresseil to Hobert Schuvel', genCl'al 

nlon. Pres. W. A. Jessup and delivery, Sioux City, and a diary , 
PI·of. Bruce E. Mahan w!l1 speak. containing th~. names and adresses 

In the afternoon Prof. E. F. Lind· of g irls In all parts of the coun. 
qulat will begin the program In the try. 
senate cbamber of Old Capitol with 
an address on the evaluation of the 
Iowa academic test. Following 1'1'0' Pilot Makes Forced 
lessor Lindquist's address, N. L 
Englehardt, professor of education 
at th e teachers' college at ColumbIa 
university, wilt apeak on "Admlnis 
tratl ve controls of the educational 

Landing; Governor 
Hammill in Plane .... 

Formality is eXIJected to be cast 
Il~lde for th is an<1 other meetings. 

Never before In the history of 
American diplomatic relations has 
such a n enterpl'lse In Internat nal 
Intercourse been contemplated. 

Not only will the prime minister 
be aliI" to talk to President Hoovel' 
at the white house, but he may be 
tal<llI! by the president to his camp· 
Ing' retreat on the Rapldnn rivet· In 
Virllinla. ]\[r. Hoover has ordel'ed 
an InSI)ection of roads to the cnmp 
"fIll if they are not made ImpasRable 
hy tho recent hard I'alna, the party 
will sPend th(' week-end ."el'(1. 

Prof. Bartow 
Goes to Japan 
to Conference 

Prof. and Mrs. Edward &'\rtow 
'eave Sunday for San lrl'anclsco 
where they will join the Amel'!ran 
1elegatlon lenvlng for 1'okyo. Japan, 
to attend th,' world engineering can· 
'\'rcss thIs monlh . The (lelegation 
,vIII sall fl'om San 1!'ranclsco, Oct. 10 
)n the S. S. Preslelent Jackson and 
'3. S. KOI'ea Maru. Two days will be 
<pent vlsltlnll the llawalllln Islands. 

Professor Bartow, head of the Unl· 
ver'slly of lowo. chemlst!·y depart· 
mont, wlll be a de legate of the uni· 
verslty and the American Watel" 
wOl'kg association. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, October 4. 1929 

New Commander 

O. L. BODENHAl\IER 

Legion Elects 
Arkansas Man 
National Head 

O. L. Bodenhamer Gets 
Unanimous Vote in 

Closing Session 

LOUISVILLE, Ky ., Oct. 3 (AP) 
-Nominated by a man considered 
his leading !'Iva i, O. L. Bodenhamer, 
of Elcorado, Ark., today was una n· 
Imously olected na.tional comma n· 
der ot the American legion as the 
eleventh. nnnual convention came 
to a close. 

Delegates who had Slit Impati ently 
tln!ough the reading of routine com· 
mlttee r eporls became t ense when 
nominations wel-e declareel In Order 
for " sucessor to Commander Paul 
V. McNutt. There was 11. cheer as 
All<bama's vote was culled for, and 
th e Alabama delegtlon sang out 
"Alubama yields lo North Carolina". 

'rhe poll ended there. Albert L. 
Cox, of Halelgh, N . C., who had 
been mcntloned along with Boden· 
ha mer as a likely choice, appeared 
on the platCol'm a nd was Introduced 
by 'ornmander McNutt. \ 

" [ wish to place In nomination 
the name of a man as fully qualified 
as any membel' of the American 
legion," he said. "I move that the 
rules be suspended and that the 
na tional adjutant cast the enti re 
vote for that great leglom<lre, O. L. 
Bude nhamel', of Arkansas." 

This Inove caught the delegates 
by surtlrlse. There was a pause, 
!\nd then the wal' memol'lal audl· 
torlum became a bedlam. Shouts 
and che~r~ mlno;led wi t h the roar 
of drums, and through the din the 
Arkansas delegation cal'ricd the 
new commander on theit· shouldel's 
to tllo platform. 

Seals Meet to Plan 
Activities for Year 

Sixth Annual 
Conference of 
Editors Opens 

Weekly Paper of State 
Open Discussion 

at Meeting 
A new feature of the sixth annual 

Iowa newapaper conference which 
stlU'IS today Is the stressing of the 
~I!mll town paper. A sliver cup wil l 
bo /twllI'detl to the best newspa per 
from towns having a population or 
IIIIll'O Ihan 1,200. Another cup will 

be given to the best pal)el' from 
towns whOse population Is less than 
1,200. A third sliver cup will be 
awarded ' fOI' lhe be~ advel'tlslng 
tYllognlphy In any newspopel·. 

Tnvitatlons were Hent to all the 
stuU II town papers. More than 50 
ellll ' l o~ IlIlve been received. Tho In· 
terest that lIas been shown jndl
catl''' that the convention will have 
a llll'ge attendance. 
Hrt;l~tl'atlon of the news paper 

", en (llld women attending the con· 
ference will begin at 11 o'cloele to· 
.hll' ot Iowa Union . 

,Jessup Speaks at Lunchl'.on 
At noon today newspaper repre· 

F"'ltllfives nnd students of journal· 
1"'11 will meet a t the Jefferson h ote l 
flll ' lUllch~on. Addresses of welcome 
will be gl ven by Lee Nagle, presl· 
(]!'lIt Of tho Hotary c lub, an (1 by 
Walter A. J essup. pl'esWcnt or the 
ulllvl'l'Hlty. The response In behalf 
or til" vl.ltors will be given by Don 
J '. HOl'ry. editor of th e Indianola 
Itt'col'd. 

'rit e afternoon session will be held 
Oil tho aun pOl'ch of Iowa Union and 
will stal't at 1:30 o'clock . Mr. F. C. 
YOllllg tl[ the Jackson Sentinel, will 
tr'lI llOW Ilr'lvPI·tlslng for the diamond 
jubilee r'dilion ot that pa j)er was 
'101<1. Charles Doxsee of the Monti· 
collo l r,xpl'es~ . wlll a lso ta lk on ael· 
vM'lI"lng. Vel'non Vlerch oC the 
SUlnnal' Gazett~, n nd Paul I. Noble 
of th" Npwel1 Mirror. will give talkS 
(Ill "Muldng tll~ most Of the smnll 
town paper." This session will b .. 
("lIIcluded with a rou nd tablp diR' 
'·u ~.io r'l IIn(1 a qUl!!<tI<>n eondu<!t· 
r.t hy Orant L. Caswell. ma naging 
dlrectol' of We Iowa State PI'ess 1\8. 

,;o~lu.tJon. 

(' h lllnher of CommercA Entertains 
At G o'clock the visitors will be 

guest. of the Iowa City cham be,' of 
"OlJlm ~rl'e at dinner In the American 
legion building. Prof. Rollin M. 
1'" .. 1""8. lJresldent of the Iowa City 
cl'ambcr of commerce. will extend 
g'rretin'!R. "Iowa ath letics" will be 
t.h e suh!ort oC the talk hv E. H . 
La uel·. "hp proposed affiliation he
I "'''I'n woek,lv npwspapel'" "-nil the 
T<'N'CI'n l eil Advert.l,ers I)f Am erica, 
will l)e discussed by C. M. Baum· 
gnrt, PlHtor of the COlln try A~vprtls· 
Ing'. D~s Moines . Blair Converse, 
head of the department of tech nlcnl 
inllrna.ll.m. T<)wa State col1eg~. will 
!1JSCURS "What farm news do weekl.v 
POPIlol's want?" 

'1'h~ mertl n'! wilt then adjolll'J1 to 
tllP Towa Union wh ere ", nn e·act plav 
will be pre8pnte~ by stUdents of the 
Ulliverslt.v theater. 

Colotado Outbreak 
Fourth Prison Riot 
in Last Two Month" 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 (AP)-Mutlny 
ot convicts at the Colorado state 
prison at Canon City today brought 
to (our the number of major prison 
oubtreaks during the last few 
months. III that periOd the wave 
of Insurrection has swept across the 
countl'Y. 

Three convicts were killed at 
Clinton prison, Dannemora, N. Y., 
I<nown to the undel'World at "Slbe· 
ria." Thirteen hundred priBonera 
there attempted to rush the guards 
July 22, burned several of the prison 
buildings and finally were subdued 
by guards a.nd troOPII trom Platts· 
burg camp. 

Six days later 1,700 Inmates at the 
Auburn, N. y" prison mutlnled. 
'fwo prisoners were killed, eleven 
othel'N wounded, and four escaped, 
'J'here, too, the prisoners set fire to 
hal! a dozen buildings, resulting In 
losses est!mated at $250,000. State 
troopers aided guards in quelling the 
riot. 

Aug. 1, mutinous convIcts at the 
federal peni tentiary at Leaven· 
worth, Ka.n8~ , rebelled over the 
quality of their food a nd the system 
of discipline. One prisoner was 
lellled and three were Injured. 

Hawks'Status 
Not Declared 

Officials Refuse to Give 
Report of Committee 

The statu8 o( 12 Hawkeye football 
players who were doclared inellglblll 
prior to the start of tbe Carroll 
game last saturday, remained 
cloaked with uncertainty when memo 
bel'S of the Iowa ellglblllty commit· 
tce refused to disclose what action 
they had taken at their meeting yes· 
terday. 

Only an admission by Dean Clem· 
ent C. Williams, chairman of the 
committee, that some of the men 
ha.d been .:Jtemporadll'''· relnsUi.ted, 
was gl~n to members of the press. 
However, the Identity or those re
stored to the eligible list was not 
divulged. 

"Newspaper men are free." WII· 
IIams said, " to draw their own eon· 
cluslons as to the eligible players 
when the Hawks line UP against 
Monmouth college here Saturday." 

Williams a lso stated that an an· 
nouncement of the commlttes's ac· 
tion probably will not be given out 
before th E! tlrst at next week, add· 
Ing tllut such notice before that time 
might prove to be "embarra.sslng." 

Among those presumed to bs on 
"temporary" good lltandlng were 
Gua Mas trogany and Seward Leeka, 
both end candidates who appeared In 
yesterday's practice session. Both 
were kept from play last week tor 
fail ure to complete regIstration in 
the university. Mastrogany r eplaced 
Reedqulst at end on the varsity, 
while Leeka, who reported for drJII 
for the flrllt time In two weeks, saw 
(!.e tlan In the teserves. 

program." Professor Englehardt has CHARITON, 'oct. 3 (AP)- An all" 
spent some time In research work plane carrying Gov. John Hammtll 
concerning school building planning was fOl'ce(1 down neal' Lucas, a Cew 
finance and public school finance miles west oE here soon aftel' lel,vlng 
He has w!'ltten a half dozen books the local all'pol·t at 3:50 p.m. fcr 
In this field In collaboration with Sioux City, whel'e the govCl'nol' Wll. 

]<'ollowlng the engi neering ('on· 
gr~ss, Professor and Mrs. Ba,·tow 
will spend foul' months tOut'lng tho 
O!'lent. They will visit Korea, China, 
Java, New Zealan(l, and the Phllli · 
pinos, J'eturnlng to the United States 
March 1. 

The Seal ~ helel their first regu' 
I,u' meallng of th e year at 4:30 yes· 
tel'd ,loY aftel'noo n In Lhn women's 
I:ym swimming pool. Impl'ovement 
tesls wel'e taken a nd dives practiced 
by the members. 

The E el·Seal picnic was pC»!tPoned 
from Oct. 6 until Oct. 13. In case 
or unfavorabl e weathel' the picni c 
will be held in the field hou se pool 
Instead of the quarrIes as now 
Via n J1 eel. 

Fall m Witli Cold Nurse Maid Missing 
in Washington Hotel for Two Years Found George D. Strayer a.nd others. to attencl a b'1.nCjuet tonight. Neither 

\Vaples Talks This Afternoon the govcrnOl' nor the pilot W[L" hurt, 
a lthough the plane was ballly dam· 

At 8:15 Dou~las Waples, profes· aged. 
801' of educational method at the 'I'ho governor arrIved at Charlton 
University of Ch icago, will speak on today wllh Lloyd MikHoll , local busl. 
"A systematio approach to problems neSS man, aftrr attending 11 feHtlval 
of suporvlslon." Mr. Waples bas nt Russe ll . When tho plane de. 
becn associated with W. W . Char· voloflod molar trouble and was seen 
tel's of the University of Chicago In to desccml soon aftel' leaving hore 
the CommonWealth teachers' train· lhe lllan who had brought the go vllr· 
Ing study. He Is now actlng dlrec· nOI' to Russell Crom Des Moines, loU 
tor of the g"aduate library school by automobile and picked up the 
llt th e University of Chlca.«o. governor, ta lclng him back to Des 

L . D. Coffman will speak on "Tho MoInes. 
Modern World" at 8 o'clock in the 
Natul'al Science audltol'ium. Presl· 
dent Cortman has been at the head 
of the UniverSity of MInnesota since 
J 921. In 1917-18 he was president of 
the National Society of the Study of 
Education and belonged to the So 
clety of College Tenchen of Educa 
tlon and Mi nnesota Ed ucatlon Asso 
elation. In 1921·22 h e was president 
ot the North Centl'al Conference of 
COlleges a nd Secondary Sohools and 
president of the Association Of Ur· 
ban Un lvel·sitles. Presldont CoU· 
man Is tho co·au thor of books on 
teaching of arithmetic a nd rending 
In public 8chools. Ho was co· editor 
In 1922·23 of the JeurDal of Educa· 
tlonal Administration and g UI)ervi· 
810n. 

Medicnl Delegates 
Will Go to Boone 

Three d legatps of tho studont 
volu ntcer group of the University 
ot Iowa will leave today to IIttend 
the atate council meeting at Boone 
Nelle 'rhomao, M3 of Iowa City, is 
Htate tl'cll811I'el' of tho organization, 
and will go In that capaolty. E loise 
Larson, M1 or McGregor, and Glenn 
S. Ro~s, M2 Of R d Oak, are the 
other two members to attend. Glenn 
Roes Is preHldent or tile local group 
lind Miss Lal'80n Is secretary·tren. 
suror. They expect to return to 
Iowa City Sunday, 

Commerce College to 
Elect Officers Oct. 7 

Nominations fOI' the election of 
omccrB of the college of commerce 
will be received this afternoon at 
fOU l' o'clock a t university hall. 

'l'l1e junior class w!l1 choose 
Lhelr representa tives In room 207. 
.li:lection Of t he officers wil l ta l,e 
pillee Monday, Oct. 7 f "om 9 a.m . to 4 
p.m. at the university hall. 

Editors Invited to 
Rotarian's Luncheon 

VIslll ng editors of the Iowa. News 
conference have been Invited to be 
the guests pt the Iowa City Rotary 
club at a luncheon this noon at the 
Jefferson hotel. The regular lunoh· 
eon of the club was postponed trom 
y aterday until today In order to 
concur with the meeting of the newa 
can fe rence. 

THE WEATHER 

lOW A-l\fIJ8l1y cloudy l<T1ch.y. 
l.rllbHbly ~hower8 III' thunder· 
81.01'1118 hi west portion anI' b,' 
night, III east portloll; wamler 
,,' rlday In east I)Ortlon; /latllrd"" 

probabl)' local showen, 

Girl Working on Farm 
Near LeMars Blinded 
by Drinking Alcohol 

LEl\I ARS, Oct. 3 (APl-Bli ndcrt tJy 
wood alcohol she said she drank at 
a dance, MIss Clara Slipsky, 22 years 
old , pretty southern girl, lies In a 
hospita l here while COllnty . AttorJ1E'Y 
George Sturges today started an In_ 
vestigatIon to determine the soul'ce 
of the IIquol·. 

Miss Stlpsky worked for Nick 1'1'10' 
nen, flu'me l' near RemHen . She rog· 
1Ila l'ly sent part of bel' wages to 
hel' aged mother, Mrs. Anna Stl])· 
~kY of Stuggart, Ark., whoso sole 
SUPPOI·t she is said to he. 

Plans for this year's Eel·Scal reo 
view were discussed. The novice 
tnl'ot will be held Oct. 17, Instead of 
Oct. 10 as I)revlously listed. All 
those Interested In coming out (or 
thlij meet should watch for notices 
in Th E! Dnlly Iowa n Rnd s ign up on 
the postel' which will be found on 
the bulleti n board at the women's 
gym. Anyone may enter tbe meet 
who has not 'won a fi rst, second, or 
third In a ny previous meets. 

WASHINGTON. Oct. ~ (A 'P}-AI· 
bert B. Fall Is III In hi. hotel here 
a nd members of his family today ex· 
pressed approhenslon ovel' his con _ 
dition. 

lIfl's. C. C. Chase. da ughtel' of the 
form el' secretllry, said her fath el' had 
contracted a cold yesterday when he 
appeal'ed In court for arrrugnment on 
charges of bribery In connection with 
the E lk Hili , Cat., oil lelUle. 

The day was rainy, ch ill y and his 
family believed this contl'lbuted to a 
relapse In his health which haft been 
none too good fOI' several days. 

Stresemann's Death Causes 
World to Send Condolences 

• " Business in Germany Halts to Hail Stresemann as 

I 
Mi880urian Enjoys I One of Greatest Statesmen 

• City Jai~ Hospitality If BEHMN', Oct . 3 (AP)-Berlin to· sible bonOr "hould be paid by the 
dllY I'pcelved fro m governments in state at a great public funeral next 
a ll pariS of the world condolenoes on Sunday, It was decided to have tho 
the death of Gustav Stresemann, ceremonies In tbe Relchstag, scene 
(orelgn minister of the R eich, The of many 11 political struggle and trl· 
messages II ailed hIm as the greatest umph by Herr Stresemann. 

Jllost lIIen will do IlI1ythlllg to 
It(JCII out of jull, but here Is the story 
or 0110 who had to be "hased away 
1:1'0111 jl.\11. 

Wholl i"loyd B. Clouncc, 32 yeal's 
old , of Butler, Mo ., asked tor a plal'e 
to "tuy ' ,VI'dnes.lay night, the local 
llOli<'c responded to his I'equest I\n l! 
lollgell him In It cell . gll!'ly ye8· 
t ,'ruIIY morning It became apparent 
thut Clounc Intend d to remain In · 
rlofhlltely , 80 the otflcers, weal'y of 
his "oclely, conHulted wa.ys and 
hU'llHS. 

At IMt, Officer l)on 1\fcComaR eR· 
('UI·tNt tllA unambiliolls ItUpst to t he 
"lJutllol'tl l!rnlt~ of til e city, put him 
Hn.!ely 011 U. S. l'Olld No. 1.61 , and 
", tit! , "l'hlH I'ond 1(llIa. ~' Ight <1own 
Illto lIII8~OUI· I." 

With this purtlng bIt o( In[ol·ma· 
11011 , tho III1Rky oWc!'r gave Cloun~e 

Ihl'~~ 1)lttR with 1\ lln.lldle to hplp him 
1111 III. wny, snyln goodbyo to the 
lime 1\11880\11'1110 find hill U·ol1!JleB. 

Oerman diplomat s ince Bismarck and "In the last ten years Europe hal! 
their "ery number t estified to the evolved many statesmen of the 
widespread eftect of his work for the highest calibre, l;tut no one of purer 
rehabilitation of the fatherland and motives, more Indomlnatable cour· 
the cause of world peace. age, and greater nobility than this 

Hero In Germany, as the news man," said a t ribute which came 
spread of the statesman's s udden tram Gen. Charles O. Dawes, Ameri
!lemlse from a heart attaok In the can ambassador In London. "He 
.early morning, there WIIS almost a held to his difficult and patriotic 
complete h [L1t In both the political duty with an enduring calmnellfl 
a lld economic !leld. "What will whIch even continued 8utterlng nnd 
happen to the Young Dian?" and physical dll!l\blllUes could not IIlB8' 
'''1'0 whom wlll Germany turn en." 
now'!" were the questions on every PraIse or equal calibre for the man 
tonglle, a nd his works was elIprellsed by 

The cabinet met this afternoon 118 Al'istlde Briand, premier or France 
Pres. Paul von Hlndenburg pre- and colle~uo of Herr Stresemann 
(Iared to come to Berlin tor a. tor· In flO ma.ny proJects for restoration 
mal counoll with the heads ot the of national good will that they were 
government. 'rhe aS80cla.tcs of Hel'r often coupled lUI "Europe's apostles 
IiItl'8Selfll\nn "eel(led that every pos· or peMe," 

With, Body Headless 

SPEARl<'ISlf, S. D., Oct. 6 (AP)
The headless body of n. woman fOllnd 
In a canyon west here has been Iden· 
tlfled a8 tbat of a mysterious nUl'se 
maid who disappeared here nearly 
two years ago. She arrived here all 
mysteriously as she departed and 
waft known only hy the name ot A lice. 

Employed as a nurse In the Her· 
man Brakke horne the woman ap
peared to be In constant dread, In_ 
sisting upon lowering a ll shades at 
night fa ll . She dl8llPpeared one 
night. Later It was j'eported ahe 
was seen In Sundance, ·Wyo. 

Despite the fact tihe lett two years 
ago, wearing th e covel'alls and hat 
fo und yesterday a nd earrylng the 
grip whIch was a lso found, Brakke 
le1entltled the apparel as be longing to 
himself. 

The body wa~ posed almost nude 
with t he back against a tree. One 
arm was missing. The head was 
about 20 feet fl'o m the body. The 
location Is access I ble on Iy to the pel" 
sons on (oot a nd the Box canyon Is 
one seldom eve I' penetrated. Alum· 
bel' cruiser lost his way a nd sturn· 
bled upon the body. 

Iowa Law Review 
Board Holds First 

Meeting at Union 

The editorial board ot tbe Iowa. 
Law R'evlew held Its tlrat regular bl· 
we'lkly luncheon In the private dIn· 
In" room of the Iowa Union Wed· 
nesday noon. Nineteen members 
were preBent, 

A,t the bU81ne8s meetlng that fol· 
lowed, the program for the year and 
the objecttves or the publication 
were discussed. It was decided that 
case meetlng8 would be held Inde
pendent of the bl·weekly meetings. 
1 nstructlons (or carrying on law reo 
view work wera Jlven the new memo 
bel'S, 

UNIVERSITY HIGH WINS 
From St. Pat'8 FootbaJl Eleven 
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150 Criminals Gain Control '~!t 

Colorado Prison; Death Toll 
of II Includes Four Guards 

Criminals Hold Watchmen Prisoners; Demand 
Unmolested Freedom of Warden or Death 

to Guards; Fire Sweeps Buildings 

CA NON CITY. Col. , Oct. 3 (AP)-Fonl' guards had been 
slain, their bodies tossed from a cell house window one at a time 
tonight ill th e prison mlltiny which has given 150 prisoners con
trolof the state penitenti ary. Deaths in the rioting which started 
at noon reached a total estimated befor:e midnight at between 11 
and 13. 

An ult imatum from the mutinous prisoners demanding tmmolest. 
ed freedom was issued at 8 :25 p.m. It threatened the deaths of the 
eight guards held prisoncr8 if freedom was Dot granted at 10 p.m. 
The wardell of the prison fO l' the fo urth timo refused. At 10 
o'clock a noth er body, the fourth ijlnce 
7 o'clock was tOBsed out. 

The Dead: 
C. W. Rinlcer, gunrd, IdJlcd in 

early fighting. 
J . O. Irwin, guard, shot .lown 

in first outbreal< and whose lieys 
were report.ed to hll ve been selze!l 
and uRed In the delhrel·y. 

R . P . Brown, guard, sho t while 
on top of wall. 

,J. J. Eelles, guard, slain In cell 
hl)U8e. 

Abe Wlggcns, guard, slnin in 
cell house. 

F'our t~ ten (estimated) con· 
viets in prison yard. 

An attack on the cell house was 
stal·ted at 11 :11 o'clocle. Machine 
gun fire was accompanlee] by the boom 
ot dynamite bombR blllsUng away 
the wall and part of the cell house. 
About 100 men parliclIlated In the 
advance on the cell house when the 
way was opened. 

Priest Tallcs ))Y1l1uni te 
The attack was made under cover 

of a furious machine gun and rifle 
fire . Father Patrick O'Neil, Catholic 
prlcst, took In the charge of dyna: 
mIte. Just outside the dOOr of the 
warden's office was Mrs. Helen Oren· 
fell, membel' of the state board of 
correlltlons. Sbe was uncleI' fh'e In 
France during the World war and 
stood hE'r gl'ou'nd to render whal alcl 
sbe could In case the attackers wen 
wounded. 

Forty men of Bo.ltery C, 168111 fleW 
artl1lery, Pueblo, a nd 23 men of the 
Howitzer company, Canon City, a ll 
Colol'lldo national g u a I' (1 8 m e n, 
manned two machine g uns and a 
number o[ riCles to protect Falher 
O'Nell a s he ma.de his hazarc10lls trip 
to place the 50 pounds of explosive 
at the entl'ance to cell house No.3. 

Explodhlg tho charge Was rlelayed 
temporarily because the battery was 
not large enough to set o[C the dyna· 
mite. William Rangel', In th~ Une 
of fire, stood by while the battery 
trouble was being remedied. 

Release One G uarl1 
Olle gual'd was release(1 by th~ con· 

vlcts. lie was John Shea who, on his 
way out, picked up the body of a fel· 
low guard, Abe 'Vigglns, an el carried 
It out with hIm. 

While U'agedy wns procced ing wllh· 
In the 1JI'lson w(l.1I8, fl ames stnrled 
withIn the ceil block cast a lurl<l 
g low over the j)rlson yard. In aeldl· 
tion to three buildings bu r nNI e'lI'ly 
this a fternoon , the chp.p I a nd two 
cellhouses, cell houso No. 4 ton ight 
caugh t fire. l!'or a time It wo 8 be· 
lIeved the [Ire was In the block Occu· 
pled by the 160 co nvicts but late I' it 
was found In No.4. 

Flr"t sldrm lshe .. I'esulted In the 
deaths of three guards before the 
pl·lsonel·. took charge of tho big 
grounds and buildings. Co nvicts fe ll 
under the wlthel'lllg fh'e or the 
guards along the walls and in lhe 
lookout towers before thcy wel'e Clll)' 
tu red. 

Guard Pleads In Note 
Shortly after the warden reCused 

the convicts' demands, a noLe was 
receIved f rom Guard E. J . lJolJlRtel'. 
"They will kill a ll of us," he wrote 
to the warden , "\r yo u don't act 
quickly. F'ol' God 's sal(e hell) us." 
The warden again refused to meet 
th e demands. 

A body waH thrown out of a win· 
dow In cell house No. 3 whel's 150 
convicts wel'e entrenched at 7 o'clock 
tonight. Five co nvicts In tho flrlson 
yard, not participants In the riOting, 
carded the body to a gate. 'rhey 
pleaded with offlclals to he allowed 
to go outside the yard, captives, to 
get away trom what th~y salll was 
cerlaln death from the "klllor" lea· 
del'. 

The body was tha t of J. J. Eelles, 
oldest gual'd In point at se l'vice and 
officIal hangma n of the penItentiary. 
He was not dead, and was taken to a 
hospital, but died In less than a n houl'. 
He was shot three times through the 
body und once thl'ough tlle hea tl. 

Throw Bodies From WindOW 
At 7:15 a second was thrown out of 

a window. It was that of H. A. 
Williams, former Pueblo, Col., pollee· 
man, who waH another of the captive 
guar·ds. The body of another was 
tOl!8ed trom the wlncl6w at 9 p.m. 

The Colorado n ation al gUlu'C! boo 
gan mobilizing at the ,vest gato at 
the gl·ount.'l ~. Machine guns and 
light artillery were dmwn up tOI' ac
tion. VolunteCI'S swelleel th o num· 
ber' making ready to advance on the 
cellhouse. Plana wel'o nlso made to 
break dow n the wall wi th dynuml te 
so II. massed entrance eOllld be made. 

Guards In the bullpen reported the 
two slain gultl'ds had faced a "firing 
squod." It WIUI suld one man was 
Plit against n window and sevel'al 
\l9 nvlQls UII~<I up several pace, "way 

and at a signal tired. A second man 
WB.'! then put through the same pro
cedure, the guards reported. 

Prisoners Seize Arsenal 
The mutiny stRl-ted at noon In the 

dining room, a.nd caught the guards 
by surprise. Within a few minutes 
the convicts had seized the prison 
arsenal whoro hundreds of guns are 
stored a nd soon were virtually In full 
possession of the penitentiary, 

F la mes broke out In the chapel, the 
dining rOom and cell hou ses. From 
noon when blasts tram the prison 
whistle wamed the town of the mut,l· 
ny, Intermittent sniping PI'evalle~ 
un til late In the n.fternoon. 

Police and national guardsmen 
from Den vel', Pueblo, and this city 
responded. The outside foroe, as
sisted by hundreds of armed citizens. 
had little effec t upon the detelmlna.
tlon of mutinous convicts. 

Body Unidentified 
Highways leading to Canon City 

became choked tonight with automo· 
biles h~adcd fol' the scene of the pri
son rIot. News of the mutiny spread 
like wild fire t1\roughout the entire 
region R1'o un (1 here a nd s larted a pro
cesRion to tile prison. Authorities 
halteo flU tJ'afCIc Ilt Florence, Col.. 
about 10 miles out of Canon City. 

Shea, the guard who was releaseel, 
told oWc~r~ Marvin Duncan, prevl· 
ously repol·ted ,IIai n, was still alive, 

.J.>ut the I"Onvlcle 1010 hlm Duncan 
lVas the nf,>xt man to be executed If 
thcir demands wero not met. This 
deveiopmenL left a nother body In th& 
prison yard unldcn tlfied. 

Debate Team :1 
Holds Trvouts 

01 

Oct, 10 to 11 
Preliminary tryouts to select thf 

Inlercolleglate d~bate teams will be 
held Oct. 10 and 11 in tho I1beral 
arts auditorium. From the candi
dates at tbese preliminaries, t eam. 
for futuro trial debates will be Bt! 
lectcd. 

Two speak ers will be chosen tor iiIj 
debate team to arguo agrunst the 
University of Nebraska at the Iowa 
stats teachers association meeting at 
Des Moines In November. Three 
other speakers will be selected too; 
thE> proposed International debate . . 

Six speakers will be selected ftH. 
tho Ohlo·Northwestern triangu11lll 
debates to be held early In DecembeC\ 
on this campus and at Northwestern. 
' Vomen's debate squads will bel 
chosen for early aelLSon debates with 
Knox college and other Institutions. 
The freshmen women a nd men wUI 
haye thell' prellmlnary tryouti • 
week later, 

Candidates at prelimInary tryouta 
will be prepared to speak tor five 
minutes on either side at a. selecte4 
question. Recommended subjects are: 
this house condemns the system and 
volume of Installment buying; trial 
by jUry should be condemned; thlll 
house condemns the chain storeo; the 
tederal government should own and 
operate the hydro·electrlc plants 9.( 
the United States. • 

The m en's division will speak Oct'. 
10, and the women's division w1U 
tryout Oct. 11. At t he debate mIXel1 
Oct. 1 60 s tudents signed tho schOO 
d ule tor tryouts. 

The program tor IntercolleglatEti 
debating for the year Includes, in lUI. 
dltlon to tbe proposed International 
debate, arguments with the teams In 
the western conference league. De. 
bates this year will be with :MIchl. 
gnn, IllinOis, Northwc.atern, arid 
Ohio Slate. Th18 Is the second yeag 
of the existence ot the league. . ' 

.-"1 

Iowa's Boy Scouts ii 
Guests at First Game. i 

in New Iowa Stadi~ 

Several thousand of Iowa's 12,000 
)loy Scouts lire expected here to
!r101'I'OW to be th o g UMts of the ath. 
lotlc department of the Iowa-Mon
mouth football ga.mo In t he new sta.
dium. 

A Reout paraelo, {lrlll exhibition. 
")lrl POll meeting o.t the game wlU 
fC lltUl'e lhe day" aeve~'\l troop 
IHllIlls a l'e expected to turnlsh mUBle 
"t the field and In the parade. 

Capt. J. H. Milts. natlonlll ,lire&> 
tor of the water lIR(ety depal1.ment. 
Will bo tllO S'UQ!\ 9' \lOPQr, ., .J 

" 
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~ .. -. Sororities to Hold Open House; 
Fraternities Will Give Parties 

)<,1"e Orsanizutions 
Women E,uertain 

of Three Pledge Parties on 
Men's Program 

. 
Professor Sowers 

Will Give AddreslJ 
to University Club 

Tilt' nlverslty club will gl\'e a 
lunrheon at 10\\'11. Union. alul·day. 
Oct. 5. at I~. The guest oC h onor 
will be Prof. 'Willia m L . SowcrR, 
who spenl lhe summer traveling In 

Five sororities will entertain at Three fraternities are giving pledgp Englund. P"ofosso,' Sowers \\'1\1 
open house this week·end. Tonight part1l'R thl~ weelco(!ntl. Phi nho tnll! on drama In London a nd In 
from 1 to 9 Kappa Alpha Theta Is KaJl])a Is entel'lalnlng at a dunce in 

;-:cw York. 
~ntertalnlng nt open house. Dr. lind the s un room o( th legion building !lTrs. 'V. 
lolrs. Paul Mool'e and Mrs. Ro~e J . tomorrolV nigh t. J,E'O M. Pete .. "on. 
Mitchell are to ~hnreron. Josephine A3 of Elk Horn. I~ in charge o( the 
F. Howell . A~ of Mar tinsville. Is In dance. M,'. an.1 1\Irs. Herbert T. )Iar· 
charg . tin nn,1 Mr. nn,l M,·s. \Y. n. Living." 

F . BristOl will be 

From 1:30 n .m. to 9:30 p.m .• Sigma ton will chol>eron. The music will 
KOPflll I holding Ihe r1l'tit Open house he furnl~hed hy Totll M,II'n"tle's or· 
In their new hom~. Mr. and lIfl'fl. ebestra. 
Jack Johnson and Mrs. Lillian D . J . H . Rou 
Sharpe are choperons. The Vorslty 
Nine orche tra of Iowa City will furn· 
ish the music. Florenc£' 1. McDowell. 
C4 of Waverly. Is In chnrge. Invlta· 
tions hav been sent tl) nil the fra· 

--ternltles. 

• L2 or Monlour. hnl! 
dlal'g" of ihe Delta Chi padr Sat ur· 
day night. ('hal) rons will be lIfr. 
nnd M,·s. R. 11. Fltzgerold, uml Dr. 
anct lIfrs. C. " '. 'rhompson . Bernl(' 
Schultz· ol'che~trn of Davenport will 
(urn Ish the> mURle. 

. . 

... 

Alpha Delta. PI Is holding Ollen 
~ou8e Saturday from ~ I).nl . 10 8 
p .m . Mrs. Vel'a Mar~an will chap· 
el·on. Margerl' F. Foley. A4 of 
Newell. Is In chR,l·ge. of the dnnce. 
Tom ~l arne tte orchestra will turnhlll 
the music. 

A t a w!ll be held at the Delta 
Gamma house from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m ., 
Sund!>y. Mrs. Maye Stump and 
Florence K. Freeman. A4 of Bloom· 
/Ield, will stand In the rt'Celvlng line. 
El!znbPth F athCl·.on. G of ·Iarlon. 
and Louise Flemons. A4 of Iowa Ity, 
will pour. 

PI &In Phi wllf ontprtoln at open 
houae Sunday ilClernoon from 2 to 
6, The function will be In the form 
of a tea. The h ousEI " 'II! be decoral· 
ed with spl'lng !lowel's and lighted 
tapers In paste l shudes will Gecorate 
the tea. tables. 

'Engineering Group 
A.cts as Host for 

Annr.tal Convention 

:\'ext Thursdu),. Friday. nnd 
~aturday. Ta u Ueta PI. national 
honorary engine ring fraternity, 
will hold Ita anllua.l convention in 

OWa City. It I" xprctetl that "arh 
pC the chupte,· •• GO In all. will bo 

..represented by al lenst olle dele· 
gate. 

Lnwrenc E . Allen. E4 of Albion, 
chairman Of the COmmittee In 
charge or arrang menlH, anil \Ven· 
dell P . )Iunro, 0 oC lIIarshalllown, 
president of the local chapter. have 
cbarge of all al'rangcmentR. 

Some of th() main evenlR (luring 
the convention Bl'(': a formal dance 
at the Red Ball Inn. a golf t ourna· 
m ent. nnd a l)anquet at Youd~'s Inn . 

+ + + 
M:r, a llli l\lrs. Hnroltl 
1JI .'~r An;nouh('f I'tlanillll"f 

Psi Omega h giving a lIance> to· 
morrow night. Dr. and Mrs. L. 'Welr 
and Dr. and lIfl's. L. n. HIE;ley wf11 
chaperon. Programs and decOl-a· 
tlorul are to he In green ond whitt'. 
The l11u.lc will be furnished by the 
Blue SercnallerB. larcnce n . Mes· 
SCI'. D3 of Dysart has charge of n(· 
(ah·s . 

Out of town guests nrC': Dr. L. J . 
Don"hu". Muscatine; Mrs. n. H . 
)I1ol'se. Detroit. lI'lIch .; J ean Monroc, 
R ock Islanil ; l\!ul'fon 0 lh90n and 
Del\'a HalT)' . Mt. Vemon; jJ 'lZel 
Black. " 'est Llbet·ty: Richard Fo". 
Oelwpln; anel Dt·. K I,. Llndlol·. St. 
Louis. 

Country Club Holds 
Contest for Women 

'I'h e flRlI I women goIrers' contest 
of the year I~ being played todDy 
at the IOWa. City Country club. 
r..r?es ' will be awnrded tor low 
medal score. wtth handicap and 
without handicap. and (or the wIn· 
ner of the pultlng event. )irs. 
G('org-e D. Koser, chairma n ot the 
golf committee for this summer. Js 
In charg-e or the con test. 

A 12:15 luncheon will be serv d 
to tlw womcn at tho club hous('. 
:l11·H. 'J'om J !tll·rl. Is the only guest. 
Artcr tltt' lunchl'on there will be IL 

yearly report oC all commlltees 
an(1 Tom Harris, club protesslonal, 
will nward the Ilrlzes nnd conduct 
a "q uestlon llOX.tt 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Selects Chairmen 

Following- a dinner at the Iowa. 

hostess at this luncheon. All roseI" 
vntlons lihould be mad e by Prlday 
('vpn lng a.t Ihe centra l deSk In 10wII 
l nlon Or hl' en IIlng 53. 

Friday. Crom 4 to G p.m .• the Unl· 
\'er,lty club annual l'eCeplfon will 
1,(' hC'I(1 at lhe club rooms in l ow~ 
Union. wflll lhe reUring nnd In· 
coming offlcel's ncllng 118 hostesses, 

Thursday afternoon eight persons 
w nt on a. three·mlle hike north of 
town , I' tUl'll lng to Iown Union tUI' 

dinner. 'I'he second 1I1I(e will be 
held next TburSday anernoon at 
4:15. stll.rll ng from Alma. Hovey's 
home al 815 :\" Dubuqu e s lI·eei. 

+ + + 
l 'tub Ho!(l~ )feetlng 
'fthurSda,' E>'!lIIlng 

The J 6th hOspital company oftl· 
eel's and non·coms beld Its October 
Illeetlng Inst nig ht. Following n 
dlnnel' at the Amel' lcan legion din· 
Ing room. a busIness meelfng was 
h~ld with CArt. George lIlaresh pre· 
siding. Two new membel"S of th e 
club. Lieut. O. S. Eastof'l ana COrp. 
TIm FnJ~;hfLd. I were Inll'oduced 
a nd respolided with Short talks. A 
le tt ,. was rend from 0. [ol'mer 
member. Lieut. RalJ>1\ b. ['''ivln. 
now stationed at Boston . A soma l 
hou,· f0110wed the dinner nnll busl· 
ness session. 

+ + + 
;\fethoclist Students 
Plan l'ari y otunllly 

"LeI's gct acquainted" wfIJ be 
the high note of the :Methodls t stu· 
dent party, which will be held In 
the church parlors Saturday at 8 
p.m. .J\ full IlChedu le of games and 
stunts wlll be ,jlrected by Elv.·ln :r. 
Jolliffe. AS of Iowa CIty and lfar· 
old 'V. Morgan. M8 of Des l\'[olnes. 

+ + + 
Labor Burenu 
to M ect TodDy 

Members Of tlre WOJf\an 'S L tlho r 
bureau wlJl hOld a. regular lluSlnesft 
HeAslon at 8 o 'clock this Ovenlng 1.1 t 
Carp nter's hall. 

+ + + 
Order of R aJJlbo\v 
Mt'etH Tomorrow 
M~mbel's of the Order of the 1I1000n· 

bow will h old a r egular mectln /:' 
In the Mllsonic temple. !l.t l :aO tn' 
morrow. afternoon. 

+ + '+' 
T .. '1.\ Club Mee t);t 
Wllh lItrs. Wright 

L. T. club will meet at tho 1I0me 
of Mrs, T . II, WrIght. 1016 n~ehc"· 
ter Ilvenue. at 2 o'clock this arter· 
noon. '1'he afternoon will lJo T)IlSHed 
playing games af tlve hundred. 

The Daily fow&n. Iowa Cify 

Y.W.C.A. Gets 
New Members 

Christian Society Holds 
Ceremony ill Union 

At II ceremony held y~slel'day at 
Iowa Un ion . 100 nel\' ",omen memo 
b rll \\'~re made part of lhe Y. 'V. 
C. A. " ' Ith a sln!:,lc !lame burning 
upon Ihe altar In tl,e ela"kened 
rOom and 10 the strai ns of the vlo· 
lin solo played by Vl.·gl nla \\' Il~on. 
A3 Of '''a lerloo. the women \?TIterI'd . 

Genevieve Byrnes. A3 of Durant, 
pl'pslded anel rend nl! the ~crlpl\ll'e 

a rew B11)1Ica.1 "erses concerning 
"light,'· thc thcme of lh<' meelfng. 
T his was followed by a pl·nYN·. 
J ean Chamberlain. J3 of Humboldt. 
told the StOI·Y. "The sacl'Cd f lam~." 
B tty Paisley. A4 of lCa,·mlngton. 
pre~ld nt. read the purpose of the 
association and rE"ren<1 s~gment!< 
with m mber8 reJ)eating It In 
unison. 

'fhe cabinet m<'mbcl's were then 
called to the a ltar to light the 

lIelt a Chi (]Ins 
l~I'lIl ernit r mollN' 

The DelUl Chi ["al()l'nlty held :1 

SI11 01(el' Jast night for lhe offlcel's 
or the folloll'ing (I'Rterl1 :::"=: !Jhl 
Gumma Deltn. ..Igma ;llpha Epsl· 
Ion. Delta Upsilon and Nu Sigma 
::'<'u. 'igars. cJgart'ltes. c<)okles tinct 
cld",' were serveil. 

The purpose of this smoicer was a 
get logethel' of the fl'llt""nltIcs In 
the court of Templin Hond to pro· 
mote a CloSpr underHtnn<1lng and 
!'ood "III betwppn thp ml'mbers or 
the di fferent fratl·l·nlll~s. 

+ + + 
llelltal PHn·TlP! 
Smoll 1'1' L ilM , 'i):ltt 

'1'h~ m~ml",l'" u( lh~ dell tal pun· 
h£'1I('n 1(' IIllf'lHlt.·(l H smol{ E'1' la ... ~t 
nJJ,rh l H l thp ()(llta ~ig-ma ])ptla 
hou::u-. .\ rC'ntul'{' or the f~vc njn~ 

was n tlanC't\ Jly .J on n u,nd )larthH 
TUI,!t"'y. 

+ 
Gh 'e J ulldl~O Il 
ut ('IIulllry ( 'l u" 

+ + 

Hden Shrntl ~,· nnd :llr9. John 
D01'~~Y w{on' ho~t(,s~(':i at tl. 1 o'c locl, 
luncl, uon nl lhe Co unt ry clnb yeA' 
t~, ·(1 11r. ArIel' IUn heon Ihe 10 
Aues tA enjoyi'u nn aflC'r noon of 
bridge. 

candles s ig nifying their r~spectlve + + + 
offices after which every m ember Give~ llillllH 
camc to the alto I'. Ilg h ted their COl' l ~lI1p lo~' <'l'q 
candle and took their plnce In the A 7 o'clock /11 n 11"1' was I-:Iv<'l' lus t 
ci rc le of light. DUI'lng this Jane nlghl al R('(I Hull Inn h)' ~1""tg"II1' 

Everett, A4 of Albia. anil Virginia I ('\·y· \\·m·d Hlore fo,· lhefl' 70 "RI· 
Lovejoy. A2 of ,J fferson. snng a ployrc.. Dinner tlliks W{'I·,· glvun 
du et . "IIymn of Ilghl." by E . H . Lauer. (lIl'cc to,' oC u ni 

Do you wish 
an individual haircut? 

M:R. A. C. HULL 
of California will serve YOll 

Kennedy's Beauty Shop 
Phone 807 

Mr. and ~Ir~ . Harold T. ~flIler 
ha.v ann()unc~d th'll' marriage, 
'Whl~h t ook pinel' J an. 28. ]928, at 
Ottawa. 111. Mrs. MilleI' Is i the 
tOI'mer Elizabeth Ja.nse of LaVerne. 
Shc Is 0. membel' of Knppo. Kappo. 
Ga mma sorority a nd was graduat· 

Union 'Vpllnesday evening. pi 
Lamtdu. Tl1I'la. honol'ary eduCt\· 
tiona I soclety. h eld a business meet· 
ing-. Ba?el Prehm gave a report of 
the bl·an nunl council m ellng held 
In :July. .... , . ' ~ ~." 

• • , 1 ,. . _ 
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vcrsll" athlcilra. and D. ' V. "um, Roel •• vlce,pl 'eslubnt ; 1,HUler' 1"0"'" Shall"",lnn!1 10mOI'l'oIV "Ig-ht will bo 
secl'elal '>' of' th o " wn l ehanl uel' of Joy. A2 oC \\'"tel'loo. ~eel'~taI'Y, anll Dr. 11",1 MrH. J.;. t'. J 'nltllll and ::IiI'. 
commen;e. Tho evenlllg w~ Leone McNally. A3 of Hal'lnoll . llnd ~fl'~. C .• 1. 1,111'1<111. 
snent In cal'd playlllg anti i1ancing. trea~ul'er. + + + 

'I'he committee JII c harge Of the + + + 
dInner Included Ha naol putty. Delh. Upsilon 
chairma n. Mrs. J" r('(l Cllt'smore. 11 0 rol<l Clausse n. II graduate of 
Mury )lulheI'Jn. a nd Lillian "·a lh·ab. ' 11](' 8chool oC joul'mllism 111 1928. 

+ + + onel now employed on th e Des 
Gamllla Phi lIela Moines R glstel'. WIIS a IUllclwon 

The election of orrtcers of the g ues t at th e house yesterday. 
pledgp chnpter or GOnllno. PhI Beta + + + 
tool, 1.Ia.ce al a meeting held Tuel<· wIll Chupel'On "arsity 
any oftornoon at Ihe C:amm'~ P ill li nd S hlldowllllld Dances 
hou,e. 'I'he officers elecled were Chaperons fOI' Yarslty tonigh t 
Rhody Jo'IHhcr. A2 or Peoria, III. . will 1)0 ~1r . nnd ;\[,·R. J. C. BUI'n" 
I'rPRI(lpnl; ~l n ry Wheal . A4 of Hhefl and J ohn K elley. Chllllcrons al 

Ho+-H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 1+1·+ ... ++· ... ·x-...... + . 
~ ! 
~ ~ 

I OSBORN'S i 
i ~ 
+ ~ 

f Winter * f \ , f 
* 'f. Frocks ! 
~ t + . 
+ A 0+-
+ re t i i 
j Chic i 
+ 0+-+ " J' 0+-
+ 0+-

~ ; , A new smartness-a "dif- :l: 
+ 0+-
~ ference" in line and con· :l: 
t ~ + tour gives distinction to the ::: 
+ l ' t + ,r frocks for early winter. .... 
~ :l: 
~ Whether of cloth or silk, :l: 
~ there is a tendency to fol- :l: 
+ t 
-+< low the moulded princess .... + 0+-* oJ line. Skirts are longer and t 
~ invariably flare. Here you :l: 
-+< :l: 
-+< ;vill find a fascinating group 
t ±. + of sport and afternoon .... + ~ * frocks in cloth and silk. ~ 

* t 
I Osborn's i 
i I 
~ Corner Washington and Dubuque Sts" Iowa City t 
t+.H'+++ ...... "'.r.++.l+f+++++ H++++*++++H'++++++H+f+++~' 

Il\llta i-JIgllll~ Delt a 
D('flu Sigma Della a nnou nces 

llle p lNlglng of Ray Fl. Gilby. Dl 
oC Red Field, S. Dak .• !1'Vl' Docken· 
clorr. D t of nun pvllfe, o.nd Carllon 
r.l ent~e!·. Dl of 'l'hermopl) lfs. 

+ + + 
AlphlL \.'lti S ig ma, 

Dinne,· guesls at the Alpho. Ch i 
Sigma. housc last evening were A. 
S. CI·ulg. El of Aurora. ond Leroy 
Watson. 1-:1 of AurOl'a. 

FALL. 
INTERPRETATIONS 

OF'THE . 

MODE 
ill t'lude t he 

IIIl1dl iltvol'ed 
S l ' E J) E S! 

" ('levC'I' ly H!I'appcd ufo 
tel'noon sllppel' Of Hlack 
01' lll 'U\\'n Suede. 

$6.50 

.Pumps al'c a lwaYR fash· 
ionabll', especially th ese 
of 1)la('i, SUN1a. 

$8.50 

Brown Swede Pumps 
$6.50 

Kreuger's 
Buslet" Bt'own 

Store 
Headquarters for 

Women's Silk 
Hose 

51.00 & $1.50 

=.=.........:=--- ~~ 

d from the u nlvcrslly In 1920. 
Mr. lIIllIt't· nl"o nttencled the unl· 
vrrslty. nnd III a ml'mber of P hi 
Delta 'rhetn. fl'llt('rnlty. 

:'If I'. and Jlfrs. :'I1111el' will live 1n 
Oklahoma Cily. Okla. 

Cha.lrmen selected for commi ttees r 
thlH year arp EHtella. M. Doot. pro· 
g~am; Agnell:L Gunn. membershiJ); 
MUI'lon A. Anderson, social; an,l 
ThyI'lL Carter, puullclty. ~1lss Fld· 
".'ards, a member oC PI Lambda. 
Theta at the Unl\'crslty of Michl· 
gnn. wa~ a. guest ILt thc meeting. 

'the Pair 
I HummerGrocerCo. 

+ + + 
Theta Sill"lllll I'hi 
:1\1 eel TJ1U rs(lay 

Belly Baxter. A4 or Iowa. City, 
/:I1V(\ a n InfOI'mal report on the 
n o tiona! convention or Theta Slg· 
m a. Phi, honorary journal1slJc SOl" 
orlty . held ot Columbull. 0 .• this 
Ummel', to the members or the Rho 

chllpter yeslerday. 'rh e sorority 
lunCheon WIIS hrlcl at Ma ndo.rln Inn 
,\1 noon, after which a short bu sl· 
ness meeti ng was held. 

+ + + 
Young IP OOllle 
Give Plcnlr 

The young people ot the Christ· 
Ian church enlerWned at a. picnic 
las t nig ht. The grou p met at the 
chlll'ch at 5:16 p.m. 
, + + + 

Phi Delta T heta 
Phi De lta. Theta announces the 

J)lell!;lng of John Butler. Al ot 
Marshlllltow n, 

lilcojt Social 
Clrd& ~Jeet 

+ + + 

MI·s. Frank Lord and ~Irs. Louis 
Lord were hostesses yesterda y 
afternoon to membel's of the Scott 
SOCial clrclt'. 

Zetllgathialls Hold 
Meeting Tlw.l'sday 

,'h" Zctagnthlan lite.'"ry ~oclety 
held ItK first meelfng of the yen I' 
Thursday ('venJng. o('t. 3, In lhe 
" ZN" h nll. 'J'lw )lresident , Jl owar(l 
Sehumaehel·. AS. Ster'lIng, III.. ])1' . 
~lcIed. 'I'h er(, was a. short execu· 
tlve meellng nfter ",hi h /l ~hort In · 
Cormal gathl'rl ng fO I' guest ~ wa~ 
held. Donnl.1 Bnlrd. A1 or Gouncil 
13lur(8, ploy d Rev ra l pl[(no selec· 
tlons. two Of which wel'e his own 
composItions. Light re("eshme nt ~ 

w~re scrv~d a.t the do 'e of the eve· 
nlng's entertainment. 

Luncheon Honors 
Mrs. R. Darrough 

)11'8. Rollin 111. P erkins. ]041 Wood· 
III wn. was h ostess yesterday at n 
1 o'C'lock luncheon honoring )fl's. 
R. C. Dnrrougb of Houston , Tex,. 
mother of ~l rHo Erncs t Horn . M rs. 
Darl'aOuA'h Is returning home today 
arter a thl'ee months visit In l owll. 
City. 

-;';;;;-';;;;-1 
You have just two more days, Friday and Satur

day, 'to take advantage o'f the outstanding savings made 

pOssible by our 

REXALL 
; 

Gne Cent Sale 
The response today has been remarkable. 

Buyers of Drugs, Toilet Articles and kindred 

lines realize that this event is quite out of 

the ordinary, 

COME TODAY 

COME SATURDAY 

B~y one article at the standard price and 

then the second like item for just one cent 

additional. 

Henry LoOls, Drugist 
The RexaD and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street Iowa City, Iowa 

... ++++++++++1' ... +++++++++++++++ ...... +++++++++++, f , , , ,+ 

- - ---~----

Fall 
Hosiery 
Event 

An Assortment of Silk to 
Top Eiffel, La France, 
and 'Cadet Hose, Chiffons 
or Service, in the newer 
shades. 
($1.50-$1.95 l'egulars) 

~ : 

An Ercellmt Opportunity 
'To La:y In You," 
FtlIl· Supply 

I 

Today and TomorroW 

'v\'1 (,1\0 I A "") ' ,,"",. III I r'\ 1 

F-AGLbl\'.I·'S TA MPS 

Free Delivery 803 South Clinton Street 

Phone 298 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Open Evenings 

TOBACCO DEMONSTRATION 
On Saturday, October 5th, a repl'esentative of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company will hold a demonstration in this store. On this day we are 
ofiering the following prices: 

14 oz. Cotton Bag Tobacco, 35 
for .................................................................... C 
12 &iz. Advertiser Tobacco, 35c 
i~l'O~, .. Wh~i~·T~i~·~~~~;· .................................... 35c or 3 for $1.00 
for ............................ ........... ........................... .. 
1 oz. Stud Tobacco, 10c 
3 pkgs, for .................................. .. ................ .. 

One·half Pound Prince Albert, 49c 
for .................. ............................................................................................ .. 

(One Jimmy Pipe FREE) 

~~~~k::~~;. ~~~~ .. ~~~~' .. ~.~.~~~ ........... ZSc 
Japan Tea, Siftings) Good Cup ISc 
Quality, 1 .lb. pkg . ........................... . 

Mustard, Dark or Yellow, 32 oz. 19 
glass barrels ...................................... C 

~~~~,i~~~~~~~.~~~~t .. ~~~~~:.~.~: .. ~ .. ~.~~ .. 25c 
~~~~~30~:f~~~r~.~~~~: .. ~~~~ .~~~ ...... 25c 

Chocolates, .Assorted Flavors, 39" 
Just received, per lb, ........................ C 

POTATOES, PER BUSHEL-$1.50 

i;~~~.~~:. ~~. ~~:.~.~.~ ................................. 89c ~~~c~.~.~: .. ~~.l~~:~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~: .............. $1.15 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Specials for Friday aud Saturda) 

2ic . _-................ _ .............................. . 
Pure Lard, Bulk or Package, 
2lbs . ~~~l;~~.~~.~!.: ........................................ 20c 
~::~:.~~~~: ..... ............ ......................... 26c 
Round Steak, 40c 
per lb . ................................................ .. 
Po~ Roast, shoulder, 26c 
P€" lb ............. .. ................. ........ .. ..... , ... 

Ba~'on, Morrell's whole or half, 30c 
per lb . ................................................. . 

~~;.I~b~~~~~: .......................................... 26c 
Pork Chops, f 30 
per lb. .......... ................ ........................ C 
Hams' Armour's Star (The Ham What Am) 

;e~o:~. ~~ .. ~.~~~: ................................. ..... 27 c 
CHICKENS 

~~~:.~~ .~~.~~~~.~: ....... : ........................ 3Sc ~:;~~ .~~~~~~' ....................................... 35e 
~~~--------------------------------

Gold Medal Flour $1 93 3co]flJfse.o., .. H .... L.l.m ... m ... e .. l.· •• B ... t.·a ... n .. (.1., ............... Sl.OO 49 11). bag ........... .'.......................... • 
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'lanc1 lUll lormw nlbht wi ll bu 
I J\lI'R, g. C. Pattull and )11'. 
,'1 . C . ,I. 1-al·I<l11 . 

+ + + 
jig lUlL J)1l1t II 

SI"!lntL Delta a nnounces 
'dbing of Hay R. Oi!hy, DI 
lrleld, S. Dak., I,'vy Docken. 
11 f Dan('vllle, anel Carlton 
I', D1 of The1'1110P91iS. 

+ + + 
thl SiS'ulIL 
',. guests at lhe Alpha. Chi 
l'Oll"e last eveni ng wel'e A. 
g, El of Amoro, and Leroy 
, E I of Aurora. 

II!! II! !IIII! 11111 II!!I I I! I I I II! I!! II!! i:! I: I 
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cleverly stropped ai· 
"'noon slipper of Wack 
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$6.50 

Im]lS arc always fash · 
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1!lack Suede. 

$8.50 

m Swede Pumps 
$6.50 

Kreuger's 
Buster HI'own 
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Headq uarters for 

Women's Silk 
Hose 

S1.00 & $1.50 
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Military Mixer 
Well Attended 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Davenport 
of Columbus, 0 .. who have been Visit
Ing at the home of Mrs. Davenport's 

The Scabbard and Blade h eld a Sister. Mrs. M. N. Adams, 610 S. 
mixer last night tor new memberl ' Johnson street, for the last week, left 
In the river room of the Iowa Union. for Frank Pierce where they will 
More than 60 persons attended. The vIsit 10 days at tho home at Mrs. R. 
first part of the meeting was given f' Gosnell before returning to Co
over to smoking and getting ao- umbu~. 
quD.lntcd. The meeting was then 
called to order by capt. Herbert Gee, 
A4 of Anamosa, president at the 
Scabbard and Blade. 

Col. C. R , LewIs spoke, urging the 
new members to uphold the tradi
tions at the Scabbard and Blade. 
He said that mlUtary functions were 
known for their absence of drinking 
and that he hoped. that thIs r epum· 
tlon would be upheld In the fu ture, 

AU members were passed by the 
military board In regards to their 
scholastic standing, poise, character, 
R. 0, T. C. l'ocord, and theIr charac
ter In other work. 

Lleut, J. B, Newman, ot tbe engi
neering department, told at hIs ex
periences with the Iowa unit at Ft, 
Leavonworth. capt. H . E . Stow, at 
the Infantry, also spoke of camp ex· 
periences. Gordon Sletkln, G of 
Rolfe, urged this year's class to 

Mr. a nd M,·s. John Kral1 of Fall" 
fax, spent WodnesClay evening at the 
home of 1111'. and Mrs. Frank Fry_ 
auff, Sr., 1025 N. Summit street. TheY 
l'eturlled to l!' alrfa.x the same eve· 
nlng. 

Mr8. Edward F. Mlsalt of Cedar 
RIl]lids, Is visiting /lver the week
entl with hm' daughter, Margaret 
Misall, Ai of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. A. E. Orow of t1:arlon was 
In Iowa City Thursday Visiting her 
daughter, Ruth Crew, At of Marlon, 
and her aon, Philip Crew, M1 of 
Marion. 

WlIIiam O. Coast, 9 E. Fairchild 
street. Is expected to return from 
Chicago today. He went there 
Tuesday on a business trip, 

"try and equal the record oJ the Lou H. Kaufman, who underwent 
class of '29, although you can't do 1 a. major operation two weeks ago at 
It." Maj. H. H. Sharpe, of the col- tho Rohrbacher sanitarium, was 
lege of dentistry, gave a talk on the allowed to retul'll to his home at 
work ho did In camp sanItation this 830 D. College street, yesterday. 
summer. 

The talks were followed by films 
of the R. O. T. C camp of 
this Bummer, after which re
freshments were served, Donald M. 
Mounce, A3 of Urbana; Duane C. 
McCann, A2 of West Liberty; and 
Boyd A. Liddle, A3 of Davonport, 
were on the entertainment commit
tee. 

Teachers Will 
Meet Oct. II 

Mathematics teachers from three 
states will meet here Oct. 11 and 12 
for the annual conference. Between 
150 and 200 teachers, some of them 
from western IllJnols and northern 
Michigan high schools, are expected 
to attend the program of atldresses 
and discussions. 

Faculty men who are scheduled to 
appear are Prof. Edwa"d W. Chitten
den of the mathematics department, 
and R. H. Beall , college of eclucation, 

Three spenlters frOm other states 
havo been signed for the formal pro
gram. These q.ro J. O. l:Iassler, Uni
versity of Okfahoma; Beulah Shoe' 
smith, Hyde Park high school, ChI· 
eago ; and Selma Lindell of the Uni· 
verslty of Michigan teachers' train
Ing school. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carlson, 335 
S. Johnson street, were visitors [n 
Ccdar R apids Wednesday. 

Alta Syhil of Rock Island, Is visit
Ing with her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Sybil, 1120 E. Davenport street. 

C. W. Carlson, 335 S. Johnson 
street, left today for Davenport 
where he will visit Mr, and Mrs. 
l,ouis Larson. From there he will 
go to Galesburg to visit his aunt, 
Miss Nelson. 

William B,·own. C2 . of Keokuk, Is 
driving to Grlnnell this afternoon. 
Fl"Om thore he will go to his home 
a t lCeolluk and will return to 
Iowa City Sunday, 

Theodore Stark and V. C. Shuttle' 
worth, both of Cedar Rapids, were 
business callers In Iowa. CIty yes· 
terday. 

The Strub department store en
tertained Its employees at a chicken 
supper Wednesday night In Solon. 
The supper was served in the Solon 
auditorium by the Cathe\lc ladles' 
organization. 

William J. Hayek, 714 E. Brown 
street. and William R. Hart, 730 E. 
,llurUnll"ton street, 'Went to 'Cedar 
napids on a 'business trip Thurs- I 

day. 

Mrs, C. I. Mead has returnecl to 
her home at 16 W. Davenport street 
after being a patlellt at the lIierey 
hospital. 

Mrs, Joe White book, who IllUl been 
a patient at the Mercy hospital tor 
the last five weeks, returned Wed
nesday to her home at 603 E. Mus· 
catlne avenue. 

CatherIne Ba80hnagel, 219 N, Van 
Duren street, will return Sunday 
nigbt from Rockford, III., where she 
has ueen visiting at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. R . Seorle. During 
her stay there Miss Baschnagel and 
Dr. and M1'8. Senrle made 0. trip to 
Chicago. Mrs. Searle was formerly 
a. social sCI'vlco worker here. 

Mrs. Mamie Roland and Mrs. C. 
N. Stephenson, both of. Milton, were 
luhcheon guests 'Wednesday at th~ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house. They 
were guests or Charles Stephenson, 
At at Milton, and at Bolo Gene Ed· 
mundson. A2 of Milton. 

Mrs. M. F. Watland Of New 
Sharon, is visiting Ilt the home or 
her sister, lielen Williams, 16 ·W. 
Bloomington atreet. 

ltuth Derrington, Al at Gales· 
burg, III .. who has been III during 
the last several days, has left the 
Mercy hospital. 

Jane M. Wiley, nurse In tho divl· 
sian Of maternity and Infant hy· 
ghme, met wIth a group at l'ural 
teachers In Maquoketa yesterday. 
She wll! go to OIarlnda where she 
will meot today and tomorrow with 
the teachers of Page county. 

Vlrgol nla: Barker, a student last 
year at the University. arrived last 
IIlght to spend the week·end at ti" 
Oamma Phi Beta houes. Miss 1'ar· 
Iter Is now II, Atudent at Miss 'Wood's 
klnrlergartcn Bohool' ln Minneapolis. 

O. V. Critz Of Emmetshurg. lett 
for hIs home .Vednesday eveillng 
llrt~r having spent the last foul' 
<lays In the transaction of buslne's" 
here and at Cl'da.r Rapids. 

Gen Bouquot of Riverside. spent 
WednesllllY evening In Iowa City. 

Ingalls Swisher, 718 Muscatjne 
llvenue, spent .Thursday In Cedar 
Hapids. . 

Mr, and Mrs. P. E. White of St. 
I.ouls, are visiting fl'lends here in 
Iowa City. 1111'. White was onne"ly 
connected with the wll'cless service 
oC this city. 

Mrs. Hobert> Ives and son, Russell, 
of Rolfe, were guests of Mrs. Anna 
Bower, 316 S. Johnson street, yester
day. 

J>aullne Bomberger of Polo, 111. , 
and MadaUn Sasse of La Porte City, 
wore visiting frlenus In Iowa City 
Wodnesclay. 

, lh,c, .Daily Iowan, Iowa City , 

street, and her elster, Nellie Noo· 
nan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Lewis of 
Wellnll\n, wero shopping vlsilul's III 
Iowa City ·rhursday. 

Mr. and MrS. Edward Byshelt and 
Mrs, John Knittel, Rlve"slde, spent 
Thursday In Iowa City. 

E. L. Mote of the local Singer Sew· 
Ing Machine agency. spent Thurs· 
clllY In Lone Tree on business. 

Mrs .• ". B. Watson of Detroit, ar· 
rived tor an indefinite stay with 
her mother, Mrs. 111. M. Pa ... ·ot, 
1029 N. Dodge street. 

John B. Dorman Of Des Moines, 
and R. C. Hoadley of Garden Grove, 
wel'e here Thu" sc!ay on a business 
Irlp. 

Mr. amI Mrs. W. J . Bell a Mt. 
Pleasant, were business visitors In 
Iowa City yesterday. 

M. Z. AlherA of New PI'ovldence, 
and W. G. Clark, Eldora, are early 
" rrlvals here for the sixth annual 
Iowl\ newspaper conCel'once which Is 
to be held todny and tomorrow. 

Local City Theater 
Gets New Manager 

W. G. Hall has been appOinted 
new manager of the Garden theater 
In this city. Mr. Hall comes from 
Clinton where he held a .hnllm· po· 
sition with the Strand tlleater. 

He has been associ>tted with thea· 
tel's all his life and for the last 
nine months with the BhLnk and 
Cha]lman circuit, which opcmtes the 
local Garden amusement housc. Mr. 
Hnll Is nccompanled by his wlfo 
and small child. 

Senior Dents Meet; 
Reynolds President 

At a meeting held Tuesday, the 
senior elMS of the college of dentist· 
ry elected the following oWeel's: WII· 
lIam H. Reynolds, D4 of Iowa City, 
president; Paul A. Brauch, D4 of Le 
Mars, vice president; Her"lck W. 
Truax, D4 of Olin, secretary; and C. 
B. Galt, D4 at Charles City, treas· 
urer. 

AUDUBON, (AP)-Auduhon farm . 
ers are planning their annual corn 
show and fall festival. to be held 
here Oct. 9, wIth Congressman L. 
J. Dickinson as the principal speak. 

Hurold Nelson or Clinton, who 
WIlS for,},erly a .tudent at the unl· 
versity, was In Iowa City vVednes- _er_. ____________ _ 
tillY. He visited with Donald Pals· 
ley, A2 or Farmington, 

Mabel Stromsten , Al of Iowa City, 
was a dinner guest and spent Thurs· 
d,ty night with Veona Cook, Al of 
Ottumwa, a t Currier ha ll. 

Mr. and M1'8. 'Wllli~ 'M"r~"" 

S. SummIt street, retul'ned Thurs· 
(fay fl'om a shorl tl'ip to Chicago. 

Neva Steele, 319 E . Burlington 
"tl'eet, Is spendln/, her vacation in 
1110 Ozark mountains. Miss Steele 
I" a stenographer In the extensIon 
division. 

DIAMONDS 

for Her --

McRoberts Heads 
Intramural Leaders; 

Sororities Appoint 

Managers of women's Intramural 
sports appOinted by their respective 
groups to take charge of the com
peting teams for the coming season 
are: nah Christensen, A3. or ,lewel, 
Sigma Kappa teflD's; Ruth Kene
fick, A4 of Eagle Grove, Alpha Delta. 
PI teams; June Beers, A4 of Iowa 
City, Kappa Alpha Theta teams. 

.Vllliam M. Hargrave, G of Ke· 
wanna, Incl., was a dinner guest 
Wednesday at the Beta Theta PI 
housc, Ruth Alpin, A2 of Ames, will leave 

today to .pend the week-end at hel' 
Christina Miller, C3 of Cedar home In Ames. 

She will appreciate one of these beauti

ful blue-white perfectly cut diamonds 

set in gorgious filligreed mountings. 

Agnes Butler, A4 at Northwood, 
Alpha Chi Omega; Lucile FeuUng, 
AS at New ~a.mpton. Chi Omega; 
Helen Foley, J4' of Delmar, Theta 
Phi Alpha; Helen Young, A3 of Chi
cago, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Avis 
Bishop, A3 of Omaha, Currier; Elo
jse Crook, A2 of Omaha. Pl Beta. Phi; 
Esther Robbins, A4 at Muscatine, 
Phi Mu. 

Mary Taggart, A3 of Spenc~r, 

Delta Zeta; Evelyn Parker, A4 of 
Moorhead, Phi Omega PI; Lorraine 
Hessalrod, A3 of Clinton, Kappa 
Delta; and J osephine Ball, A2 of 
Fairfield, Delta Gamma. Sally Mc
Roberts, A4 of Marengo, Is serving 
as head of Intramurals, 

Jewish New Year 
Observed Locally 

Startiag today the J ewish cltl
zens of Iowa City will observo t he 
festiva l of the New Year, known In 
Hebrew as "Ro.sh Hashanah." The 
"Reformed Jews" observe this holy 
clay, as speciffed In the Old Te.ta
ment, one day; Whereas the "Ortllo, 
dox J ews" ohserve It with a two 
day testival. '1'he "New Year" will 
be the year 5690 on the Jewish 
eulendar. 

'1'lI,e New Year festival will be ob· 
sorved tonight, Saturday, and Sun
day at the locai synagogue, ClIn· 
ton and Harrison streets, accordIng 
to A. Abrahm~on . J ewish students 
will be welcomed. 

Rapids, Is now employed by the 
local Western Union offIce. 

W. G. Brooks of Burlington, B. 
F . Clark of Earlham, p, A. Lelstra 
of Gowrie, and Clair RObInson of 
Moorland, are among the high 
"ohool superintendents attending 
tho sixteenth annual conference on 
administration and supervision at 
,publiCI schOOls, which Is held in 
cooperation with the extension dlvl· 
sion and college of education. 

Wallace Gallup, A'2, Is spendIng 
the week·end In Columbia, Mo" visit
Ing friends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kearney of 
De Witt, spent Thursday and Fri
day with their son, James Baird, 
A1, at 125 S. GILbert street. 

Louis Lorla, A4 of Boone, Is In 
Boone today getting final naturall· 
zation papers. 

Mrs. H . .T. Smith, 14 Iowa apart· 
menU, will leave Itoday for Des 
Moines where she will spend a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Ophinham. 

Vernon Hunt, C4 of Mason City, 
entertalned his father yesterday 
noon at the Phi Gamma Delta 
house . 

Helen Wareham, A1 of Daven· 
po.·t, enjoyed a visit from her moth· 
er yesterday noon, 

Cynthia Tudor, 824 E. College 
.street, has left for Oakland, Cal" 
for an IndefinIte visit with her sis
ter, Owen Tudor. Miss Tudor was 
a student for two years In the col
lege of liberal arts. 

= 

Blackstone 
Beauty Shoppe 

Reduced prices now prevail on every item 
of beauty culture. At surprisingly rea· 
sonable rates Madam may now secure 
the utmost in care and attention from 
skilled experts. 

Phone 1299 for an Appointment 
123 So. Dubuque St. 

Marjorie Petrovltsky, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, wlll spend the week-end 
with her parents In Cedar Rapids. 

Come in and see our display of Diamonds for 

"October Diamond Days"-October iJ to 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fesler of North 
J,lberty, spent Wednesclay In Iowa 
City transacting buslneHs. 

Anna Noonan of Syracuse. N . Y" 
returned home Wednesday after a 
two weeks' visit with her cousln,/ 

·Mrs. Byron Dalton, 636 ~ Governor , • ''': •••••••• ..:!!4 4*- _.--.:!:...L·J.....!:._· _. __ +'!'4 • t _ •• _t o •• . * *_ 

Bickenbach's 
on Can Pay More 

- ,BUT WHY 

You won't get newer styles. You won't 
get newer fabrics. You won't get new-

I er colors. You won't get greater 
variety • 

We have anticipated most every want
and provided for it. We have new 
dresses coming in every day - the 
smartest new fashions as they are re
leased from Eastern dress centers. 

At $10, $15 and $25 we will show them 
all. And because we don't have a dozen 
different price lines we can show you a 
complete range of everything in each of 
our three feature prices. Come in. 

We S pecialiJe in 

sizes 

203 
East 
Washington: ,-Street - :. . 

••• e , 

$10 $15 $25/ 14 to 

40 
FROCKS 

Felts and Soleils 
Hatll That A.ppeal/or Sport and 

General Wear 

Beoause they're at the moet serviceable ma
tedals-yet expre88lve of the l!eaeon's emart-
est style succe8ses. 
price ' ranges. 

Shown In our moderate 

I 

$5 $6.50 $10 

• e o • 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Fire at Local Care 
A partition behind the stove In 

Dewey's cafe caught lllre yester· 
day at 4:30 n.m. Local firemen 
were called to the rescue ancl had 
the blazo under control hefore any 
serious damage was done. 

At the Airport 
C. '1'. Rudberg, construction cngl. 

nuer of Cedar Rapids. stopped at 
the local ail'port with hla daughter 
at noon yesterday. They were en· 
I'oute from 'Wapello to Cedar Rapids. 
Hudberg has a monocoupe which he 
uscs III making bUSiness trips. 

G53 Enroll at SchoOl 
Iowa City high school now has 

I~ tolal cnt'olhnent of 653 students, 
classified as \follows: senIors, 137; 
juniors, 159; SOl>h01110res, 172, ann 
freshmen, 185. Elghty·six new stu· 
dents fJ'om other schools have been 
I'oglalet'ed in the last few days, the 
freshmen c1ailnlng 39 of these. An 

130 E. Washington 

estimate has been made that there 
will bo 700 students registered by 
the end of tho year. 

Debate Stre8sed 
Debate will play an important part 

In the activities of Iowa City high 
school this year. In order to pro
mote Interscholll.l!tic contests, 25 let
ters have been sent out to schools 
near Iowa City. A period has been 
set aside In school hours this year 
for discussion work of the team 
members. 

Peterson Gets Permit 
E. T. Peterson, 130 Grand avonue 

court, was Issued a permit at the 
city Inspector's office to move bls 
garage to a new footing. The es
timated cost Is $100. 

!'olalle Adjustments 

E. E. Warren of Omaha, district 
maintenance supervisor for the Wes· 
tern Union company, made a few 
minor adjustments for the local at
flce yesterday. 

Pase l 

Hearing Continued in 
~ilson·Teeters Cas~ 

Botlt sides finished testimony and 
rebutltl was begun yesterday In the 
CIlSO at Mabel C. Wilson vs. Will
lam Teeters for per80nal Injuries. 
Judge R. G. Popham will continue 
hearing the case today. 

'rhe attorneys for the case are W. 
It. Watsabaugh of Cedar Rapids, 
tor the plaintiff, and E. A. Ba.ldwln 
[0.' the defendant. 'rhe jU(y In 
eludes Margat'et Wiese, Elroy Tay. 
lor. Marguel'lte Uttel'back, C. I: Can. 
(lvel', Nettle Gill, Laura Cochran, 
8lll'nlt Yanda, John J . Burns, J~aur" 
Jlaln, Cyril Katzenmeyer, John A. 
1\'UlJel' and Waltel' Goo(ly. 

Charles M. Dutcher, 620 S. Sum. 
mit 8treot, was In Newton ycater
d!~y on a business trip. I 

D.'. Thomas A. Ga"dner, dlreo
tor Of the department at dental hy. 
glcne, will leave this morning to 
"ttencl the national dental conven· 
tlon at Washington, D. C. 

has arranged with their fur house 

The Newton 
Annis Fur Postl 

"Buy With Confidence" 

of Detroit, Michigan, to have 
their expert furrier-

MR. H. L. HOWE 
direct from the company to be 
with us for two days. 

Tuesday and J 
We~nesday 

October 8 and 9 

at which time he will display 
and sell direct to you from a 
stock of over 

$300,000 

• 

Raccoon Coat-ThIs Tom
boy model Is suggested for 
Sports Or School wear. A 
warm and durable garment. 

of the world's famous Newton 
Annis Furs, the oldest and 
largest fur house in America. 
Every coat and lining has a 
positive two-year guarantee. 
This is the year to buy furs. 
Prices are tl}e lowest in 14 
years and the quality is the 
best due to the severe winter 
last year. 

Hudson Seal-Skunk CoI

lar, Al ways a desirable 

coat. 

Our Get Acquainted Special Continues 
We Will Give-e---

10% 011 
on any coat, Tailored, Fur Collar, and Fur 

Coats. Hundreds have taken advantage of 

these offers. Be sure that you secure some of 

our values while our "Get Acquainted Spe. 

cials" are in effect. 

A small down payment will hold any garment 

in this store. By doing this you may take ad· 

vantage of the Special Prices. 

• Se lice 
And Waiting to Serve You 

• Q~allty Style 

SS9 
BUYII choice 0/ any $25 drells in IItor~ 

SS6 
Buys choice oj any $20 drells iti ,tore 

SSI 
BUYII choice 0/ any $15 drellll in IItore 

/ 

10% 011' on all dresllell in our ,tore not 
li8ted above. 

, . 
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Have yon learned the wortls 
of " Iowa Fights'~? Saturday 

will be yow' last chance to prac
tice in public be/ore the Home
comin.g game so get tlte t.vords 
down pat and join in tlte chorus 
at the Monmouth affair. Let's 
give " Iowa Fights" a real intro
duction to t)~e crowd of Home
comers. 

Last But Not Least 

1'1' lIA. lon~ be n a matt'l' of tradition 
among the lmivel'siticR of theT3ig r:t'en 

that lit ill(> ('Io~e of ellch footbAll game Slll; 
dl'lIts I'rmuin ill the stllmlR ]ollg I'noll~h (0 
lSill" till' rhosl'lI song or ill(' lIniW'l'klty, wlll'l1l
('\" thl' ~llm(1 it:;('II' I'J'ldetl in 11 victo)"y, a loss, 
Ill' n 1 it' , 

'j'hnt i" u ('IlS(OIll whit'll IlUs n(lvl'l·llI'!'n sat · 
isfllctol'i Iy uh~rrvcd at the tlli versity of 
1011'11, a11ci t hat lack has brought with it a CCI'
tuin nmollnt of slightly scornful comment 
frolll other colleges. 

A ft(lr the )11, t few foot hall ~ames here, the 
bana hlL~ Jllny('c1 "On [0\\'11," but ollly a 
~t rlly voi('(1 lll'rt' and tl1Cn~ umong the stll
(]('l1t" rushing fOl' the exits hus b('(ln Jit'ted in 
1hl' WQl'rls of Jowa'f! songs. A sludent's tjme 
i~ \'all1!thlt, ano he has many things to do, but 
1hosl' ft'w mOlOl'lIls nftcI' a gum!' arc jtl~tly 
t'llIim(l(l hy t/wll11h'(,l'sity and 0111' loyul\y to 
it. 

l\t th ... l\Tonmouth game Saillrilay tlO1l't 
l'aVl' tht' HtulIIIM II II'I\' uJl!nutc's t'!ll'ly if 1h:
gum£' ilooll't t'xl'itillg lip to the In~t play; don't 
<lush Il'ilclly 1'01' tlit' ('xits II'llI'n lhe finul glln 
SOllllcis. HtllY at )'0111' pia C Ilnd Ritlg "On 
IlIwa " il isa I'illillgclimuxofuuygame. 

Hllcl\ ill' act ion hy Ilw ~t IIdents of Iowa will 
1Jl' pspl'( 'illlly ;Iflfll'I)Jl['ialr at this gam(', the 
ril"lit ill til(' 111'\\' ~IH<lillm. Allel more Ihan 
that , (\Yo w(,l'ks Int ('1' III i 1I0is wi II face Iowa 
ill tl/(' ril'sf Big' '1'1'11 f.{IIIIJI' ill the m'w sludillm. 
J ]Iinoi" l'oof('rs hal'(' IOIlA' )'(,C'II I'llmOll'l fOl' 

Ihr way thl'Y sing theil' songs; 1011'11 stuIltmts 
1Il1l~t 1I0t snrl'''I' "y compa risl)Jl, 

TV ashillgtolt Society R'elaxes 

A'fLAWl' Vict, Pl'PHic1ent 'ul'tis lUIS lIctrd 
diplomaticl)'. 'rhe (Curtis tIt'sire to 

take !l flurt in til, social whb'l in Washing
ton, llll~ h('ell all el11bana:slUcnt to thc all
millist ration, and for 1he first time it seems 
thul thillA'N might go atOllA' ill smoothel' man
]Jr'r. '1'111' ('lIl'ti,o;~ 'Iwl'lry /lIld },is sistel', 
;\I!-s. Dolly UllIln, have wllvPd the socia l pree· 
d('nee right to be n xt to l\1rs. Hoover at 

th!' c1inl1rr lit the white hou~e ill honor of 
Prim!' .) [inisler MacDonald, 

])olly hns (,lIjoyed lhe bright atmosphere 
of the ~ocial life in the capita l, nnd broth
('1' Charley Iwd insisted on vc ting her wilh 
tll(' proper crt'dent ius liS his off iciul hostess. 
Tht' historic row with l\It". Alico Roo.cvett 
Longworth lind )b·s. Dolly l!l'tis a aun lit 
thl' crnt('r . of thl' whirl c!lllsecl mueh dis· 
ire .. in diplomatic circle la. t winter. 

'I'he' H!1irit now h('illg show n at tho COllI· 
ing function fOl' Ham 'ay MacDonald js 
lIluch morc JIlIl!hlhlc than the utti tud(!"(lelD
onst l'uted before. 'I'he t ':u lt. hould be quite 
harmonious for a slIece.·b[nl con1cl'rnce. 'ot 
only did the vice president and his sister 
waive th('il' l'ight~, but 'ir Esm HowlIrd, 
the British Illl1bas:ador, who, as personal 
repre'i<.'lltutiw of Kiug George, would ac
tually outl'ank his prime ministl'r, ha 
wai \'cd hi.' righ t to any PI' cl'denee. Ramsay 
)IacDollald himseJ[ smoothed out another 
point by m;killg tbat bis duughter b given nil 
official 1'IU1king. 

Yet what a rumpus it would have can sed 
if II II of thcse off i cia1 ~ hUd i]1!;istetl on t llril' 
right. , as Dolly ClII'tis did JIl ~t winter. 

The American Stage; A Paradox 
TJIERE arc t\\'o angles from which we can 

, vi w tbe pre ent condi tion of the Amer
ica n fltagl'-f6r the Amel'icull stage docs ha ve 
a condition, and to tnost people 'connccted 
with the Pl'OfCSl iOIl, a very distre. sing, 
bread-and-butter condition. 'I'hcre arc Some 
who SHy the stuge hUll gone to the dogs 
wbieb is a very eom 'enient point of view to 
tuke- Ilo usc worrying about a thjng that's 
gone to the dogs; there nrc otbel', who arc 
not so . II reo 

'Ve u['en't. 'fhe profe. ional stu"e is a 
bit wa. lIed out, bllt tbe amateur stnge flour
ishes like weeds in a cornfield. Witness 
the 300 wOllld -be RU1'l'ymoI'CS who flocked 
to the first tryouts of the university tJleat r 
lUl'lL wcek. Thr l'e's hal'tlly a. univcrsity in 
the conntry withollt its eRl'Illlst group df 
well ' llwaning t hespiam;, mid beli eve it Ol' 

uot, IhcI'c nrc some high choals in Oalifornia 

which prodde from 0 to 100 play wahin 
the course d( a SChool year. 'Looking O"I!I' 
tbeir currieu li, you wond I' if the tndent: 
do anything el 'e excl'pt I'at, drink slel'p, 
and prodnce plays, We1I, tber YOII hll V 
it-soml'tbillg of a pal'uclox-. A dying pro
fe. iOI1lH theater, on the 011 hand, and all 
amatl'ur theater n the otbel', irrepr~ ' ib1e 
and aliy(' J 

Last SUlllnler, wc lalked with a tent show 
man-an old . bowman, who'& been contrib
uting to the AmeriCUIl stage, back and il'ont, 
for 25 ~'ear ". III' knew it lit the peak of its 
A'Jamol'on heyday; he kuom; it noll', and 11 ' 
offers an idea, a prophesy, that is pl'oball]y 
t h(' liolutioh. 

The nnh'cl'Sity t he high sellool, and the 
community playhouse-t his if; su bstantiu lly 
wllat he saitl-ba"e taken 01"1'1' the thc/tte1'. 
j{iA'ht no\\' they are doing a mighty POOl' 

job of it, working in the dnl'k, committi ng 
atrpcities, but out of their effol'ts will rill 
u lit'\\" professiolllli singe morq illtelligellt, 
morc wi,· , more eultul'l'd and far mol'C al'
listie tlm n the Hinge hus eter t> rn ill the 
history o[ thc {hpntCl'. 

He is probably right- lini(l Ilnd work 
will tell. 

UenBbrfng the ,t1inuors 

W.A:B:-J 'If HE no ton futll(>r.· rl'crntly 
ntld('tl to the dlrca ly IntOlernnt Jist 

<If ce11l1oi', hips, the hj'oJ)rleto1' of a book, tOI'(' 
locatpd n aJ' the conrthouse 1j1aeed in his 
window fin Ilnnonnc('ment rending : 

I Any person undel' 75 yl!ars Of age Ilnd 
li\'i ll ~ in Bo~ton, who wishes to pllrcha~(' any 
of thesc books 01' )1ll1llphlets which con1a in, 
inclnd(', or mention sllch \Yords as ankll', 
IrA', arm, hell, whoopee, cle., lllllst first se
en rc an affidavit from hi!!, h r, 'Ql' its mothc!' 
1111(1 countel'signec1 Ilt the 'CIty lJall Rtllt ill ~ 
thM h(' or she wiU not be letl n tray, leal'n 
imll1o/'ality, bi rth control, s x- n}lpelll, ('1'0· 

llllion, that the IInttels tin \It\t havu willgs, 
that the eart h is flllt, ot, Jt:ive opi)libns that 
the Cllbots did nol deseelld ~rom a cotI 01' ot h
CI' fish." 

'JlhiH 1'(lllction lila j ll stiIldlJlc' one nguinst 
Ioltngnant views or Ct'MOI1l whb seck th 1'1c
vat!' mOl'als by pl'ollibibng jml)11 ls~s M htl -
111all Illlt11l'('. ~' h (' Age of Pul'lttl11isln ii; long 
HiliCt' a thing of th pMt nnrll1'o i;3 l1\"lllihdpcl 
))('1',,011 wil h II Kt'h~~ I)/: illllmOI' can fnil to 
1I~1'('I' with the book. hop owll I' hI his satiL'
iell l altaek on thci ernflorR. , . ....- .. 

And the fdrrhers ,Wait 
FROM nll ind ication 11lllt recl,'l1t press rc

ports it np)JI'U1i:; dlllt tln~ feeleral fat'm 
b0l.1I"(1 will soon he~!n il8 activitieR to help 
th lllidcll(lwcst whrat growers lId agl'ieul
tll1.:ist s, 

'fh is we k scverol rhemb '1'8 of the ia I'm 
b08t'<1 arc to m at in 'Jlicngo for eonfer
('nCc. in eonnceticll1 with t he £()t'tnation of a 
wlipat aiHI wool mnl'klltillg eOl'p'Oration, 'l'lIi~ 
cHl'pol'ation wll ich hoi to be fohhed will in
volv(I the, um of $20,OotlioOo and will S(lrYe 
I1Il a mellns wh(,l'cby the J'al'me1' can hold hill 
wheat Bne] make it pos: Ib1e for him to bul" 
A'ain with t hc buy l'~. 

AI(,XIllUI('I' T,egge, chai lman of the b0I1)'11; 
amucl ]\TcKelvie, member frbm the whedt 

111'1'11, and C. S. Willillm.· of OklallOma will 
b thc1nell who will meet .;n tHe conferenel'. 
They will disellss t hr Hit.llation with l'rpJ'c· 
spntflti\'('s from variolls wheat groll11s lind 
spokl'~mcn of l('uding fm'm m+'anizations. 

] tI C1I8e the corpoJ'/ltion is fO I'med flnc l 
satisfactory to the other 1i1cmbel's of 1 h ' 
1'1'111.'1'111 farm board it will begi ll opcratiOJlrl 
I11m08t immed iatcly. Tts form ation wOllld 
tnrlln thut undoub ted ly higher prie(ls for 
fl1 l'l11 11!'odll cts and ecrl'll l gl'ltin~ would come 
lind 'onditions for th ~artn cl' wOllld pick 
lip cotlsidel'ably. 

====:::=:~ 
Little Too Early 

TA I,R on the Io\\'u cum pus since the lIilwk· 
eye's imprcssivc yietol'Y over 'Ill'l'oit 

col leg 11l t 8uturcl"y, has ccntcred on the 
coming eon[erencc S(>8son. Many followers 
b'eli l've that IO~' 1l will sweep to a confcrenc 
chllmpionsllip in the Big 'fen. Tb ir COIL

elusions lite IJ:Illed solely on the victory oyer 
au a. y team in what \\'IIS merely apractic!! 
gumc or Il warmil1g up setto. 

Dccullke Coach JlIgw(ll'sen sla rled a , tic· 
ond t('al11 line-up against the invadcrs, many 
were led to beJieve tlult there is an IIbun
dance of matl'rial fOl' nnothm' Old Gold team, 
IJllt II'h (> 11 it t:oml'S right down to comparison, 
Towa )la8 prolJably th' smallest squad ill the 
Rig T'I1. 

It cannot be deniqd that Iowa has a power
fu Iteam 1111d tbe Hawks shoilid be in tim 
running this y('ar, but nevertheJess that oltl 
ndllgll about nevel' erd. sing a bridge until 
you come to it, . till applies to footba ll gamel!. 
'J'h l:l ]own mCIl knows that they arc gooo, 
th y have an dptimi. tic spirit jn regard to 
meeting the Big Ten toes, but they have not 
tucked the champi on:hip under the arm yet. 
Rl'membcl', Iowa oilly opens the season ott 
Oct. 12, 

W.elcome the Editors 

THIS "WEEK-END Jowa City will be host 
to o,'cr 100 country weckly cd ito!'!;. 

The visitoI', will be h I'e fOl' a cOllvention at 
which the val'ious problems confronting ed i
torll will be di. cll ssed alld variolls solutiolls 
offered. 

Sullh u con"cn{ion is worthy of the groat-
e. t pos ible attention by HIe city and stu
dents alike. It i, tbe editors of the state who 
can do the university the most pos: ible good 
along .the line of advertising. The im[irCII
sion they rllllUive of Iowa City and our 
school will be transnritted to their news col
nmns spread into every bome in thc 8111'

rOllncling territory, 
Students owe it to the univcl'sity to do al\ 

jl1 their PO,VI!.!' to ~nd these people away 
with a warm spot in their heo'1't8 foL' tbe nnl
vel'sity. The ed itors and fami lies III'C eti· 
titled to /I, warm welcome in theIr own right 
us the moulders of public opinion ond 8S 
guest!! of the school o£ joul'ulllism. IJet'li 
liCC that they get it, 

the Doily Iowan. Iowa City Friday, October 4, 1929 
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young otto 
KNOCKf.D OUT 45 MEN IN iH~ fiR-51 ROUND 

i-\~ K 6'u I~ oi them In 16 Il\lnule.s. 

lt1e WO~1l 

)" PRICELESS .. 
~A~ Two I'IEANINGS -
lXACHY OPPO,sllE. 

) ~ of mfmtle va.lue." 
.:: _ of no vCllue " 
I ~OOQ)19<1 \w 

.) At~~6nde" 
New York.. 

Among th c home economics mu.· 
jor" who graduatell In la"t year's 
class find IU' now t aehln~ in high 
Rchools arc Mary Cnmllbell at Bu,'
lillltton, Ado. F,.um at 1I1annlnl;', 
lJ~len '\'cnlwOI'I l\ nt Arm"tronf\', 
111. , Rosnmund Jlann lL n.t MondovI. 
'VI"., und ;l1nl'y lll,.ka Ilt "·uukon. 

Dr. John Elel, o[ Osug<" fO" a 
number oC yelu'" u. m('mhe,' of the 
[h'm of ])'·A. Louis and Same Hn.v,'e, 
ha..~ I'e~enll:{ wlthd,'uw(ln (rom Ill £' 
fh'ln and fs now ("omlul'linl;' " """, 
a"ale Ilmcllce In tht' .11llnp4 A, 
Hmilh hullllfnA' In Osag-!'. 

-.~ 

(','~\V."h!llt it·!' 
AnnOunc('nlcntH hllve heen '·rr~lv· 

(l of tho. mnl"l'lag~ of ;\1nry J';lizll
h('th 'n'w, of NOI'lh Trampton, 
]I1a"H., and DOI's"y C. Rhultit"I', of 
JJI('nsanlon, Kanll. 'I'h!> ",('(l ,lIng 
took place In Pltl~hlll'I\', Kans. S<'llt. 
2. 'rh,' urld~ Is It !;f'lIllultl~ of Otln
Wit 11 nlv~" ~ lty at Ottn WR, Kans. Tlw 
1)I"lIlPgroom II< lhe Ron of ]If I"~. Neltl~ 
Khultlce, of Alloonfl, nnti Is a grad
uate of the Univer"lty of Jowa. 
A [tel" a honeymoon In th" O .. :I,.k 
mountains til ... coupl~ will .. <""I,le In 
Pl!'n.sanloll , }{nn~., wh<'n' Mr. Shill· 
tlee has for RrvN'nl y(\urs h~ ... n I"~sl· 

dt'nt clvJi engineer. 

Marguerite !;mllh or DulJLI~ue a 
graduate f,'olll tho 1I nive"slty In 
'June, Is t ('nchf 'lA' l ~nglish in the 
J IInlor high school at ,,"[lppcllo. !'Ihc 
is a l11 e,nb<'r or .l'hl Omega I 'i "01"' 
orlty. 

'Ndndell J\[lddletlln, 8mmetsburg. 
"nothel' J un(' grCl,luut(', is :lIso tearh., 
ing In "Vnpello. Sht' I" an inslructor 
In Ensllsh in th ... 1,Igh school. ,"hila 
in schOOl, 1\1IRA lIllt.I,lIdon WaH Mm· 
Inted with ihe Kapjla ](,lr>pn (lam· 
ma sorority. 

Tho Rev. WlIIlam Gihbens tlll'd 
Sept. 10 at hl H home In :Mount Vel" 
non. At lhe time of his ,Ipath he 
was 80 yellrs ohl and had been rc· 
tired since 19J O. J[<, A'1'aduntl'~ (l"Om 
tho University of Iowa In IS87. 

Mi('lu.'y·Uihblp 

Coffl'e-Pftync 
M , .. nnd ;l1l·H. 1'l',.OY K CofCe~, 

tOI'ml'l"Iy of D('H Mol n~H, hu.ve all· 
nounced thp ellg"'I\'enwJlt and ajl. 
proarhlnA' mfliTlaA'e or Ihph' <laugh. 
tl'l', )[Ilt"liul,w n"lI'son ('ofr('(', tv 
1'1<1\\,01'<1 j"I'Qnklln Payn", Jr., oC A,,· 
IlnAtoll. ;I[n~s .. ,tnt! "'oodstocl<, VI., 
Ron of M,·. und Mrx. H 1". l'ayn~ of 
Hoston. The weddlnA' wil l lnlle placo 
In Oo"lon, No\,. ~r.. MIss (,o[fe~ nt· 
l~ncl~,1 Tl,·(t<lftircl 1I,",'r1~IIlY lit Bmd· 
f,w,I, ~ln~H., an,l In.l"r lIlI' Unlvcl·· 
Hl l v nf 1011:1. WhN'~ ,10" WII~ IlW I. 
Int;',1 II'llh 1:11"'111(\ Phi H"tu. "'/1'01'· 
lty. MI'. Pnyne Ix It gl·,,,III,,le 1'1'001 
I II" l:I"O\\n N"i<"hoIH sC'houl lit Cal11· 
1I1'fllg(' nnd n.H('ntlpfl lh~ "N('w 
!k IIC11l I of I)PHh;n" III Boxlon. II" I" 
now pmlllo~·.'d OK nn nrllxl an,1 de· 
Rlg-nl'r III lhl' RhrCtrn eamty nHIII::' 
(a,t' tul' lnR {'Clmp:tny. 

J.il1l"· Clnrl< 
T,lltln 1Ill"ill'" T,ltlll' '2R, WOR 

mnrrl!'<1 to 1~d\\"in Clnrl,,, LI ll t"n, 
!'I~)'\l. 7. 'Vll\l" In lhc "nlvl"'""Y MIRH 
LIlliI' 11'11" a member of Alplm XI 
l){'lln HOI·O,·lly. 

JJ"Uhues·llnll~nn 
Hy\vl" l.loltlllll'H, '27, tiauglit<'r oC 

Mrs. Annn. 1I01lhu",; of ftc)('k Is lantl. 
Ill .. WaH 1ll", ... lecl to (,(·ment '1'. lIan· 
son .• lllly 2. lIliss 1I 011Ilu('" waR It 

nlemlici' of K[\p[x, ])ell>L so,'orl ty 
lI('I'c. 

, 
J>:lilvln 'I'. nlll·nn. f(lt"m~rly pJ" M· 

iticlIl of lhp Phi gn~llon Pi, will) 
toolc hf~ law 'IC~l"I'\' at tM unlv~I" 

~lty lust ~Ilrlng, hflM "eccnlly been 
Ililpoinierl fourth Hid to tlw \Vood· 
hul'Y rounly Illtornry, n. 'r. Nagle. 
"loll. 

Ahout Carty yetll'" n!:o, on!' of Iho 
studenls of lhe unlvel'slly hLII" 
scllool was Os('ur j lalt', oC WUI)('110. 
"Ht'!' havlnA' practlscd hw In 1(an· 
,ns, Iw was, In 18D4, ndmllle(l to the 
11nl' In Jowa. In 1913 he waM up. 
polnterl Lo ht' jud!(o of the twen· 
Ileth Judlcilll dlstrlC(, whlpll Oosillon 
I", sl11l holll~. 

Tomorrow-An Annual Rental-The AJ'Oma of Baked Beans. 
Marlha Mickey and .Tohn Dlhhll', 

both of Mason Cily. WNe m alT ie<l fli 
lhe home of thc hl"ldc'H pIll'pnl H. 1\1 r. 
anel Mrs. 'V. n. Mkkey. oC :'IlaM'''' 
('lty. Rei'll. 11. 1\1rH. llfhille nlll,nut',1 
MlllI'auk"e J)owne,' for one yem antI 
Jlradunted trom the University of 
lown. In 1928, whNe s he waR [\fm· 
iated with the Pi Beta Phi soro,·lty. 
Mr. Dibble alten<led the University 
of N"ebrasl<a, where he was 0. memo 
bel' Of t he 81/:ma Chi fraternity. lie 
Is now manag('r IC the Shell I' trol· 
eum compnny at Mason City. Aflpl' 
a \veddlng L"lp, .Mr_ and lIfrs. Dihhlc 
wlll live ILt ll4 '1 '\<'Irst str{,l't, Mason 
Clly. 

.'ptllllns·:\1al'!{ulies 
(;l'OI'I',~ M:lt'g ulll'~, f(wmel'ly oC 

Sioux FallH, S. D., w:tH m[\""I('(1 on 
i:ll'l!l. ~I 10 gv~IYn Jul .. Jetll<lnH oC 
O,,\"('n1101·t. ~f'·. 1\lal'I',ul1o", Q 1>;'·3r1. 
unlo or til(> "nIV(' .. Rily, is now :-laies 
mn.nn~l'r oC the mH"khllWk Chev. 
rolet company Of Davenport. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

'l'ylel"\\'a ll ul'e 
.TIl <,!' lyn 1 r ~l[" n W"ll:tr."e (I[ lown 

Fnll~ a former student In the school 
of joul"I1allsm waH mUl'rle,l !;l'pt. 21 
to Carl Rupert 'l'ylel' of Keol",I<. 
Thp wN1(ltnA' tool{ 1l1:1~c lIt iowa 
Fa.IIH. ;lfrH. Tyl[',' wus [orme,\ly 011 

the stnH of the I(col<tlk nat<"CILy, 

BullL'tili S nnll announcements for the Offiriul DailY 
RnllNin CO llltlll1 UltI~t be ill tho hallds of ),c,io 1(!It1clll I, 
101 joU ... ",Jism buililill!:" ill w"iling, hy 4 1>.111.; HI' 11:30 
'.111. on :;;'ltLII'II1l3', to allll~ar ill Ihe fulltlwilll:' 1I10"l\illl:"S 

tlnd for the last lWO years has heen 

Ol'lobel' 4, 19291 t"'lchlng jOU"nnll'm in the hll;h 
n a ily I 0\V~ II. 
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D,·. ,T. n. Hobbs, who gradunlca 
fl'om lh(l <l enlal coll~:.;() IltRt spring. 
hu.M "rl lIl'ncl1 from Okltlhoma wh~,·o 
I", WUS 1" "('liclnA' <11'ntlstry \dlh 
hlH f'llhc,', D,'. J. ~J. TTohl," u.t Ft. 
Madison. 

--------------_ ...... __________ ..:....._ ~ehool Of Ft. Dodge. 1111'. Tyle,' hns 

Slleelal !;atilrflny morning e;asscs 
In gmllhlc and plastic arts :\I'e belns 
ronduct~d at the unlvcl'Hlly hll(l1 
schoo l Ull4l'1' lhi' dh'(octlon of J.;,lna 
P;uzlg. Jnf4Lrl1l1tioll wBI h(' ~IVf'n 
In fL'cehnn<l cll"llwlng, painting. 1I'(l p,' 
InK tlntl deHlgn. dCI'ohling 10 0", 1l1>!L 
tty (uHI d Hi I'P:-I 01' thn, individual :-It u 
dent. 'l'lt(-' c la ~:-; !rH..I~ tli ('vt,'ry Htl,lul"· 
dny mOl'nlng bctwecn tht' 1I0llt·,.. o[ !l 
llnd 10:30 u.nd 1M ulICn not only to tlw 
J)l'I,jJM or the unlverHlty HchoolH bill 
to llnyone lt1tcl'CHtM In the slIhj,'ct. 
'l'h,' tuition of Mix doll[\,·" fol' III .. ,( .. 
11I,·~tcr m.ly he I'"i(\ at l\Ie office or 
lhe unlver:<lly s('hool". 

1'. M. f3AlL, 1,..lncll'"l, 

S1'tlllEN'r WIUTE n s 
AnyonI' enrollcd In 1"'Hldcnc(\ \vOl'll 

Itt the univelslly Is eligible to con' 
tribute to J-I:owl< Wings, unlv~rNlty 
lit I':U'y qUlu·!l'"·ly. Copy dl'.,<l1In,· 
r'H' tl' e first I~HU"', to appelu' (,'"'Iy III 
Novelli be,', 1M ONohel' ta. 

ROLAi'<D A. Wlfl'rl':, 
Managing 1',111",.. 

MAny .J. AiNH\\'OllTII, 
Lllt'nll'y edfto'·. 

N O'fjC'l<:: '1'0 1'J!Yf;({',\L 
I!: IIl '( 'A'rION 1\(.\.101(1'1 

\11 ph),HI III ('cIU<'[lll"" m,lJ""" 1'('1\" 
IH eretl ror IllhoL'tltOl'Y p,,,ctlpP III 
l(lacl\in;:: will m~et ~lomtay, Hp»t. 30; 
\V~\ltjl's,lrty, Oct. 2, and 1"l"lduy, 0('1. 
4, ~l ]0 :uh. an rl 2 ».m. In thl' "odal 
"oulll oC III wOI1l<'n's A'ymn[\slum. 

J\ I AHJOHI.I~ CAMP. 

NO'I'kf; 
Ahyonc Inle"uHtetl In lryouts rill' 

wi)lItl\n's University rifle tcam cail 
aasl. 

Jj HOTHY PflrLLIPSCLAl1K. 

cl'r. Au, ~11 ' l rl j<;Nt~ \"11(1 }:: ~ . 
I' (;1' 1'(\ (lRl\lIl' I\1fJ;: Nf 'I'lm 
(; ,1)'11,: Ill" '1'J{I~ l'RI':S gJlifr "to;· 

111 J1JS'I'Im. 1~I<::i1Rt',\It \' 4, J930 

)~Il.Ch Hl\lClent who e~pects 10 rl'_ 
c~l"e IL [\()gr~c rHo ce,'tlflCal e at the 
t '"lvP"Rlty ( 'ollvnratioll to \)p h~lc.l 
pel/Hml"Y t ]930, must have his fIll"' 
IIln Illmll~lItioll on II enrcl pl"OvlrlNl 
f& llle ]lUI-llOAC In lh .. reglslra"'H 0(' 
f! 'e, Ih Unlv(,I'~lly h :111 , on or beCol'c 
Sal II \'dal' , Nov~lt1hct· 1. 1930. 

1\ II of the utnllls l hllllorta tt(,c that 
I'!lI'll ptudl'nl conte"n~d com ply with 
llliK reQuPAt illlltletlillltll),: rOl' othel" 
Wli'e it Is I'cry IIk l' ly lItllt a. studenl 
W 10 h,ay be In othe,' I'PHPl'cts "uall· 
fiot!. will not be r "comnlenMd fOI' 
A'~lltlllu.lIon nt tho close or Ihe IlI'CH' 
CIII sl'mesl~r. 

" ' nklng npjlllcd.lIon for lhc l1<'t[rl'e, 
Or t l' c~'I·Uflcute. Involves lhl' I'UY' 
ItIClll fit the I!rn,llf fltiul1 rcOl at II, ~ 
IIh,\, the npplirlltiull is 1111I11 e- lh~ 
I)ny,n oll t of this rtoe heing a IICI'eij ' 
~!lI'\' If''I"t nf Ihe nrlnli<'8tinn. 

('1111 fll's l lit lhr RI'A'lsll"U'·'. office 
rclt· [hI' IlI1\JlIcallon cilnl. 

n~llcrtflfl1y. 
11. C. DOnC,\ .', H<'IlI,tral". 

n :nSE WRITIUtS 
('"ollrPt '(lnC"P Ht 10 :l.rn. f-l'ltul'(lnv. 

OCloh(',' 5. I tl ,'00111 27 1,11 vMlc~ lml!il· 
illl:. No "l'slslmtion "I'II"h·el\. 

E. ],' . PI P1m. 

"OHl.IN RAJ)L PRM' TIC'E 
('ome ou t for el .. ," vol!pv hall 

f"ul1IQ, :i\ rond:u', frUNt(\ny. 'V(\t1nN~_ 
11,Iy, or 'I'hursdlW III 4 n.IlI .• or 'i'II Ps· 
clay nnd 1'hUl'sdny at 11 a.lI1. NIne 
n l':lctI(,~R lil'O " ('qutl'~11 fijI' f ~ltm P"t"· 
lI<"i nutlon. I'lnt"ollrr p olnls to 
\v.A.A . 0 ,· team 1)01h t8 IowaI'll an 
" ." sweMt'" mov I}~ '\'011. 

ElLIZABllJ'rH I JJ\TI SON. 

(JURI Tt/\N otJ\'nr'" PICNIC 
"rhl"'\' \l'lJI be a pIcnic of 1 h~ ('1t1'IR' 

1I ,I h chm'c" )'ou l1/: pl'Opll' 1;'1'1<10". Oc· 
tobe,· 4, II.t &:1(; 1).01 . l\I ct at th~ 
c)l,mlh. 

GLADYS STTNE. 

'1'0 T ' ~JVJllruwr\' WO~mN 
Yo",' ~hnncc to ,'nl~r thp 'I'.A. A. 

Hlnltles n nd doublrs tcnni ~ tnlu·na· 
nll.lIit rloFe~ Snll)h1ay n uon . Octoh,'r 
5. lJl '''\\,jn!:~ wll' hI' mai1~ R'llLlI',!rtl' 
n((p,'nooH onll pill)' Mta,·t s the fol· 
lowll,!: 1\(oflllnv. 

pg,\lH, DAVIDSON". 
h c[\l1 of t enl,IM. 

S'1'UDEX1' J),\]I1(,E 

The 1"in'si,lc club or lh', I IIlta .. lall 
l'llUl'C'h, will !-'ponHur n cJance Hi till' 
dlll l'('h 01\ lown. avenuo Snttll'<1n-y, 
Ol'lol)Pl' 5, at ~ J).m. ...\dmls~lon ~OC. 
All ~tlldeIlL~ lI"elconw. 

J. J. IWUi:ll':, 11I·('slll<'lI !. 

('L ~SSI(,AJ, ('IXH 
'1'11(11'0 will 1;(1 a I1JfJt,·UIll{ or Uw 

("IHSl.ifc .. d club 'J'It/(.'~dHY. OdulH 'l' K, 
ill IlJp lHw l a-l arts tit';! willI; rOllJll at 
l p .lII . All tnc·mhp)'!-I lind thmH' hL 
tl·,' .. ,.te<\ in Latin antl (I" ('l'" III'" I'C' 
"ut.'s te ,1 to :Ittftnd, 

] flo; I ,]';1\' HT IU; II :, 1"·(" ' i,1<1I1. 

NOTl('g 
'I'h" !;Ixll, .. nth A nn",,1 Conferenel' 

OJI AdJlliniMlratiol1 anti Supl'rvhdon 
"'1'OIl'iUJ"('d hy til(' ColIp~t' of J:,lIw:1-
timl HlHl tht' 1'~xlenHioll DJvis lon, will 
hI' fn l~tH~:-\ion 'I'hul'l-"(]ay . J,"'I'lday, :11\11 
!4alul'!lnv 01' thiH w ('(' k. 'Phtl nH'(ltlnl4~ 
will h,· hpld in lhp Rl'l1lLlf' ('J'lllllhC'I' 
"f (lId Ca1>l(ol. wlLh lIlp I'xc,'pUon 
of t /I" 'J'lIu\'~dny llH1J·II i1If..;' foil'~·udol1 
",I !If'll C"t111 :·(st!i of d t' IIlUI1"itl'aUol1:-: 
Ill111 t oni'PI'C'1\{,f-'s Ut till' llnlv(ll'~flY 
hlL{ll ,·l'I .. 'nl lJulhlin~, "nIl th(' t \YO "vr· 
nlng HN~sloJis. Th£' 'I']llu· . ...;(]av "VC'
rtJn~r addl ('~~ will h(· glVl'll Ilt P"ofps
"10" ( ... 1. '\ndel'foiOIl, DJn·l·tol' of tilt' 
Sf'lull1l of Edlll":ltion , lfIlJvl'n.;Jt)' nr 
\\ 'Ispun..:! n, 111 thp Chronllsf,.v .\lfcJi. 
tnl'illJII. Oil }4·l'h.lay ('''Pillng'', 1 'l'cHi
c!cnl J,. I). ('ui"fllllln, l1nl\"(·,·"l\y of 
~lI"h"N .. tll, will ~p('al' In 11", ;>.l.111I,.,.1 
~"Il\h('f> Al1tlilol'hm1. Dl'lllilrrl tH'lI~ 
~I'llfll'" 1l1nV 1)(3 s(,~ul'('I(1 ~I t till ' VfJ1I"J~' 
Ill' 1'1r1ur:u jon officl', H()nltl 117 l Jni
VN"lly l,nl1. 

t rNlnm"I'J'\' J,IWITltJ<: 
~1,· .. r. r::. " ' III1,,m "on will clc'livP" 

:1 Jrr tu l'p on Hnf'~ll1ty and '1·'·;l~l~(lv 

lIml .. l· I" ... !-len." IIII1"lml,,'1 with mo· 
tioll nnll sti ll plc·tul'Ps in Ih ... Mc·tllOI'I· 
'd l nio ' l lr,ullg'f' nl ~ o'{'lflr'l, on 'I'ur '4 

,1:1'y. o,'t f)h(11' . R. tI t1(lc'r I hI' lttP'Q)if'C"4, 
If 111" :-'(.,n::ttc Ho:tnl on l'nfV(\!'Hi'y 

11(\('t ttl·(,q. 
IlE'l/J. I,'. <::T1i\iI1H,\lTC'llf ,.J",'I·m,,, 

n1';~.1. 1,'. !-In,\lIInA1 (:11. 
('h:Llrlll'"II. 

('l)qMor'oLl'r.\~ ( 'f,l'n 
'l'hf'll'r' wi11 hr [1 HllUft IUI !'ll n "t,;R 

n1rf'liiu.!' or (h(.) C"usmnlJolilnll ("nh 
Q'ltt.JJ'ltav. Ortnhpl' !i, .at !oj )l ,m. in tl1l1 
II !Jr.,'" 1 nds .11·n\\'lh·~ rOllin . A II 11I~1I1' 
l)CI'K UI"e lIl'g-ed to h~ 1)I" '~~nt 

r , 1('. ItI·:n J ·~n. 

Fm"."II)J~ CT \'1\ 
'1'1" Irh·."i, l .. rU,h, ~'lHl .. ~,t orf::n r , 

'Wlt'OIi of fh~ l-nl!,u'!:ln phlll'rh, wll' 
'Hl\,(' a 111~pw4'iJtm JllP('lhl'': 011 thr 
"11I,,",'h !'l I 111/1:1". () h,llr,' 11. III 7 n.m. 
'~I'. Wl,itn w/I! iJllII Oh "An",d~'1" 
Iln("ln1 D('~tin~' I' .J !ltd fH'rc('clin .... 

'; h l. Ilt r. I' tn. 1I'!'r~ ,11111 lJ o a ~nl'lnl 
honl' nnd ,lunch. A "" n "~r "f H.. 
will !I~ mod,., for ll1l' lun r h. EVl'I".\'_ 
holly 1M Invllofl ff) ('om 1'. 

,J. J. ROUSI';, 1ll"t's"I~nt. 

'\\' .1\ . \. r>lI'OH 'I'S rARTY 
·l· .... ~ wonH~nt~ nthh·t1(, :ll-'!-\f)(lirlli'" 1 

,~ C'h·ln .... n'l nll·uni\·"'l"KU'- p ·,,-Iv f,.-· 
wf'h1('ll "·(lIln('~d!tr. ()rtnhr'r !l "hC''!II~
.... Int! o t 'j:~n l'm. Bvl'l'V ~Ilt,,·t wl'1 
1,,,, r"'nt·"~'·nt(,t1. Com(' aud flntl mit 
W1Hll \r,A . .-\\ m"'''''''"IQ 

lIMllHE1' S(,JlM1T'l'. 

1 '1'l'''Rflor;-;"m""''' 
n~Il\1'F. 'I'nYO t ITF; 

Tntrq"f"'flllec:hf('l (l(lh:1h'\ trvOl1lq {ur 
,,""'''''1' rl (\qq "H'n nn'l wnm~ll ,vitI h " 
hoM "" 0<'t"ho,' 10 onr1 II hocr'nnlno::: 
"tt :1 n In. onr1 ('xtpnrlin!'" until !l I'm 
111 t h(\ A "flltOl'lum Llh(\I':\1 1\1'tl:l 
.,u ll,llmr. F.neh ~Ilrnl"'" wnl ",,(\~PI;t 

1 rlvC'·minpt(' 1{0''''('h (In ('Ith n" Rl. t" 
.... r ... 'l'V ,,· t1h.h~('t. ('n nfljrfnl ft will RiO'n 
In 111 l1lu~ nook~ I~ 11""111 1 ~ T.fhMOI 

"t... A. cn .\)n nATI1D. 

<'"rof'lller- ( "'cnlrr 
Ch"r1~~ noh~rt (','orlM, 11 A'l"n!1u· 

01(' (Or th~ ('oll~r:e or l'Oll1l1lr'·r~. \I'll" 
111~1'1'IN1 Srnt. 1r. fn )fJhh'p,1 (1wpn· 
Iloil'1I ('n'·llrnt~r. 1'hC'v will livl' nt 
(,hO "llon wherr J\fl'. ('1·o?,I .. 1' I .. nHqOe
Intl'Ll In n <:£'''1'1'01 HIOI'P . ',"1,110 nt 
Ih~ UI1 I V~"Ald'. ]\fl'. Cl'o~1 " wn .. nr· 
rlll:llpc1 with "Ipha J(l'PI)(L Psi 
feo tl'rn tty. 

IlI'pn with ti,,, Gnle·elly rlK adver' 
tising- managel'. They will ll"r in 
Chica~o whel'~ MI'. 'l'ylcr will lake 
atlvnncl'tl work In :ulve"llsln!(, and 
MI·s. 'j'ylrr wilt SlUlly commercial 
a,·t. 

Dr. G. T., 'Vatson, 70. of (,hpI'!JI<cI'. 
dlNI rcc~nlly n..q Ihl' I· ... qult of 11. rall. 
which O('curcd nH hl' slCIJ/lcu ark 
wanl to ('VOid helng hit hI' 0. rar. 
·DI·. "Vl1.tson f" [L /('1l<luulc from the 
colle!;e or me.lirln~ lit lhr lfnlv(','-

ngS MOI~gS, (AP)-A eonC~r· ~lly or lown. He h"'l be!'n llmetlc
I' liN' or ]31 Iowa chl1.jllers ()f the InR In Ch~rol{cc for mo,'!, lhan lw,' ne 

H,·<I ('1'0"" Will ho Iwld Iwrc Oct.14. Iv YI'"r". 

HYl'on ] r. Hltinn. a g-nulunlr oC 
th r ('ollf'.t:'(, Of f'nginp(\t·in~, hll~ In· 
VPl1lf'd an(1 put on the llHlrl;:pt all 
Itlrplnn('l in!-l.t l'tltl1pnt w1ii("h nutomnt
,'ully Incllc"t.'M O)n a lIIaJ' In a til" 
ing' )11an" lis l)osition, tl'\I(' ~rollnd 

~IWNI, "lIll adu~ll direction or 
lrn \ '(' 1. 'I'hp ('OI'!,ol':1lion which if:l 
jll"J"llelillJ'[ ll'is Invention lH at 
WIlHhlhl' Inn. J>n. 

-:... ;:;;..,...-.-

Both are lines of national defense 
T HE Mississippi was a menacing flood. 

The telephone was the first line of 
defense, for over its wires the work against 
the flbod was directed, Maintenance crews 
performed the Same service as did tele
phone men in the signal corps in the War. 

In the daily life of ' the nation, just as 
surely as in emergency, the telepholtl: 

meets an ever-growing stream of demands. 
To do this succes~fu \ly the Bell System's 

expansion program emhraces trans-oceanic 
telephony through the ether and under the 
sea, to ships it sea nnd planes in the air
and above all, wi re facilities that will carry 
the voice, the typewritten word, the picture 
to every corner of the land. 

T , 
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I'H, Perry I';, Cuff~~, 

Dcs .~I<III1~~, hnvo a'" 
engngenlent ant! "h, 

of theil' <lilug'h. 
nu wson ('orr~", to 

11 PaYlll', .fl'" of AI'. 
ant! Woodstock, Vl. , 
]\11'", 1':. F . l'uynr of 

will tnic(> Illacc 
2:;. i\"~" ('orrcr nt, 

'2R, wn~ 
Il Clnrko Lt l)ton, 

111r llnlvPl'Hlty MIAs 
nf A l!llm X I 

':!7, clallA'htl'1' or 
UCH oj' Hock [slund, 
to ('('ml'nL '1'. Han· 

1 TolthuPH waH It 

'PPtt Ddt" sOl'orlty 

r.nl'on, fOI'mpJ"iy PI'CS' 
PhI )0;1'""1)11 PI, wlm 
rl~J::\'('r at tJ)C unlv;'I" 

htls l'l'cpnlly bee n 
ai, I tn tlw Wood, 

O. 'r. Nagle. 

who g'l'aduntc(1 
r).(n 1<1"t Rpl'ln/!, 

OI< luhoma whero 
n).( ,lrnliHtl'y with 

J. :If, JIuhlJH ut Ft. 

inn, " /!taduntr oC 
('In~inp<\I·in;.r, hH~ in· 

t all t"~ l11n rl<pt all 
I'nt whlrh nutomnt· 

un n run I' in a. fly
po"ltlon, tnl<' grollnll 
a"tunl IlJl'ertlon oc 
co"pl}rallon which I. 
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"THE MASI(ED HOSTESS" 
by Blail' Stevenson -\\,lI n I has '::011(' lwf'lI'e: 

,l el lHI :-110" 11 , YO\lllg New YOI'lt 
aU()i'1IOY, ill eulled illin lite flr· 
fice of the f il'lII 's pcni",' tJ[1I1 11 el' 
lllld IlI ltII'lIlE'fl Ihat h e is to 
handle lhe " fralt'S of "H a ptly 
Joel," \'11 11 Hlnicle, \\,t'ullhy 
s por, s111 lU1 , who h ilS ,lied s lIrl· 
IIcllly It'av in/(' ollly Ull ab:m· 
dO Il~1 Long Jslt1 llrl esta ' e, 'fhe 
Fil'!!, and memories of n. " ff ,>ed, 
Oll t IIJI" U1l6 10 his bel1l1Urui 
yuung duught (' I', Nathalie, .i\.~ 
lhe la wyers r11sf'uSR n,ls ('I'is is, 
Miss Va n Hlui"', HI'rives f rom 
J~1I1'O I)r. ..Tho scnim' In w jlm1:· 
lIel' tells h et' of het· fina nri:, I 
)lOsitiOfl a mi t hut her onl y 
cha lice to obtai n money is 
'hrough , 'Ot1l1g SIOIUl 'S haml!, 
illg of the l ,oll/(' I s land ('s lal e, 
Nuthll lle CO III"dgeollsly tells 
them she will gu ut Ollee 10 II> 
r!l'h relutlvp, .J llRleal1 , Nil thlllie 
l;oeH jo th e W aldorf /lote l, 
wh ero sh is I'ereh 'erl wilh the 
Cf)11l1 esy 111111 It!tention ll('ce,',I· 
efl hPr f l"n i l~ mUlIe, which ha;l 
furme1'ly lIleant 1II1101<l miUions, 
1Iel' s pkt'! [I1'e low as she 
pusses ,. ('herl, for 25, the last 
or hel' ban i. aCeOtUlt, She t UllOS 
the 11'8111 lor l'!o llth nmp'ol1 jn 
hCI' ll ll lll's , th e wealt hy a nrl 
s h l' 0 w d lfrs, l)embe t1:ol\ 
Swayne, At din ller, }\uthlio 
sit s next to Cup' aln Ramon 

tcluno, a hund"OI l1e AI'gentine 
SI)()I'tsmnn, SlI lll)(lsed ly )\ e" Uhr, 
1I1s utte ll tions to NulhJill incur 
MI'!!, !>;wuy ne's disp leasurE', as 
Rhe wlllhes him to malTy h l' I' 
cl ll llg ht N', .. :'\h'S, Hwuy ne coldly 
inr,," n8 'aihalie t he t'e is 110 

1'00111 fo,' hel' there, 
~ow goo 0 11 with Ule story: 

I)y tE'lephone and feav lng n. momo· 
I'anclulll at his own home address 
Ih case Nithalle shOu ld require It. 
JI c decided finally thn t such 'l mea· 
sure wns Ul1wlse-that It might 
embarl'OAA ~uthalle 01' compllcat 
hel' sltulltlon In somc llIunner h 
could not foresee, 

It wn8 just as well that he took 
the nel\'lltlve course he did COl' Mhe 
did ntlt I'each Southampton until 
Monrlay jusL befo\'e noon, 

She hatl no plan at a ll when she 
left the ,\Valtlorf·Alltorla, To tl\e 
taxlcnb chauffeur who 100 ok d :l.t 
her Illquh'lngly us sJ\e stepped Into 
hl~ vchlcle "he gave the vilgu 
o 1:d e ... 

"Around cntral Park-aCter· 
ward I will tell you where else." 

The man nodded and turne(! his 
cah Into the heavy traffic of l''!fth 
A "1'11\1 , but long before the park 
plaz[\, at Flfty·nlnth Rtrect wa~ 

reached Nathalie realized that h ~r 

rll'Ht need \VaB rest a nd s leep. T hat 
If she dlc\ no t have It her mind 
would nevet' clear and ~Ile would 
nevet' be equal to the dlWcult In
terview she had determined she 
mush go through with her aunt, 

So when the Ul.xioab In the 
com"e of tmfflc, was lialted at a 
strect co\'ner In the middle forlles 
and NathuJle nOticed a sedate lOOk· 
Ing hotel a cew doors ea-t of the 
aven ue, she had herself driven 
thell' and InquIred If she could be 
given a I'oom: 

"A quiet one, please," she ex' 
plalned. "I run fl'lghUUl1y tired 
and wish to sleell stt'algh t tlll'ougl, 
until tomorrow." 

'l'he derk bowed. "r can giv~ 
you a vel'y pleasant one on the 
tOll flOOr, Do you wish no~ 10 I'" 
dJstUl'ued at all or Rholl [ have you 

CHAPTER \'1, called at SOme houl' in the morn· 
Althoug-h !;Ioan, 111 making good Ing?" 

out of hi,; own money the worth · "No," said NathaJle, "I will rest 
less cheek which ~Ilthlllie had better Ie J do not, think about when 
given the hotel, had done some· I am to awal,en," 
thing which no 0001 headed lawyer She regl~tel'ed as Oljvea Swayne. 
would he likely to dO. There werB Using h l' [lunt's name so that Hhe 
novel'tholeRS the makings of a gren.t wou](1 not be traced to wh(,I'e Rhe 
lall'Y~r In him , I?or he possesscd was, from theWaJrlorC-II'hen, UK 

In a h igh dI'~r~e the faculty oC she was sure It WOU ld, h~I' dpcoll 
TPa.~on lng 10 a conf'ct conclusion ailout tllC ('heck woule1 hc dls(;ov, 
any 11m' oC human conduct of PI'~d, I n 11(,1' Innupcnoe of hUHI· 
which lw ,~n~ In JlO~~('~sion o[ on(" Jle~~ Rhe did not I(now tll1tt (IVen 
01' lwo JlIlpOI'tnnt CaclH, flo thal ai, il Hloan had not "Illclwfl up" hel' 
though hI' had sc;'n nothing of luad check, It would not r~ach the 
Nathali e since the moment when hank on which It was dl'awn 1,C' 
he told he'r to call on hIm If Hhe Core ~Iondny or posslhly 'fu 9(lay. 
found !lerHel[ in difCicullics, He In 11('1' mlne1 the slreets were al· 
knew ahnost u.~ ~ertall1ly what ready filled with detectives lookinl\' 
Mel occul'l'eel during her visit to for her and It lVas with the rc~JlIlI\' 
SouthampLon nR though lIe had of a hunt~c1 erlmin!t1 that ,~he 
be<!n at hel' siele throughout and wrole her nume Olivia SwaYl1e on 
wntchell It all. the hOlel l'ewlst(,I' with trcmbllns 

He sympathized ]lrofOundly with hand, 
the pnnlc stat!' In which she had AS a fUl'ther precaution ul:nln~t 
cashed (L bad ('i1ec-k-rcalizcd the 'Leing [allowed and idenUCIed 3 11" 

fatlgup of mind and hody shc must took the moncysh,' had reoelv,'~ 
have heen in, and underHtood that from her check upstalr~ with her In, 
Hhe had meant to chcat no one; and Ht('od of leaving It In the hotel sufI.' 
that as SOOn n.~ a train could carry and placed the 1'011 of IJllls under 
her there shOll ould return to her hel' pillow. 
nunt and make a ('oUl'UgeOUH COn· " I'erhapH I may be I'ohbed of It 
{,,",IIIn II[ the whole unfortunate hut lllllt Is a rlsl! I havc to tnke.' 
l)wdnes!-1. 

" J will 111'01' frum her by Mon· 
tilly," lip HaW to himself a.. he 
walk<'ll uptown. At his al):1.1'tment 
h~ ('nlle,l the' m~nll/;ln/! elerk of his 
law firm at lib Hul!uI'bnn home 
amI ('ommunicateu thp fact thltt he 
WaH In :'\('W \'ork ancl not In Waslt· 
lrA'ton anll wouid III' at the oUice 
JII 'om lllly ~[onrlay llHJrning. 

lIc l'ojolCNl that onp of those de· 
lays COl' which till' Ill\\, Is f:tl\lOUS 
hnd adjoU1'l1N1 u,,~ huslness '\'hlch 
had taken him tolVoshlnglon so 
that he har1 heen fl'pe to leave the 
clt]lital city almost lIH SOOIl as h~ 

)lud al'l'lve<l tlwl'e. 
lL hrtCl IJeE'll on Ihl' train coming 

l)ncl, that he had r~all7,ctl thnt he 
W'L' In love with Nuthalle ulterly 
ant! that no olhel' womall would 
eler mean an)' thing to him, He 
had l)~en conscious of It ulmOst 
fl'om tho fh'st moment he had ever 
seen 1)('1'. His feeling of uncasl
nes~ nbuut her wh!'n he hegan his 
joul'ner to ,,'oshlnglol1 holl wameel 
111m of it. ]Jls vllSl reli('f ,vl1en 
his 'Washlngton en'nne! \lad been 
adjourned had told him exactly 
wherE' he Mood with himself. 

n a('hlng New York, Instinct 
1'0th~1' than reason hntl taken him 
dfteclly to tile ·\\'aldorf·Astorla
and In time Ito I'ender h I' an in· 
valuahle perRonul servIce. 

lIe wondered, n ftCt' he relLOhed 
Ills bachelOr flat, ",hethel' Nlltllalle 
had rcturned to !;outhnmpton ,Ii· 
reet ana conl<ldered fOl' n. moment 
a pla n or calling h l' a un t's house 

"he ~:\Id as she slipped Into heel 
and, clo~fng hCI' eyes for .J nlomcnt, 
let l1el'~el( enjoy its yielding ('om· 
JOI'I unll th~ Her('nlty of the 1'00111 
high nl1o,,(' the dIy's traffic. Be· 
fore she could open them al\'ain 
slle fell into lhp deep sleep of uLl!'I' 
exhaustion. 

No one disturbed her and no one 
touch~d her 1110ney during the 
1110re than twenty hours thaI Rlw 
lay sleeping, ltnd she waR gl'Nll!; 
I'e frcshe(\ when at last ,'ongclolls, 
ne"" returned to her, The mnld 
who n nswN'Nl hel' cali told her 
that It \Va.\! Hunday afternoon "nd 
liftl'l' lh,'e o'clock, 

Aftel' tclcphoh!ng to Pennsylvan· 
ia Rtallon · an(l lenrninl\' that no 
l1'n ln wOll ld leave for lhe castel'll 
eml Of JAng Island IJefOl'e morn· 
lng, she had a light lOcal bl'OUght 
UII, A t five o'clock she went back 
to bed ol\'a In and to as sOllnd aleel) 
aR before, aCtel' decitHlIg thot Khe 
would defer all thought about what 
eX[Jlnnnllon she would g-ive h('I' 
aunt, and wl"'lt her aunt woule] 
Imvc to Bny to her, until during 
tile threo hours which would bo 
occupied by the tralh journey from 
New York to Southampton, 

She wns the first pel'son ahoal'(1 
1 hI' Iraln when the sa tes to admit 
its IJa~,~ngel's Were opened the 
following m'ol'nlng, and through· 
out the 10l1g jOu\'hey eastWurd slle 
went over nt mally, in every de· 
tall, wllat she proposed to say 
whE'n s he arrived at ).11'5, f.;lVynnc's 
and vll'tunUy lhrew herself on thnt 

ludy'a mel'cr, l:lhe (lid noL count 
on h~l· aunt' , chfll'lty 01' untie l" 
~ht1HlInlf, Hhe knell' ~11'", ~\I'~'anc 
hl\d no COmll1'ehenslon o{ the situ· 
lltlOI\ of anyone wilo wus wlthouL 
mon~y an,1 did not I, now which 
way to turn fOl' It. But "he was 
Stll'l' that Iwl' Hunt ""uld mllko 
go d a lJnd check in almost any 
amount berm'e Rhe would permit a 
member of the fnmlly to rail Into 
the hands of the police and polite 
"oclety ch uck Ie o\'er t he scandal. 

" l haven't spent hardly any oC 
the money nnit will turn over The 
1,'11'8 to her he8lde8," Raid NutuJic to 
hpl's"lf when ClnalJ)' hel' tmln 
journey WaR OVCI' a lid a taxlcn b 
wa~ tal,lng- het' to lwr aUlll's hand, 
some house on the dunc~, The 1';11'9 
18 only 1\ hurden It) me llUL tho 
momcnt Bile owns It It will he 
wOI'th a great Ileal df m'lney. It 
haR n1waYR heen that wuy." 

But at the house ~he Wlls Inform' 
ed that hel' aunt and ('oLlBlns WCI'O 
away nnd \Voultl not II hu('k till 
aftel' luncheon . The hutiet' aslted 
her If ;;he would not have lunch on 
hl't'self mennwhlIP. 'Vlth hl'r reply 
thllt she wouifl h" Wf~~ about to 
gIve the npCeF~Hu.I'y oL'del's 1\\ h en 
lInother ~ervll.nt WllO had a l1swer d 
n ring nt the main doo~ of tho 
hous came and whl~pCI'ed som~' 

thing to him. The hutlet' lurned 
again to Nathnlle: 

"A person to Bee you, Miss Van 
Slalck. A \'ery duhlollS looking' 
P£'I'80n who refuses to stat e whllt 
his bU8ine~s wlth you I~. Do }'OU 

care to Mpenk to him Or Ahun I 
s('nd him away" 

Thl'ou)l'h n ",Inao\\' ~l1rt:lln Nil. 
thlllie looked out nnd &lIV lL man 
of middle hel/:ht and mlil<1le agE', 
dl'eased in dOI'k clothes and weru" 
InA' ahaI'd del'by hat nbove a gl'lm 
and inse"utable vIsage, A glance 
at him and In het' nel'vou. state 
'he was sure of whL he wns---'l. 
delectlve-tile,'e could be no doubt 
abOut It. She clutched the buller's 
coat s lee\'e: 

"Hny that I'm not here-that I 
have goon to New YOI'k agaln
_'uy anything YOU can think or." 

And while the \Juliel' moved 

Rotar'Y Club 
Honors Sno,v 

Place Bronze Tablet ill 
Boy Scout Cabin 

Ilonorlng John D, Snow of New 
Yorlc and London, Englnnd, tho 
Holnry club o[ lown ('Ity will Aoon 
place a bronze tahlet In the John 
H, SilO\\, enbln at the Rotttry·boy 
'cnut cllm[l which JM west of Coral· 
ville on Clenr creel<, The lablet Is 
hl'lllg mUllo oy the lIl, l ~tCI' crnrt~· 
,,«'n of JJps ;\[olnes, undOl' til£' dl· 
reNloll of JamCl' L. n ~OI'<1~, chall" 
nll1l1 of t1w commlltep for this pUI" 
po~c. 

T ho taulet honol'lng lIlr, Sno,\' 
\VII! be pillced In a I'cces~ ahove the 
lIlanUe oC the stone fh'clJlacp on tlIP 
",pst \l'all of lhe cnblu, Tt reads: 
"This tablet is erected hy the Ro· 
tllry club of tOIVn. City In grn.teful 
IIjllll'pclnlloll and as an affectionaLe 
t l'lbute to John H. ~now, whose 
abltlln!{ faith ttnd deell IntereAt 1n 
the Ilol'hood of Amel'lc[\' 0 nd whose 
"Islon and A'eneroslty mad the 
conHtl'uction of this cahln posslblc, 
-]929." 

'l'hp cAhln, con,ll1cred onc or the 
fine"t or Its Iilncl In the ml<lClle 
wpst, ",os a gift f1'om Mr, ,now to 
the Hoy ~pouts uf the lown. City 
"ren, It lij finished In 1'L1StlC fnsh· 
Ion :\(1(1 capable of accommodating 
Inr;.:o g t'OUllS of boys fOl' ovel'nlght 
"lid \\pplc·pnd outings. DOl' SCOUf 
,,10 119 (Or the fnll " 1 1 wlntl'l' cal 
for extensive use of tho ca.hln, 

nolsel .. "sly to ~ommunlcate I)er 
message a nel pal'ry with the viSitor 
ntti''' the manner of his kind, Na· 
thalle I'an fl'om the house by One 
of its sen'lce dool's a nd across the 
bacl< lawn to a gate she kne,,' of 
which led out Into aMide rond, 

(TO BJ;; CONTINUJm) 

NOW 
SHOWING 

If this one isn' t a belly l(,ugh riot theft the 
Punarna Canal will freeze over next July ! 

WILL ROGERS 
lit the Homer Croy novel sensation oj 1928 

You've heard Rogers on the 
Radio, You've read his articles 
:NOw SEE AND HEAR HIM 

WARNING! LAST 2 DAYS 

GRETA GARBO and NILS ASTHfR 
in ".THE .5INGLE~.sTANDARO~ 

Starts Sunday at the Englert. 

DELICATESSEN 
(!lulled by Mrs, TllI'II'y) 

SERVICE 
- [1l-

'TURLEY'S 
S""1I-C1l1"ly-l~ood 

At'ruNH rrUlIl l?i rHC, NII\lollnl URlIle 

EV~N A HOWLlNG SUCCESS LIl{E THIS CAN'T STAY 
HERE FORl:VER! 

' . , 

'EMCiLERT 
.,.. H ~=:- A- T r.r £: Today -ENDS

SATUROAY 

Combine all the laughs daring the entire engage. 

ment of this mighty musical comedy into one and 

t.he roar wiIJ sound like the BaUle of the Marne. 

C'mon Down-Learn "Why A Duck?" 

THOSE VERY FUNNY 

Four Marx Bros. 

VITAI)HONE 
-NnVf'lIy-

1'1111" JCEISM,\N 
"Nov4lll," Orrhe81I'"'' 

All Talking 

All Laughing 

Mary Eaton and Oscar Shaw 

"THE COCOANUTS" 

MOVIETONE 
NEW II, ~llCa"s 

Cartoon Song 

"Sugar Cane" 

ZEPPO 

MIlilnel'-IOc 

E. R. Anderson to Do 
Home Portrait Work 

E. R. A 11(ler80n, 30 ,Yo Harrison, 
has joined the ranks o[ Iowa. CltY'H 
business men. )11'. Anderson, who 
has been affiliated \\Ith Newberg's 
studio at varlou~ limes since Its 
heglnnlng by 1', J\, ",ewbel'g, Im~ 
taken UP honte jlortrnlt work J11 
10wll'. City. 

Mr, A nd~I'son nltencled ar~ school 
at Iowa fmm 191410 1911, and 
then stUdied photogmphy uMei, P. 
A. Newberg, I,ater he tool{ gradu
ate work at hlen\:(o's Arl l nstltu, 
t lon . Wl11le In hlcl\go l1e \Va.. 
connected wllh BtI~lel"s stuqto, dnd 
the studios of Wlllillm ] •. k Odhne, 
a nd Du 111ls, 

FOr lhe last tll'O yeai's he has 
l}Cen connected with Newberg's, 
"Home pOI'trnlt," SIl~'~ ~fr. Andel" 
sOn, "gives the "hulograph"I' the 
oppOl'tunlty to bring In the home en, 
vlronment which studio pIctures 
In~k. 

Merc~ants Bureau 
Meetittg Postponed 

D. \ V. CI'um, secretary Of the 
lowa City chambe,' of commerce 
announce!1 ye~lerday that the an· 
nual Il1cetinr;- Of the merchants 
bureau wh Ich was to be held to· 
night Is postpohcd until next 'Wed
neMay because t he legion boxing 
show, the news confe,'ence, and !lev' 
e ra l othel' Illeetl ngs al'e !Jelns held 
at this same ti me, 

Th I'e will bc I\. rellOrt ot Idst 
yeur's business ant! an election of 
of[lc~rs fOl ' the pomlng rca I' at HIe 
comlng session, 

Scout Camp 
Board Meets 

at Luncheon 
'rhe> board of u'u~t es of th~ RO· 

Lal'Y hoy RCOUt camp held a 1)u,!· 
ness meeting and luncheon al the 
lIotel JeC(erson yest rdny noon. 
:lIcnltt C. ~pel<lel, pl'p~ldel1t: ,James 
L, H~eortlH, vJce-presldent: W, Hal 
Stewnl't, ~eC1'~t:lI'Y: Thomas Fnr· 
rell h'cll.urer, anei Charles M, 
Dutchcr, couMel, W r~ the board 
mpr11hers present. 

R/le~lnl agents of thp 110[(1'0 were 
the> Hev. Ira ,1. Houston, ('(11101' of 
Ruundup, lhe wroJdy Rotal'y puh. 
I(eallon: Dioan Wilber J. 'TeeterR, 
chairman oC the juhn n, SIIOW 
ctthln huildlng committee; Col. Con, 
vel'S(' R. LelVlH, Hupervlsot, of the 
ctlbln and groundM, Itnd Lee Nugle, 
Ilrp~I(lent of the Rotan' c:luh. 

J-\ t the business meeling JIlt .. 
F lln'ell gave a n extehded report on 
tile tlnnncel! or t110 treasory per· 
t::Linlng to l he ron«lrucllon of the 
cnbln. !Ill'. Recol'dR, MI'. Nllgle, 
and the Rev, Mr, Houston were ap· 
pointed a committee lo confer with 
the boy scout council and Rotary 
club fOl' a (lttln~ n,,'mnl d('dlcallon 
of th(' cabin Hoon. 

~rl'. Stewfu't wns appOinted to 
PI' Rent the recommendation of the 
trusteh to the director 0/ the Ro· 
tll"y club [01' the pl!l('lng of a pl'opcr 
markl'r on U. S. hlghllay No. 32 In· 
dlcatlng the 10catlon of th" camp. 
Denn ~'ret01'R was given a resolu· 
tlon of th" nks for t11C lime nnd 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

••• • StJNDA 
• 

• •• • 
She Took Love Where She Found It. 

tikea Man! 

Reckless of Society's brand of shame she risked 
everything, believing that girls should live their 
lives by the same love,standards as do men. 

THE MOST FASCINATING HEROINE OF 
TIlE AGE! 

It's Hot! 100% Heat! 100% Sound 

Wilder. sweeter romance than it! "Wild Orchids" 
-more flaming love than in "A Woman of Af· 
fairs,." 

Well-,Pressed 

Is Nently Dressed--

Call 68 Today (/1td a 

Paris DelivCI'Y Car Will 

C(lll At Your Door. 

Phone 6S 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

011 Iowa Avenue 
, ' 

H<'I'\'I(',> he hnd gh'cn In connection 
wi Lh th ('omp. 

• J I', HJleld I, who has been pI'csl· 
dC'lIt of lhe board of lI'u9tees since 
It" orl~11I Hlx yeal's :1go, tendN'eel 
hi" l'~slgnallon, but II was unall·. 
Imously I'~jected, 
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City High Clee Club 
Elects New Officer 

Ul1'ls' 1;100 l'iull o[ Iowa City 

high school haH elecled l.ol~ Heck· ------- I, 
man president fOr the coming yenr; " .. 

Police Judge Fines 
Six Traffic Violators 

Tht' e Ilel'sons rel'('lved fln<'8 fOI' 
~peedlng and Ihree for other traffle 
vlolntlOI1M YC"terdflY In Police Judge 
<" J,. ZUJ;er's court. 

Wen Hilnp,;on , \Y. L. Schultz, anrl 
Ie !;. 1{ Irk cach Imld $~ ana eOHts 
for ~pc('dlng: F. J . Hohner, $1 and 
costs CUI' 1)[1I' ld llg wlLh t he left \vheel 
to the cut'IJ, lInd ,mne HI/urrncr' anti 
b'l'f'U Fttihel', 1 al1tl cost" each tUI' 
tJurklng without a tal\ light. 

:>Inr!on Fln,II)" seel'etal')'·trC(lSUI'er, 
u nd DOl'otl1y Spencer, librarIan, 
Tht'lr accompanist will ])e J1J8th r 
Belle Moore, The girls are now 
working on fundamenta l excI'clAes, 
but they hope to heg-In wOrlr on con· 
teM numbers befol'e Christmas, 

1'l1e Ol'ner uf Nuble ilc,lmen hl'l,l 
theil' I'el\'ul:tl' 1'hlll's,1!1Y nll(ht Ill' e(. 

Ing In 1 he HNlnl<'1l 11Il1i. The l1(('et· 
Ing wn,~ pl'e><ldc(1 over by H,lrhl'lIl ," • 
John lloldt, 3J7 _'. LucrL" "I1'('el. 

-----. -----

DANCE 
to Brewton and his Blue Six 

FRibAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
-at-

Valencia Ballroom 

Hew} our "Jlitaphone"-It's 

Come TODAY 
Also Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Make A Date. Breal{ A Date. 
But Don't Miss Colleen's 
First Singing and Talking 
Picture. 

IIct'e's on<' {hrill ynu'l'e h4' <'n 

wa ili ng fm' \,ii:tphone tu Ill'illl( 

tn yoU, ('olleen tnUlin!:' lind 

s ing ing-t he I'eal ('ollern in 11 

10\'4' stOl',Y IIlOl'e heautifu l Illa l1 

U(j l n(' 'J'irH(1.n 'You (,ouldn'f' 

wish f<ll' 11101'1', 

Direct From 
$2.00 Showing 

On Broadway 

TlP:I1' yO lll' f ll\'u1'I ' 4' Sl' I'CC II s ial' 
jail< 11 nO \'4'lty reel. 

'rlw f unny rahlf.'s ill sound 
"Uug \'illl' CoIl 'go Oul', ," 

Jlitapholle' s Greatest Gift To The 

Show World! 

Afternoons, Except Sunday, 40c·l0c 

Evenings and Sunday afternoon, 50c·l0c. 

Jal1nillg~ RllI'PIlSSCS ,hili' 
I1lng~! A ('hnrndel'izll ' 
linn so t1'U4', so hllllll1n 
chnt it s' ululs high Illuf 
UIOIl(\, 1\11 I\lI1cI'lrull 1'01(', 

ClI'ra'cl' 1111111 "The Wny 
IIr ;\11 Flesh" 1I11c1 "'I'he 
I':tlt'io( , ' 

Mf1tilll' ~R , , , , , :!Ji(l 
N Ight . , , , , ,2r,c 

NOW 
PLAYING 
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Iowa Varsity Football Team Drills on Forward Pass Attack, Defense 
Hawk Team 

Shows Good 
Early Form 

Athletes' Eligibility in 
Doubt as Monmouth 

Contest Nears 

Iowa's varJllty football team Is 
slowly but surell' becomJng all" 
minded It the team's performance In 
th forward pallS derpnse and otfense 
workout yeaterdny can be em!)loyed 
as un IndJcator. With the exception 
or "Nanny" Pa!)e who scintillated 
both as 0. PUs I' and a receIver, tho 
reserve IIneup's aerIal attempts were 
emothcred at every turn by a much 
more alert vllrslt)' deren.., while the 
regulars themselves, connected for 
repeated gaIns. 

Most 0( the plUlslng tor Ihe var· 
slty 'vas etrected by GllL8sgow 10 Pig· 
nnlell!, Mastrogany, Wilier ami ]"ar· 
,... ____ ---, roh. Bolh Pig· 

natelll, who has 
Improved vastly 
sInce last year, 
and l:llke Fa'Toh, 
the Iowo. l)()wer· 
house, pertormed 
ably a5 receivers, 
pluckIng 0 I ass· 
,\,OW'8 tOSBeIl trom 
-he al l' wIth consld· 
erable regularIty. 

IIRed" " ' Iller. 
whose play In the 
Ca.'rol l game 

... ~~~;.;;;;~;.! brought hIm Into 
the ran ks ot the 
regulars, llgaln 

mndo hI. bid tor the quarterback 
post, allernnllng wIth PIgnatellI as 
a receiver and \)'Iti. GIM gow as a 
pas~er. The pep!)Ory little red·heod 
nceds pOlish and exp~rl nce betore he 
can expect to hold a tlrot'strlng berth 
but his enthusiasm mny carry him 
through . 

The burden o( the 8mnshlng the 
Une seems to hll.ve settled on th e 
should ers of Tou sey. Hophomore tull· 
back, who WRS u8ed at that pOSItion 
during the major portion ot the 
workou t whIch Included a short 
scrlmmago against the trcshmen. 
Brice Thomas, Sansen, a nd Hllggerty, 
the othe,' candldntcs tor tullback, saw 
little action yesterday other than 
running I,hrough sIgnals with reserve 
teams and tormlng. at times, a de
tenso ,~gIlJnst varsity passes. 

ElIglbllUy Doubtrul 
Oakley Ca,·I.en and Randahl Hick· 

man, whos tIIlglblUty has not yet 
been determlnM, were miSSing from 
the Unoup, because oC InJurlcs and 
8Icknc8~. Corlsen hurt his knee In 
Wednesdny's workout, while Hick· 
mon Is III wllh an u.Uack or pleurisy. 
Leeka nnd Mostrogamy, wingmen, 
who were Illace<! on the IneUglble list 
Il18t Salurdny bc~nuse they hod not 
registered In 8chool, we.'e used by 
Ingwersen last night. 1I1a.strogany 
replaced Heedqulst II.t end and may 
stllrt In Saturc1u.y's gnme with the 
Scots trom ~ronmouth college, IIII· 
nols. 

Tile varsity regulars yeslerday 
w rc given silk jar~ YI of an Old 
Gold color, 
FRRF!Ifl\I ,\N SQUAO TILL 
UA'[TLES AGAINST VARSITY 

J ack SkeIn a nll hIs nlllllstant8 .'an 
their pupils through anDther sutr 
scrimmage tiIlsslon yesterday arter· 
noon. Th o U8unl V,'occdul'e was In 
force, a plcleed II'rDlI\1 working wl'h 
Ihe varsity on derC n8~, while the reat 
at the squad battled amDng them· 
selves In Intra·cump tOl'l1YS. 

Otto Vogel supervIsed the anll·var. 
slty '~!tacbmcnt, while Skarn and 
J rvln concentrated their efforts on 
the .'('malnder ot lhe oulflt, scarch· 
Ing COl' additional Inlent. The 80· 
called regular IIno,up ot f,'Uhmen Is 
only t entative. 

Big 10 Squads 
Shift Lineups 

Coaches Experiment 88 

Good Games Near 

CmCAGO, Oct S (AP)-Coacb Jim· 
my Ph cion drove his P urduo squad 
through their final 8crlmmna-e be· 
fore the selll!on'lI opener with the 
Kansas Aggles today, but Will! itot 
certain or the battle front which will 
leek to thwart Bo MoMlllin's char!;qs 
Saturdny. 

Two of his acell, Olen Harmeao 
and Pest Welch , are the only bock· 
fie ld men who are oertaln to start. 

Coach Burt Ingwersen ot l ow:\ In· 
Jlcated seve~1 changes may be made 
In bls lineup tor the Monmouth gam" 
Saturday. Pignatelli at Quarter with 
Tousey at full and MMtrogan:l at 
end wore the most Important 1'0\'1· 
elons In the var81ty lineup a.nd tney 
are expected to stBrt Saturday, 

Rain Interfered with pro.ctlce at 
Ann Arbor, Mich . Illinois went 
through a Be8ll10n ot University of 
KaoS8.8 pJa.ys. Tbe nllnl number 
one lineup Included MUla at Quarter 
In place of Peters, and Huddleston 
at guard In Weltz' place. 

Indiana gave a pubUc demolUltrn· 
Uon of the stutt being prepared tor 
Notre Dame Saturday, and 2,000 
members ot the student bod,. turned 
out to see Pat Page's tealn. Indica· 
tlons at Minnesota. were that Coach 
Spears would continue experiment· 
Ing un tJl the Vanderbilt game Oct. 
1%. 

He had Nall'urski back at tackle 
today and tried Art Pharmer In the 
contested fullback spot, The Chi
cago squad went througb another 
long drtll on forward pa-. with two 
varsIty learns playing ehort IICrirn· 
mnge games with trosh team •. 

Coach Glenn Thlstlethwalte re
f u sed to let up on the WisconsIn 
varsity today, ordering a stirr acrlm· 
mage In preparation for Colgate. 

Ohio State and Northwestern con· 
tlnued vigorOU8 work In maldnlf 

SOUTHERN GRIDIRON THREATS PREPARR FOR OPENERS Injuries Fade 
City Hi Hopes 

&.' 

Six City High Regulars 
Report With Injuries 

Tho hopes ot winnIng the East high 
game, Oct. 12, were partia lly wrecked 
when six of the Red a nd White reg· 
u lars reported to Coach O('()rge 
Wells with Injuries lust night. Those 

Included on the list were Howard 
Mortltt, Glick, C'lllahan, Taylor, Ves· 
t~rmarl:, and Isensee. 

The extent ot MoUtH's leg Injury Is 
unknown. but he will be kept from 
hIs dally workouts for tlve or six 
,lays. Glick, right end. Is limping 
a round on a sprained ank le, and will 
be kept out of play for sometime. 
Callahan, whoso ' back was just be· 
ginning to ge t In s hape again , re· 
celved another setback when he In · 
hll'ecl It tor the second time. As yet 
his temporary lay·ott Is IndeClnlte. 

Both Taylor and Vestermark, reg· 
ula.' tackles, have minor Injuries 
whIch a re leeepl ng them from prac· 
tlce, while Isensee, the pivot man, 
Is Buffering t,'om a combination of 
so,' feet and hands. 

Coot Watkins, powerful tackle, and Stumpy Thomason, hal,fback, will probably be in the 
lineup when Georgia Tech's Gold Tornado mee ts Mississippi Aggies tomorrow. Capt. Billy 
Hicks will lead Alabama's Crimson Tide this year, DickAbernathy,alternatecaptain, will be 
playing at tackle when Vanderbilt opens at Nashville against Ouachita. 

Shorty Hull, the Clash left end wllO 
scored both of the touchdowns 
against F a.lrfield last Saturday, has 
been called to Omaha due to the sick· 
ness of his mother. 

The team 's los9, however, was In a 
measure compensated when two pos· 
slbllities were uncovered In lost 
nigh t's practlc, namely Goldseth and 
Shannon. Sha.nnon dId some mighty 
fine work returning punts and 
blocking, Goldseth, rese rve tackle. 
booted accurate drollklcks time after 
time. 

Pitchers Look 
Good in Drill 

Fancy pitching teaturerl yesterday 
atternoon'., tllt between Coach Clay· 
ton B. 'rb ompson's baseball candl· 
dates, with Davis and Seldin hurling 
(0" the SC"ubs, and Johnson a n el Zit· 
f"l'n shari ng th mound work for the 
Dubs. Johnson, reporl1ll3' tor the 
first time, looked especially good al· 
though lIothered Romewhat by lack 
or control. Th e othe.· hurlers, a ll 
from Illst yeur's squad, opened up 
wIth some sp ed ball pitching tor the 
tlrst time since practice was Inaug· 
urated. 

A number of new men reported 
yeste"duy, further enlar'glng the 
squad. The la test recruIts are Rob· 
ert Huegnltz, A2 of Dubuque; Don 
Withington. A2 at Tama; COnl'ad 
B.'andt, A2 of Counell Blurrs; Henry 
Greyson, Al ot Omaha; Byron Haf· 
ner, Al ot Letts; Howard Watson, A2 
of lI1Innea!)Dlis; Leo Frigo, A1 ot Chi· 
cago, III.; Ladlslav 'Peckosh, P2 of 
Oxford Junction ; enrl Aherns, A4 ot 
COnrDY; and Shermnn Johnson, A2 
ot Linn Orove. 

Rifle Practice Trials 
Please Captain :Miller 

Capt. R. O. Mille.', coach of the 
varsity rlfie team, wore a am lie yes· 
terday as he viewed the results ot 
ea"ly practice tnols. Shooting with 
a .22 calibre Sprlngtleld rlne from 
a pirone positl!>n, Fl, A, J:;'onwny 
lurned In II. pertect score ot 100. 
B. C. W ebber compiled a score of 
99 tor the second best Hcore, whlla 
other scores were above avt'rog~. 

The ~18sourl valley regional 
meet will be held here next April, 
when tans will be assured at l ~p. 

top notch teams of this section be· 
Ing represented. 

~IANY " .\Rltllm STARS 
GONE ""OM CONFERENCE 

LILlIt J ul1'l'. cross·country tans wit, 
nessed the g,'u.duu.tlon or mu.ny ot the 
best harriers In th history ot the 
Big Ten, Abbott, Olymllic man ,,-nd 
winneI' at the conterence race last 
year, gmduated frDm IllinOis. 1"lol<ls 
ot Indiana. Du,'gess at \VIBconsln, 
Bnlcer of Ohio, Anderson or Mlnne· 
sota. Bmdy ot Iowa, and Stein of 
illinois. wcre the other hili and dale 
men lost to the Big Ten . These men 
have domlnat 11 tho conference races 
ror the last two years and their 108S 
w ill be re lt when the con terence meet 
takes plnce at Columbus, 0 ., on Nov. 
23. 

Monmouth Captain 

Marvin Kelsey, captain and 
right guards of the Monmouth 
football team will lead the llli
nois crew to Iowa City to meet 
the University of Iowa squad 
in the second game of the sea
son, 

Stiff Workouts 
Given Harriers 

A stier \Vo.'kout was given val" 
slty lI11rrlers yesterday atternODn. 
Fou,' h aH·mllcs were run with b ut 
Slight rest token between each race. 
'I'he hill and dale men wOI'ked well 
liS ,~ toum In these rac '8 and all 
wero to!;cther at the finish. 

'.rhls weele wtll lermhlllte the 
l.uce·judgment work on Iowa flelt!. 
Hllns ot two and three miles have 
bcen scheduled tor tria ls durIng the 
corn ing week. 

Thirty Grapplers 
Report to Howard 

for Early Practice 

Coach "Mike" Howard reports that 
30 men ha.ve Signed up tOr pra.ctLce 
on the mats dcsplte the fact that 
there .are no meets schedllled. Ma ny 
regulars aro back a nd the freshmen 
are showing good form and tra ining. 

ThoSe who are out are: Mueller In 
ll6 pound weight; Hunt, Daly, and 
I-I. C. Peer In the 125 pound weight; 
Howard Ma ley, p , J , AmUe, a nd Ed· 
ward McComb, In the 135 w eight; 
" Pat" Righte':.., an~R, _ Plergu~ n:1 

2 

Inanyevenf 
wear an 

A\IL ILII (JA\T()11l _ .. It6t"" 
LET ralo, wiDd or ebm eweep the field-you're dry aDd 
warm. Smartly dreeMld, too I EsperdYII~yled in a wide ran_~e 
of dletiaetivo colon. For men and womon, S1,SO to t2S. 

THE ALLIGATOR COMI'ANY. St, Loul. 
~ , ALUGATOII (..... • .... erttrlMUHlep-aU eoIontom.teh aII .... t •• new. STEI'I'EK! App,for) .Z ... dts,IO .... I.. ...to_d ..... . 
KEEP DRY FROM READ TO FOOT 

SOLD AT 
COASTS 

~------------------------------------- -----
Sold and Guaranteed by 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 

the Important places In the 145 
pound class; L . Poyner Is the only 
one out In the 165 pOUJld elMS; While 
Roy Jarrard a nd Charles Coughlin 
fill the places In the 165 pound class, 

Etmer Haberl{nmp and Walter 

Vollmer are t he only ones out In 
the 176 pound class. There Is nD one 

out In the heavyweIght class, but 
JDhn Gllchrlst 18 expected to be out 

as soon as the footbalL season 19 
over. 

• 
Iowa Alumni Will 

Register at Ohio 

IOwa headquarters tor the Iowa
OhIo football game Oct. 12 wIlL b9 
at the N lel House, Columbus, O. A 
regLstration desk wlll be malntu.lned 
FI'lday evening, Oct, 11, and Satur· 
day morning. 

A file will be kept of all alumnL 
who register. It Is expected that a ll 
a lumni and tormer students in at
tendance at the game wtll make the 
Iowa headquarters their social cen
te,·. 

BURLINOTON (AP)-Clty E n· 
glneer Harry VDlImer, Is surveying 
the Burlington airport this week 
In order to send details 01 the pro· 
posed munlcillal field to tbe state 
railroad commission for app,'oval. 

The city high mentor gave his men 
a light practice which consisted chief· 
Iy of running through signals anel 
trying out new pla)'s. Passi ng ond 
punltng practice completed the eve· 
nlng's session. 

Frosh Swimmers 
Open Stiff Drills 

Thirty pall' of freshman legs 
chll"ned the waters ot the Iowa swim· 
mlng pool yesterday as Coach Arm· 
bruster drove hiM men through a 
stlrf conditioni ng drill. ACter a short 
limbering up, the frosh hit the water 
a nd half a n houl' was spent In klclt· 
lng, b"eathlng, a nd leg and arm ex· 
erclses. This was followed by a lit· 
tie distance work and a ap"int across 
the pool beCol'e Armbruster let his 
men oft fo,' the day. 

There was another addition to the 
s wimming squad Iu.st nIght when 
BlII Rawdon, A2 of St. LouIs, report· 
ed last night. Rawdon was on the 
freshman team last year. winning his 
numeral In divi ng. Although h has 
been unable to lll'actice during the 
last month due to an operation, he 
looked good last night. 

4 out of 5 
Four Out oi Every Five 
versity Men Know the 
Academy 

VIIi. 

This ad is for the unfortunate fifth
we want to tell him about the tasty, 
quick-service breakfasts and lunch
eons he can get here, and also--quick 
delivery service. _. _....J 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

CANDY 
BILIARDS 

MAGAZINES 

THE ACADEMY 
CIGAR STORE 

"When You Want to Know, Call 810" 

HOT DOGI 
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Varsity Dances 

Emil Flindt 
and his Varsity Band 

-playing at-
Bill G1assgow and Jim Bellamy's 

S 
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VARSITY 

= 

r endy for tholr Inltto,l cDntests Bat- I 112 Washington St. 
TONIGHT 

Tomorrow Night at Shadowland IIrday. _ _ ~_ ' • I _______ .,.. ___________ --_,;,.,.. _________ ~ 
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BIG TEST APPROA.CHES 
~~==~=== -~==---~=== 

"~t Grov~·· 
How WILl. 

MAcKS ~EA'T 
SOLITHF'AW 
FAAEMAI~ 
Tl-je cues ' 
RI6~-f.4ANoED 
MuIeOEReRl> ' 

R.OW,? 

Connie Mack Adds Show of 
Strategy to World Series 

By DItIAN BELL 
(Associatell l'ress Sporls W.itcI') 

"nll the same crttlclsm hos bee'l dl· 
rocted at Macl:, 

N8 \ . YOnK, Oct. 3 (AP)-Connie 'i'he opposing' managers worle 
Maclc, with a wClvlng Hcore curd, ILi0ng much tho &lmc line In 'let cr· 
CUrnl"hoM the only Illustrated stl'!lt· .Illnlng pllChing selections. Neither 
,'gy for world series entertalnm nt, hrJleves In decl~lons long In advance. 
uut there mu.y be plenty ot cmfty Hoth leade.·" rely strongly on Infol" 
!;'les~i "g by both sidc.. IImUon as to pitchers' condition fur. 

'['he A thlellc's manngcr will bc " •. 
slated In determining strategic moves nl~hell by tho playc," lhcmselvcR so 
by Capt. mddle Collins anel the ven· tho first gumo pitching nominations 
erable 'Wllllam (KId) Oleason. Mc· mlly bo d('111yctl untIL the eleveni h 
Carthy as strategest in chief con cali hOllr, on even the Clrty.ninth Illill' 
Oil Jimmie Burlce 01111 Rogcrs Horn· "tt'. 
sby to gUeRS with hIm. 

EarL lIJu.ck, the othcr PhllCldelphln. 1'ENNI "fARTS SLOW 
coach, spends most o( hiM time wltll Only two new men "eported yes. 
tho pltchel's, Os docs G"OVH Land, terday tor varsity tennis, Wallet' 
McCarthy's second aide. 'rhe Ath· Theiss, A2 ot Cedar Rapids, and 
letks themHclvts believe ConnIe Harry Kern, A2 of Muscatine. 
;o.I"ck I" glftcd with n. ~econCl sight. Wallace, fll'atz, Blotcky, Theiss, 

Joe McCa,·thy never made any lind Kern engaged In a good worlc· 
:1COl'O cnrd manufacturerR rich. 11ut out. covering the courts in fail ' 
little goes on on the (ielt! tha t the lllyle, but had some dlrrtculty 1n 
leeen·eycd bo,,~ or Ihe Cubs doo" not plactng thell' ,ll'lve8. Capt. 001(1· 
see. He haH heen accused of leav· man and Klein l'ould nDt report lJa· 
In,. pltchcrs In tho game too lo,,~, cause of otller actlvltlcs. 

University Hi I 
Fights Way to 
12 to 0 Victory 

St. Patrick Upset i~ 
Fast Scrimm~ge 
by Handymen 1 \i. 

UnIversity hIgh gl'ldde,'s fought 
their way to a 12 to 0 victory over a 
team DC Rcrapplng J rl~h [I'om St. Pat. 
l'lck's high school la.t night, In the 
fh'~t real scrim mage of the seaSOI\ 
for the Blue and 'Vhtle squad. 

'Th II'jsh fought gamely but were 
I unable to resist the line plunges of 

the Blue and White tonvard wall, 
whlcll wOI'ked smoothly a nd eftec
tlvely, opening up holes for the ball 
ca" ,·lers. The backCleld comblnn
tlon~ of Thomas, FaIrchild, Howe, 
and Snavely came through In the 
way expected nlthough the loss or 
Moore at fullback \Va~ telt. 

U. hIgh gained yardage with ease 
but lacked th Ilunch necessary to 
put the ball over Co,, a louch down' 
several Limes when they had the ball 
on the 11'18h 10 yard line, Using a 
p"sslng attack, U. high completed 
several l)aSses [01' extra yards. Two 
passes by Fairchild, ono fo,' 20 yards 
and the other for 35 we,'e some of t he 
high 81JOts of tho lilt, A run of 60 
ya,'d8 by Thomas, and nnother ot 40 
by HOlVe as he returned an IriSh 
kiCkoff, furnished further excite
ment to,' the spectators. 

SeveraL men showed up exception· 
ally weI! last night for their first 
tlmo uncler fire. Kehoe's work a t 
right end assures him u. placo on the 
first team. The wOI'k ot Perkins, 
husky tackle, Thomas, left hair, a nd 
Rowe, quartcl', was also especially 
satisfoctory. 

""hat weak spots thom Ilre In the 
team llre known now, and wOI'k tills 
week will be concen trated on 
stl'cnglhenlng thcse places. WIth his 
crlpJlles back In the fo ld, Hnndy's 
squu.d should give Marlon stiff com· 
petition when they meet here Oct, 
12. 

The lineup: 
l.. }-UGH;--"r--"'~·T-. -P-A-T'S-

l"alrchlld ........ RJI HII... ..... Wilkinson 
Howe .. .. ....... QB QB ...... ...... ...... Wier 
ThomaM .......... Lll LJ 1......... . Meighan 
Snavrly ...... ...... 1<'B [·'B ...... ...... Dvorsky 
Means .............. LE LE ... M, MeIghan 
L!'nz .............. _ ... C C .... ....... ...... Manuel 
Perkins .. ...... .... RT R'1· ............ Murphy 
Loun ... .. ......... HG /RG .............. . Fagan 
\\'('~cott ............ LT LT ...... .. ...... .... Kelly 
Kehoe .. ._ .. .... n:r:IRE............... Kelly 
Hlemll10n ...... LO I,G .............. Cooper 

DE::! MOl}mS, Oct. 3 (AP)-One 
teulll handicapped by the 108s ot line' 
men. tht' other,by the loss or Its full· 
ba cl<, Orak(' unll the Oklahoma. All" 
glc" r'pstell tonight awaiting the call 
to open the 101lssourl Valiey confer· 
e nce rootb,1.I1 seoson unller tbe arc
lights o( the Drake stadium tomor
row night. 

S U'ITS e_e .,. 

'lor -th-e ,SCI-IOOL BOY 
Just Lik.e Dad' I 

Y OUNGGENTI.EMEN from 
six to uteen, tomorrow', 
men of aHairs, certainly look 

the part in these smart long trouser 
suits. Styled from the same Fall 
patterns well dressed men are wear
ing. Rich handsome woolens, woven 
to stand hardest wear. Fall's smart 
shades of Brown, Blue and Gray. 

T1tey're a "alue only Ward's • 
rtJOfl1Ces could achiere at 

$ ,9, ~5 
With 2 Pairs of Trousen 

Knicker suiu with 2 pain of knickers 
$5,95 to $9,95 

,400 a complete assortment 
of Caps. B[ouJeJ arId Slri,o 

MoNTGOIERYWARD lea 
On College Street Phone 506 Iowa CUy, Iowa 
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Kid Lehr, Caddy Kelly Headline American Legion Boxing Show Tonight 
Main Fight 

Carded for 
Six Rounds' 

Karl Kaufman, Local 
Boxer, Will Scrap 

in Prelims 

Kid Lelu·. state fenthcl'welght 
champion from Waterloo. la match· 
N\ with Caddy Kelly. Hcrappy lit tle 

mauler trom Cednl' Rapids. to hend· 
line the American legion boxing 

shoW tonight. The show, sponsored 
by rho drum and bugla corps o( the 
local American Irglon. will be held 
in the new Legion punch bowl In 

the main ballroom of lhe American 
legion community building. 1'l\e prc· 
lImlnru'y fights wl1\ begin aL 8 0'· 

~Iook tonight. 
Matchmakel's Roscoe Holl and J . 

F. "Doug" ]~ah'banks have nrrang
ed six [our· round fights besides the 
main bOut. j In II will ~t as l'cfe l·ce. 

~fnln Go Six Rounds 
Kill Lehl' has engnll'cli in ]08 

Ights. only losing five of the bouts. 
ITo Is one of tho hanleMt hitting 
featherweights In this part of the 
country. Caddy Kelly Is termed by 
fight fans as "one sw~et feather." 
The pall' will battle fOr six rounds. 

Shorty Millis. oC Cedar Rapids. 
C.M.T.C. champion . will go foul' 
rounds with Young Trimble also of 
Cedar Rapids. Buddy Flake. of Lone 
Tree. Is carded to trade punches wIth 
Karl Kaufmann of Iowa ICty. 

Jimmy Hamllton 0 Cedar Rapids. 
will poke at Bud Green. of Lone 
Tree. a nd Don Netollcky. Solon. will 
go fo ul' rounds with Pedl'le Sulliva n 
Of Durant. 

Prelims Carlled ror 4 R Ollm]H 
Battling Alby. Rock Island. and 

Frankie KIng, Davenport. are old 
rivals In the 145 pound class and 
aro scheduled to meet. Another four 
round fight has also bpen planned. 

The new ring. especially designed 
by Matchmaker Hall was set up yes· 
lerday afternoon and Is ready for 
the show. Seating arrangements for 
more than 1.200 persons have been 
provl{led. 

A full house Is pxpected tor the 
appnlng show. which Is one of a se· 
rles which the legion w1l1 promote 
this yenr. 

J1 oss Makes Rille 
Records at Officers 

Training Grounds 

Reconl. seem to be just the thing 
for Cal'r1>11 C. "\toss. 13:4 0/ \I'lntam~' 
burg. who made a brilliant showing 
on the rifle range thIs summer. ills 
first achievement was the wInning 
of thc champlonshll> at the RO.T.C. 
camp In Fort Leavenworth, Kans· 
ns. This won him the J)os ltion of 
captain on the five·man team deslg-· 
lIated to I'''present lhe camp at tTlll 
nntional matches In Camp Perry. 
Ohio. 

At Camp Perry he placcd twenty· 
seventh In the Presldent's match 
with 40 out of a possible 50 at 1.000 
ynrds. In the National Individual 
match. hc placed one hundred twen· 
tY'nlntn among 1.G38 contestants. 
For this he received a leg on the 
dll!tlng ulsh ed marksmanship badge 
which Is the highest award attaJn· 
able by a marksman. Three legs 
nrc needed to win the badge. H e 
won more t han half the prizes won 
b~' tho RO.T.C. team In the nation· 
ai, matches. 

Voss won his numerals on the 
rifle team as a freshman. In his 
sophomore year. he was awarded 
a Icttel' but did not compete In his 
junior year. He is again ready for 
varsity wOI'k and shoulll make a 
valuable addltlon to the university's 
crack rifle team. 

WHITE SOX I<' JRST 
01<' SERIES, 3 TO 1 

CHICAGO. Oct. 3 (A P}-The White 
!lox oP~ned their final series of the 
weason today with n S to I vic tol'y 
over Detroit. Ted Lyons h eld the 
'J'l gCI'R to sev('n hits. whllo Hogsett 
and Page yIelded U. 

Score: R. H . E . 
Detroit .... .......... 000 000 010- 1 7 0 
Chicago ............ 110 000 10·-8 11 1 

Ballerl('s- Hogsl'tt. Pni:'e and Hal" 
grave. H ayworth; Lyons and Autry. 
=--

Caddy Meets Lehr. CuhsPound 
Red Hurler 

to Win, 8·1 

II THE EXTRA POINT 
IN SPORTS 

Caddy Kelly, speedy Cedar 
Rapids fighter will battle 
Lehr, Waterloo scrapper, to
night in the Iowa City legion 
memorial building in six fast 
rounds under the auspices of 
the American legion. 

Browns Take 
Opening Tilt 

Indians Lose Overtime 
Struggle, 3 to 2 

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 3 (AP}-The St. 
LOUis Browns took the first game Of 
a four·game series from Cleveland 
here today. 3 to 2. The ti lt ran ten 
Innings. with Ceveland leadin g 
unlll the last at the ninth. 
CLEVE- AB. R. H. PO.A.E . 
Porter. rf ................ 5 0 2 1 0 0 
Tavener. ss ........ .... 4 0 1 1 3 ] 
Averill, cf .............. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Fonseca. 1b ............ 5 0 0 12 1 0 
Falk. If .................... 5 0 2 4 0 1 
J. Sewell. 3b .......... 4 0 1 6 2 0 
Hodapp. 2b ............ 4 0 1 1 4 0 
L. Sewell, c ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
HudJln. ]) ........ ...... 3 1 1 0 0 1 

Totals ................ 38 2 10·28 10 3 
'One out when the winning run 

waB scored. 
ST. LOUlS- AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Blue. 1b .................. 6 1 1 9 0 0 
l\lcNeely. rt .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Manush. It ............ 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Kress. S9 ................ 4. 0 t 1 2 1 
McGowaTl, ct ....... 1 .. 3 0 1 3 0 0 
O'Roul'i<e, 3b ........ .. 4 0 1 4 ? 0 
Brannon. 2b .......... 4. 0 0 2 2 0 

Hack Wilson Smacks 
Out Four Hits in 

Five Trips 
CINCINNATI. Oct. 3 (AP)-The 

Cub .. poumled l'ete Donohuo; Ij(~nl in 
lhl'o;o llltferenL Innings to win the 
lhlnl gam e or the tml'leM, ~ to 1, htU e 
tollay li nd ~o to Ilatn un ea~e III Ill~ 

sU I'le~ Lo daLIl by lWO K'"meH to OliO. 

!.loth t~UJll ~ flelued pcdectIy. 
CHICAUO- l UI. H. H. VO.A.E. 
McMillan. al> .......... 5 1 ~ 2 1 u 
!.luck. •• .. ................ " U ' I 3 4 U 
Ilol'll~by. 2b .......... 6 1 1 3 4 U 
L. Wilson. of ........ 5 1 4 4 0 0 
'Cuyler , 1'[ ..... ......... 4 2 2 3 U U 
Stellhell"OIl . If ...... 5 ~ ~ 2 1 u 
Grimm. Ib .............. 3 1 1 7 u U 
t:lchulte. c ................ 3 U ~ 3 u U 
CUl'moll. J) .............. 1 u u u u u 
Heathcote .. .......... 1 0 1 U U U 
Neht. I) .................... 2 U U 0 U U 
Mu.lone. II .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'l'olals .................. 39 8 ] U 27 LO 0 
·Heathcote hutte" [01' Curlson III 

tho 4th. 
C INCY- AU. H. H. PO.A,E . 
~WaJl8011. It ............ 3 1 0 0 0 U 
Critz. 2b ............. ..... 4 0 2 1 G 0 
Walker. rf ..... ....... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
K elly. 1 b ................ .. 0 3 13 0 0 
Allen. cf ................ . 0 0 0 1 0 
~ukeforth. c .......... 4 U 0 4 1 0 
J!'ord. ss ... ............. .. 4 0 1 3 3 0 
~tl·lpp. 3b ................ 4 0 1 2 5 0 
Donohue. !l ............ 2 0 I 0 0 0 
Guda t. p .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 

'rotals ........... .... : .. 34 1 10 27 16 0 
Score by Innings: 

Chicago ....... ................. 000 332 000-8 
Ci ncinnati .................... 000 001 000-1 

Summary-Runs blltted In. Horns· 
by. Wilson, Stephen!lOn 2. Schulte 2. 
He .. thcote 2. Kelly ; two base hits. 
McMillan. Beck . "Hornsby. Wilson. 
Stephenson: three base hits. Cl'itz; 
stolen bases. Cuyler 2. Stephenson; 
sacrifice. SChulte; double plays. Beck 
to Hornsby to Grimm. Beck to 
Hornsby to Grimm 2, Strlpp to 
Kelly; lett on buses. Chlacgo 9. Cin· 
clnnatl 7; bases on balls. off Neh! 1. 
nonohue 4; struck out. by Nehf 1. 
Donohue 2; hit •• ott Carlson 2 In 3. 
Neht G In 4. Malone 2 In a, Dono· 
hue 12 in 6 1-3. Gudat 4 In 3 2-3; 
wJnnlng pitcher. Carlson ; losing 
pitcher. Donohue. 

UmpIres-McCormick. Mornn and 
Quigley. 

'rime Of game-1:30. 

by Art Lentz 

Here Comes Our l:Ieavywelght Champ! 
Mr. Art Shires (Shll'es the Gl'eat by his own confession) Is Quite the 

talented young man and like most of hIs type Is constantly on the 
search for more fields to co nq lieI'. A ballplayer by profession, a 
showerroom bal'ltone by Inclination. and a s linger ot tlsts ent husiastic. 
ShIres . who recently drew pay as a fly falcon In the Chicago White Sox 
roster. now announces hl9 intenti On to enter the prize ring. 

Baseball's most celebrated pugilist (and Hack Wilson Is not to be 
overlooked) attracted the attentlon of Teddy Hayes. famous t rainer of 
fighters. and has gone Into training for a serIes Of fights this winte r . 
Hayes is quoted as saying that "Shires weIghs 193 pounds in perfect 
condition and lIas the hulld o[ a fighter besides having great courage 
and the utmost confidence in himself." 

The latter part Of that statement is not to be doubted but rather to be 
restated. Shires has the most confi elence in him self of a ny athlete the 

"" 'iter has seen or he,u'd or. As 
to his Intention of becoming a 
fighter. Lenn Blackburne. who 
managed the Sox this year. 
k new that seve.,11 times tblM 
season. 

An AU·Americ!an Substitute 
Hlpley's fundlu" cllrtoon Hne 

"Believe It 01' Not," may well be 
attached to tho lutes t stOl'Y to 
Issue from the \ Vlsconsln foot· 
bR 11 camp. It seems that an n il· 
American end IA work ing out at 
Cal1lP Randall flelt\ In an effort 
to round Into shalle rOl' play with 
the Badger e leven. He I. John 
RaBsmusson who, In 1918. was 
n amed by 'Walter Camp on his 
all·Amel'ican service team , com· 
posed of stars who hnd corsaken 
university grldlrona for the bat· 
tleflelds of th e World wal'. He 
has resumed his Atud les in en. 
glneerlng atter 12 years, havIng 
attended WJsconsln in ]917. lie 
says hc merely wa nts to be a 
substitute as he docs not want 
to beat the youngel' ends out of 
their jobs. 

About Fight DCt'lslons 
This column. lifter some 

thought. has decided to pass up 
the opportunity fo,· "expel'lIng" 
as offereel by the American Ie· 
gion boxing program lleld at the 
community buildin g toni ght. The 
wrl tel' knows none of the boxers 
scheduled to appear. nnd very 
little of their record. One thing 
is certai n, the legionnaires need 
a large t\lrnout to aHSl1rC thell' 

Redwings Nip 
Blues, II to 2 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8 (AP)-Ro. 

advent Into the fight game ot be· 
Ing a success. No better sponsor 
Qf such a sport promotion In 
this ciLy could ha(1 other tha n 
the Amerlcan legion. 

Have You lJeRl'd-
About the "scmmbled egg" for· 

mallon of Geol'getown's football 
t~am? Coach Lou Little eXlllaln s 
It thusly: '1'wo huddles s tlll·t off 
the rOI·mallon. Theil each man 
wandol's about. a ppa rently a ll1l' 
less ly. the field. At u s igna l 
from the qual·tel·back, the play 
evolves Into the desIred forma· 
tlon . It Is intended to cntch op· 
ponents napping. 

Thn t Forl'est Twogooll. f or· 
mer Hawkeye hasketball and 
baseball star. will coach the Los 
Angeles Athletic club cage team 
In Callfol'nla? "Twogle," capta in 
of the Iowa cagers In 1927.28. 
was I'ecommended by Sam Berry. 
who left his pOSition I1.S l,ea,l 
coach of Iowa basketball to a c· 
cept a s imilar appointment ut 
the Unive l'sJty of Southern Cal· 
Ifornla. Just one more Iowa U. 
"epresentatlve on the coast. 

That Ty Cobb. one of baseball's 
leadIng playe,· tor 24 years. has 
planned to return to t he diamond 
pastime atter a. year ou t of the 
majol's-as a manager. There 
must be something to baseball 
which gets In the blood of the 
veterans-a n urge hard to resist. 

able to seOl·C. Thl'eatenlng weather 
helll lhe nttendu nce to about 8.000 
fans. The victory of the Red Wings 
evened the series. 

Score: n . H. K 

Ferrell . c ................ '" 1 1 5 2 0 chester reached three KnnsnH CiLy 
Crowder. p ............ BOO 0 0 0 . ----------'----6 pitchers tOI' 15 1)lts at Muehlback 

Rochester ...... 050 000 218- 11 16 0 
Ka nsas City .. 000 000 101- 2 8 1 

Batteries-Carleton and Florence; 
Day. Murray. Thomas and P eters, 
Angley. Badgl'o. • .............. 1 1 1 0 0 0 I Strikes and Spares I field here today to win the second 

Tolals .............. .. .. 
-35 -3 -8 80 -:-8 -1 • • gamc of the liltle wodd sel'ies by 0. 

sCOro at 11 to 2. Tex Carleton Issued 
.Batted for C"owder In 10th. The Dally Iowan team leads the ] 0 passcs. but so scattered tbe Blues 
Score by Innings: local bowling leagues owHh a per' eight hits that only In the seventh 

USE TtiE 

Iowan Want Ads 
Cleveland ............. ..... 000 001 000 1-2 fec t record ot nine. victories and no and the nin th was the home tpam PtiONE 290 
St. LouIs .................... 000 000 001 2-3 losses. Th ey have not as yet play· 

Summal'y-Runs batted In. Aver. ed nil the teams In theIr league. 
111 2. ]\fonush; two base hits. Falk. Dee's and Reliable Electric arp 
Blue. Manush: Ihome run. Averill; tied for second place and City Fuel 
stolen baReR, HU(lI!n; sacrifices. lIfc. ocupies the lower berth In the 
neely. Averill; double plays. Hodapp standings at the present time. 
to Fonscca. Tavener to Fonseca; . In the Business Men.·s league'. 
Icft on bases. Clevela nd 9. St. LouIs RaCine's are leading with seven 
6: base on balls. off Crowder 2. Hud. victories a nd two defeats. Instant 
lin 1; strllck out. by Crowder 6. Hud. Ti re, Gllrtner MotorS. and Dewey·s . 
lin 1. Cafe are In a th ree way t ie to!' 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 
Umpires-Guthrie anll Hildebrand. second place. 
'rlme of gl1.mo--l;48. Highest score for a single gnme 

HenryCanhy 
Trys Height 

Practice • In 
Hel1J'y F. Canby. sensational 

IIawkeye 110ln vnultel' who last year 
gave his conference rivnls a tight 
fUr bluo ribbon honors In every 
lJlCOt . IH at It again. 

I.Jlst night. tile thJrd time he has 
rl'ported t hi s Reason. he hlld cleared 
1 he 12 foot mark when Coach 
(Jeorge T. Bresnahan called a. halt 
to the vault dll·lI. It was the fi rs t 
limo that Canby had tried for height 
1 hlH ycar. 

:I fowevCl·. Cflnby tound some trosh 
pmnpl·\ltIOll In Ray Nul( of Hawar· 
111'1\ . Nu ll refused to dislodge the 
Inr nntl nlso s kimmed over at 12 
fN~t. 

III a n ertort to promote fall track. 
Conch 13l'~~nahnn has sent out more 

so far tllls season was made by 
!lfnrtln Shoupe with 266. Jack 11'
v Ine now holds the record tor high 
three games with a 634 pin score. 
Team standings: 
Team W. L. 
RaclnQ's .. ................ 7 2 
Instant Tire ............ 6 4 
Gartner Motor ...... 5 4 
Dewey'S ~e / ........ 5 4 
Lenoch and Cllek .. 3 6 
Russell Ctothlng .. 2 7 

Dee's Recreation 
Team W . I,. 
Dally Iowan ............ 9 0 
Dee's ................ .......... 6 4 
I'Ia.i~eY'·8 .................... 5 4 
Reliable EleotrJc ... .4 5 
Quality Bake Shop 4 5 
City IF'ue~ ................ 0 9 

Pct. 
.778 
.556 
.566 
.566 
.333 
.222 

Pct. 
1.000 
.556 
.556 
.44~ 

.444 

.000 

tiJlll! 350 cRrds. InvJtlng university 
mOil to corne out for the sport. ConCh 
Tl,OlJllls Marti n Is especIa lly Intel" 
uHtcll III seeIng more frosh welllht 
IIlllt ol'lal. ·.rhe weight men drill dully 
))11 j"l l1kblne leld. 

'I'wo 8ophomores. J . 'Wesley YOUll· 
I(Cl·mlln. h nmmer thrower, and 
Wayne Massey. shot putter. showed 
up especIally well ye~terday. 

121 Washington Street 

Quality Insures Satisfaction 

TUNE IN TONIGHT 
Alive and Snapping 

CI. Our Snap lJrim Hale by 
Mallory are faithful facsimi
les of those seen on the best
turned-out men in the 8ports 
centrell of America and 
Europe. They" snap " eagerly, 
naturally and gracefully 
because there'8 electrical 
energy in the finest fur felt. 

FROM 8 TO 8 :30 

OVER 

w. G. N. 
CHICAGO 

Silver King Orange Dry and Silver King 
Ginger Ale is Sold in Iowa City by 

GRAF BOTTLING WORKS 
Phone 110 

Ex~n~ _ SUJM?r-Quall'1 _ 

86.00 87.50 
Mallory Spectal '5 

MALLQ'RY 
HATS.c_"O 

$:$0$0 ess $000;;;;0 

.. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATJONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Chicago .......................... 97 52 
Pittsburgh ................. _ ... 86 64 
New York ...................... 82 66 
St. Louis ........................ 76 73 
Philadelphia .............. .... 70 81 
Brooklyn ...... .................. 70 81' 
Clnclnnatl .......... ~ ........... 65 86 
Boston .................... ........ 54 97 

"Pct. 
.651 
.673 
.664 
.610 
.464 
.464 
.430 
.358 

Yf!IIterday'. Belults 
Chicago 8; Cincinnati 1. 
New York at Philadelphia 

off). 
(cllllod 

Brooklyn at Boston (callell 
GRme. Today 

Chicago at Cincinnati . 
St. Louis a t .Pittsburgh. 
New York at Philadelphia. 

,uIERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . 

Philadelphia. .......... ,' .... ,] 02 46 
New York ...................... 88 64 
Cleveland ................ ...... 80 69 
St. Lou Is ...................... 77 72 
Washington .................. 71 79 
Detroit .......................... .. 69 82 
Chicago .......................... 57 92 
BasIon ............................ 66 96 

Yesterday'S Results 
St. Louis 3; Cleveland 2. 
Chicago 3; Detroit 1. 

Gamet! Today 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 

off). 

P ct. 
.689 
.6i9 
.• 37 
.r; I i 
.473 
.4r;7 
.383 
.868 

New Owner 0/ Reds 

i :toey Weil, incinnati busi· 
ness mall, ha s annonnced thaI. he 
has obtained controlling interest 
in the Cincinnati Reds ba. bal l 
team. 

PACIFIC OOA. T LE.\G UE 
~n Francisco 0; Sacramento 1. 
I ortio nd 9; Hollywood 5. 
Los Angeles 1: Oaklanll 2. 
Seottle 1 ; l\f1 8slon~ 13. 

~. 

Freshman 'Golfers 
I Twenty Strong to 

Report to Kenneti 
Twenty fresh ma n golfers will be~ 

gin training this week under the dl· 
rectlon of Coach Charles Kennett: 
At tho [h'st m eeting of the CllUl8 
T uesday evening Coach Kennett 
gave brleCly a talk on training rulel 
In tho university golf squad and the 
busln{'ss side of thc golfing glUne. 

"More business transactions take 
place on the golf course than In nny 
orrlce In the United States." say~ 

Coach Kennett. "1"01' thIs r eason 
we malte It a l'ule to be courteou~ 
while p laying golf antl consilier tho 
other fellow." ! 

The 20 men who have r eportod are! 
Max Gl'alneck. Newton; W. B. Ross. 
Cellar Rapids; H arolll Jirsa. Cedar 
Haplds; Frederick Beck. Mason City; 
J. T. Sch lnnger. Brooklyn. N . Y.; S. 
C. Felslng. Waterloo; R L . Alexan. 
del'. Chicago; G. Collison. MIl,·shall· 
town; Charles Stephenson. MJlton , 
lIan,), Long. Iowa City; T . R. Daly. 
A2 of CI'esco; John Jarvis. Chari· 
ton; W. C. Richardson . Bedford; B. 
K. Williamson. Rock Island. Ill .; M. 
D. Gilbert. Iowa Falls; E . Hermann, 
El of Davenport; G. C. Ahrens. "WIIl· 
iJ,msburg; M. G. Blackman, Elt\ora: 
H. Blliott, Ottumwa. and L. W. Kim· 
berly. West Liberty. 

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps Presents 

30 
Rounds 

Legion 
Building 

BOXING 
All 

Action 

8:00 
o'Clock 

FRIDAY, Oct. 4 

KidLehr -vs-
6 ROUNDS 

State Featherweight Champ. 
Waterloo, Iowa 125 Ibs. 

.Shorty Millis 
C. M. T. C. Champ. 

Buddy.Flake 
Lone Tree 

Jim Hamilton 
Cedar Rapids 

Don Netolicky 
Solon 

Battling Alby 
Rock Island 

-vs-
4 ROUNDS 

145 Ibs. 

-vs-
4 ROUNDS 

145 Ibs. 

-vs-
4 ROUNDS 

135 lbs. 

-vs-
4 ROUNDS 

170 lbs. 

-vs-
4 ROUNDS 

14& lbe. 

Caddy Kelly 

Cedar Rapids 

Young Trimble 
Cedar Rapids 

Karl Kaufmann 
Iowa City 

Bud Green 
Lone Tree 

Pedrie Sullivan 
Durant 

Frankie King 
Davenport 

ONE OTHER'GOOD 4 ROUND BOUT 
81.50-81.00 
ROSCOE HALL 

-Admission
MATCHMAKERS 

ROSCOE HA.LL, Referee 

$1.50-81.00 
1. F. F AmBANKS 

Seale on Sale at Racine's 4 Stores and Academy 
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Women Must Attend 
Freshman Lectures 

Regularly for Credit 

harda. Beyer. Lucille Murray. ]\[al" 
!,-arel Jane Grlenn. 

Yera Emanuel. Mary Louise ]\[oore. 

Band Plays Daily 
at Union Cafeteria:; 

Program Broa\lcast 

Capt. Hood Speaks 
to "Pershing Rifles" 

Fieldhouse Gallery 
Shut to Freshmen 

able to :1 commodate n Ill.l·gO numbcl·. 
Othcl' mlllt"ry ~I ud ents shollid 1'(" 

pu ,·t to J :1JJlC~ J . U1hn y. lI'alTll.nt 0(' 
flcel·. [or J'lflu tl·HtN. 

INTRODUCING 
Leone Mc~ally. Faye Smith. ){al'Y 
Keho • Mildred Kennedy. Mary Je 
Collln~. BCl'llnl~1 Wilkinson. Richard 
Long. Robert Knudson. Genm'levc 
Dunn. John Dlcl\olJ . lUchard Scbcik. 
Mary Leone McN('rny. Johh McDon· 
ough, Francl~ J\[eyel·. Stcphen Nu· 
gent. Mary Lou l1rynn s. I~rancl" ],(ur· 
I'8Y. Haulel Neufe ld. and 'fhomas 
Nugent. 

At the meeting or Pershing Rlfle!i, The gailery at the fl clt! house I~ 1'U·TO:>:. (AI ')- ::lhlpplng I.\..~oc i(l· TO THE IOWA CAMPUS 
A 10 piece concert ball(lls one or the Tuesclay arternoon. Capt. Bu,·ton P. open 10 Il.Il mlIltat'y ~tUtlents except tlons In lill" vicinity htlv" 1'01'111 ell 

fea(ul'(,S of the new grm room or the flood discussed the ainls to be ac· freshmen. Fr('shmcn will Lc l'cqulretl a dl~tricl tl""oelation with 11 U[ntst 
Credit for the orl('ntatlon COUI'8e 

offered to freshman women is ght .. n 
only It attendance is regular. Thls 
course. commonly calii'd freshman 
lecture. I. gh'en evel,), Tuesday aft· 
ernoon at 4 o'clock for the Clrst 
eight week>! of Ule !trllt lICmester. 
'the ma,\Orlty of the lectures are 
given by Dean Adelaide Burge. 

IOIVlL nion (his yeaI'. Th'o b·"nd. eomplished by lhe ol'stlnlzaUun uU'" to walt unlll tesls of mat'l<s111 llnship III I 1 II t 0 I II ~ n,· c '" as pres [(" ." q;:an 7.a ons 
umler the dlrccllon oC Dwight Bro.vn. Ing tile coming yeur. He requested al'e held In the result,,· cll.\.~ses. Lack In 'c(lu)' and SC)l'. eo unUcH (lrc In. 
A 4 of Tlioomrleld. and John Bock. lhat the organization £Kn II. dute for o( ammunition and I! lal'S'o numbe,' eluded. 'rile next !I1('\'tl ng will be 
A4 of Ft. Ma dison. Is playing every the !irsl elimination eOllllletition of 

"DUKE" COSSMON 
lluy (ll lito dlnnet' hour. 6;30.7 p.m. of tat'gel~ I" the '·"n"o ll .~c.!.'!E ~~l~L ]1Pllnelt. 
(lnll Sunday. 12.1;30 11.m. recruits. ancI ouWned tho necessa ry === ==-=--= 

+I, .. l-*++*++++++JoT .. ·*+++·H .. :H·++++ .. "H·*+++ ...... ·H++·.Iuiwlu)·H,i and his 

The courRe this year wlit be eon· 
cerned with the following 8ubjoets; 
university l·cgulatlons. health hab· 
its. honesty a nd tho bUdget, how to 
sludy. manners and conduct. campu! 
1\ tivlty. friendships. and social re· 
lation.hips. The Iwogram Is nl'xlbl .. 
and students are urged to make sug· 
ll'~stlon8 about tOllle8 which are or 
Interest to them. 1~1'e8hman lectures 
ror women arc required of all worn· 
en oC that status. No notebooks are 
necessary and there Is no examlna· 
tlon. 

After inltlatlon. the rest or the eve· 
ning was speht in Informal dane· 
ing. 

HENANDOAlIl (AP)-Tlle ,last 
unpal'!'d stretch between Omaha. 
Il.n<l Kansas City will be closed 

't'hc UlclJlbe"s of the banll aro; qualJUcs of a good Pershing RJ()c· ~ 
Dwight Brown. fIrst violin and dlroo· man . He also announced Lhut the of< ~ 
t01'; lIarold Cemy. A3 of Belle P l1l1ne, crack squad would give :It least {OUI' + Repaint your desk, chairs, and other furniture in your ~ 
s~co"'l violin; Ccorge Snell. A2 of presentations lhls Year at Il baskel· t ,"ooms. O-K·O is self,-lcvcling. + 

RED JACKErrS 
wlthln a year. A cOlltrac t for 
grauing the six rn!1c,. on highway 
71 Cram Draddyville, IO' ;'n, to '\\'11· 

cox. ],(0 .• will be let by the Missouri 
highway eommls Ion a luJ'day and 
In the spring a paving contract 
wlil be let. Tho roule is by way of 
Sidney, Shenandoah. and Clarinda. 

Unton . (ir~l ~I){ophone; Paul )<·\8h· · +~ 
or; I.ordon Carson. L1 of 'Vllat ball game. the Military Ball . Pe,·sh· 

Che('r. lhll'c\ saxophone; Carroll Gil· Ing Ririe Pll.t·ty, Ilnd on Govcmor's ~.. O~K-O ENAMEL i+ 
lis. Al oC Camel·on. Mo .. fh'st trum· Day." .,. 
pet; Les ter ~\·oldum. D2 of Decoral,. Capt. Boyd N. Lld(lle. A3 of Dav· 
!Wcond trumpet; Paul Spe"rs. A2 oC enport. discussed military cOllrtesy. t 28 Bcautiful Colors to Select From ~ 
Centerville. trombone; John Broci(. with ,,"peclal regar,l to the salute. '" o!-

that ente.rtaining dance band 

for your ne.xt party 
plano. amI NOl'man Leese, A2 or At the conelusloa o( his talk. n sho,·t of< lOW PRODUC 0 0 + 
Clinton. bliSS. business meeting was held. A reso. 1< I TS F I W A ~ 

Tho band played Its tlrst concert luUon was passed stating that all who f + 
las t Sunday. wished to remaln actlvc members + 108 So. Gilbcrt Street ~ 6·10 Piece Combinations 

Camp Craft Head 
Returns to Iowa TONIGHT 

Miss Uarbara EllJen Joy btU! reo 
tUl'ned to 1dwlI CilY (rom Wlscon· 
I'ln where she was the dh'ectol' of 
tho camp cra{l anu camp organl. 
zatlon units In th camp cOunsel· 
Dol'S COU l·.e ot lhe UniverSity of 
Jowa In 1928·29. Mis. Joy is na· 
tlonally known In the camping pro· 
tesslQn. 

Alice Bond. AS of fowa City, was 
Msl.tnnt swimming lind canoeln,:; 
cou1Umllor In the Joy CIUIlP8. dh·cct· 
cd by MllJ,q Joy. 

DINE AND DANCE 

Ca01P~I'" " 'om thia vicinity In· 
elt1(lo Uary Cnrolyn onel OI'Nchen 
Norl. IlnuA'htNs or p"OrC"Ro l' and 
J\fl1l. No,·l. IIfllrlnnnc Wilschi. daujrh· 
tel' or Prof. and lift'S. I';mll Wllschl . 
nnll lUnry Ooze. daughlc\' or Pm! . 
n,,'] ;.'111' •• J IlIrry Guze of Coe college. 

\Vo arc offering u special menu for this progranl. A tiOc orllel' 
('u"crs 1111 dlnl'ges tOI' I~ (ull t)vclling' of dancing. Music by 
"MorL" lind IUs Orchcsh·ll. Your choice of the 101l01V11l1 mellU 
at this pl'Jce: 

ellar Ruplcls. Dancing from 9 to 12 P. M. 
Tl). Joy camps. [ol'm .. rly a t 

Three Lllk~". 'VIM .• will now be 10' 
catecl on J"lk~ Rlll·monel. threo milcs 
from HIl.7.clhurat. 'VIA.. whcro M 18S 
Joy I>as pUl·cha.cel n cam)} site. Con· 
structlon or nine mnjol' bulldings 
\\'.i11 begin this wecl(. 

Dinner Music from 6 to 8 P. M. 
Music by Mandarin Melody ,Boys 

SANDWICHES 
Club House 

Chicken 
Ham and Egg 

D nvol." 

SALADS 
Fresh Fruit 

Chicken 
Stuffed Tomato 

Shl·!tllP Newmall Club Has 
32 New Members 

Chlclten Sal ac\ 
Olivo Nut 

Cheese 
Thlrty·two new members were 

lIlIUaU,'d Into lhe Newmun club Wed· 
nesclay at St. Putrlck's gym. They 
wc"c: a "nlt! O'COllllOl', Mary Alicc 
Eboling. Winifred Shaw. Margurel(' 
HutQhinsoJl. Dolores Bailure. Buck· >. 

Ba 'on and 'fomalo 
-or-

J,'resh Vegetable 
Lobster 
Salmon 
'Valdol'f 

Chinese 01' Arne"leun Chop Suey 
corree 1\UII, 'l't'a Lemonade ,,~ 

........... '" ............ 

.. 

, 

-_. -=- ----

·YOU'LL (i 'ET 
AN AWFUL BIG KICK out 

U USIC-1.he kind you want~ when you 
~ want it, and' wh<lrc-it's all yours 
with the Columbia Portablc. Why, it's just 
like having a private hand right at your 
elbow I And Lbe priee leavcs no headache! 

Just let your Columbia dealer put the 
Viva-tonal Colhmhia Portahlc through its 
paees for you-aud you'll want it if it's the 
last thing you ;buyl It has the tonal beauty 
and volumc of an expensive cabinet ma
chine. It looks like a million-yet it C08tS 
only $501 

If you. likc your melody in a more elab. 
orate case, there's the' electrically operated 
Columbia Portable at $60. But if you {eel 
economical, there's a Columbia Portable 
for only $25. 

Whichever one you pick, be sure these 

• 
Roconl No. 1931.J-D, lO·inch, 750 

SWEETHEAl\T'S HaLl DA Y ~ 
HUGGABu; KISSABLE You 

• • • • Fox Trot! 

Ted Wallaco and Ria Campltl! &Y8. 

"f 

Hccon! No. 1942.D, l().incll, 15c 

SINGIN' IN TAP. RAIN-({rom Talking Picture Pro
duclion "JIonywood :Revue"). Fox Trol. 

lilY SoNG Of THE NILE (from 1I10tion Picture 
"Orag" ).- Wall.:-Fcrera'8 Golden Hawaiians. 

exhilarating hits are in the record 
compartment: 

• • 
Rccord No. 1937·D, 10·inch, 750 

How A~( 1 TO KNow?-([rom MOlion' Picture 
"DYl.lamito")-Fox Trot. 

I'VE WAJTE!) A LIt'l:T1II'E FOR You-(from MOlibu 
Picture "Our Modern Maidena")-J1I'alt.:-BeIl 
Sclvin and His Orchestra. 

• 
Rcwrd No. 1927.D, lQ.inc1l, 700 -

(you}IADEM£l.ovE You) Why Did You? l FoxTro" 
You B1:LONG TO ME, I BELONG TO You S 

Guy Lombardo and His Royal Can.wan •• 

• COLUMBIA . • "NEW PROCESS" R E COR D S 
Rei. U. S. Pat. Olf. 

Jliva.tonal Recording-The Rccord& without Scrau:h 

All the latest releases sold at 

Mac's Sport Shop 
17 So. Dubuque 

All the Latest Columbia Record Hits at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
107 S. Clinton St. PJione 367 

~----~~----------------~-----------.-------

during tho yeal' must atlend tho + 
I of< • ~ 

meet nil's. ......,.+++ .... N"l' ... 'l'.l·'~ ·~' .. .:r'.:r'+·l··"' ) .:r .. H . .f-f+'}'T"T"I'+.:r"l"I''''H''I''T+I+fH' .... 
C. C. Cossmon, Mgr. Phone 4030 

~~~ --~~ .. - -----==-=--.-. --~---:=-- . - -- --
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Ask Upperclassmen 
Why They Prefer Armstrong's Clothes! 

Ask upperclassmen or students in the 
graduate schools. They'll tell you to choose 
Armstrong's as your smart apparel head .. 
quarters because you'll see the largest, fin .. 
est collection of authentic university 
clethes in Iowa ••. a wider range of styles 
•.• patterns and fabrics. Models for the 
hard .. to .. fit youngman and more than that 
you'll save tnoney. The sincerity of their 
logic is proyed by the fact that hundreds 
of these Iowa men consistently wear 
Armstrong clothes. 

Hundreds of "Varsity Hall" Suits and 
TQPGoats on our Daylight 3rd Floor I 

/ 

$2450 

OTHER FINE SUITS AND TOPCOATS UP TO $65 

=:::::Armstrong's::::::::::::::: 
Iowa's G"e(ltest Store /01' Men-Cedar Rapids 

\ 
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~ , Law 11 
Se 

Editorial 
Raymo 

Olllears of 
thO lowlJ, La 
selecled. '1'h. 

mond. L3 of 
AltJrt S. Abc 
tlOII. note edit 

lamy. L3 of 1 
editor. Prof. 
grail Is tncu 

I S. Moylan Is 
tions. 

Eight junle 
have ,bc<{ni fll' 
of Iha bOllrc 
Broqke. L2 of 
N. Druker. : 
Russell C. G 
City; I Marlon 
CenterVille; E 
of Gilmore Cil 
of Onawa; R I 
lndlnl)ola; J. 
Des Moines; :E 
Iowa City. an( 
or Albany. Ill. 

The seniors 
slllons from I 
W. Crissman, 
WilHam M. r: 
Icsvllle; Charle 
John L. Mall 
town; Chnrle~ 

Iowa CI ty; De 
l'l'ller. and J 
ot Greene. 

Members of 
oro selected b} 
basis of seho 
uBually eOmpc 
and eight senl 
end of the seh. 
of each grOUI) 
nolV consists a 
beginning of 1 

persons are ct 
The Iowa I 

Jisheu (our tlr 
bcr, January, 
contents consl 

r .slructors Or 
court deciSiOn! 
by members of 
some speCific 
from a court ( 

There are c( 
cases and sta 
written by pre 
or members 0 

eluded. Tho 

l,t sldered by Pl'! 
of th e best of 

The bop.rd 
talnlnS' tM la 
eoul'ls 'as Its 
o! materia 1. ~ 

cast Reporter. 
the Federal RJ 
preme Court I 
dale pamphlet! 

'districts In tho 
be Included . 

The cottoriai 
; Ilce shelves fa 

p" eme Court R 
books, as well 
for the use of i 

w. A. A. ~ 
Fall Ru 

Wed) 
• W.A.A. will 

freshman rusi1 
'ilu.y. Oct. 9 at 
Idea w111 serve 

)l1arjol~e cp. 
is chairman Of 
Verna Jones. . 
head ot decon 
clus. A2 {Of 
ments. and TI 
Webster City. 1 

W.A.A. hock 
es are captnln. 
A3 of Faulknc 
80n. A3 of Mu 
In chargc of Ei 
Counclt Bluffs, 
Oct. 7. 

Evelyn Parke 
Is the newly c: 
cry fOr tho corr 
also elocted E 
Battle Creek. , 
Jean Chamber 
boldt. Is back I 
swimming. 

Graduates 
Physi 

Corrections It 
ed uca.tlon grad 
teaching In out 
as fo llows: M: 
atruetor of phy. 
g l'ade schools c 
dean McLaughl 
sleal education 
emy, Sll)slno~ 

Shomler, Instru 
cation In ~ 

school at Mlnn 
Aileen carpen t. 
master's degree 
of physical du 
Teacher's colle~ 

Frost Stri1 
Once 

• Seplember w, 
\Jsual month. a 
dillons woro c 
to tlgure8 . com l 
].'. Reilly' of t 
ment. omelul ~ 
observcr. The 
frost during t h! 
Ing or Sept. 1 
m ometer sllJ>)lc 
Damage to cro.1' 
frost was very 
revealed. 

I..nUIl 
Mr. a nd Mr. 

filo(1 a warrant) 
hOUAO yesterday 
of lot one. blo. 
und P'omth ave, 
WlIliarn Jelly Ul1 

an H street a ne 
Morrie Hanson. 

A ",n.na nty 
~O\ll·t houpo . 
transfer of 80ll t 
fOUl' a nd th~ nc 
lot 6. block 80. t 
ty Imawn at 10 
Urcecc to O. 1(. 
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, LawReview 
Selects Staff 

Editorial Boards Elects 
Raymond President ..J 

Radio Music From i · 
Auto TILl'ills Crowd I 

• • 
flA wreck ?" "No, I'll lJet h e's 

tight." "Aw, I t's stop a nd seo 
\\hat's up." Thus a serIes of qu eI" 
les :1 nd exclamallons accom pa nled 

Olllcers ot thO edI torial board or thO gathering or a crowd at'ound a 
the Iowa Law Rovlew havo been big marQon colored Slulz eight 
selected. 'I'hey are paul E. Ray. ~c<lo.n (,t Dubuque and Washing· 

ton s tl'cets, yestel'db.y noon. 
mond, L3 of Iowa City, president; UllOll ' )presMlnllt) thl'ough tit 0 
Albert S. Auel, L9 of Centcr June· ~rolVcl, one noUced that music was 
lien, noto eclltor; anti James 'V. Bel· Issuing from tho front of tho car. 
lamy, L3 of Rnl)ld City, S. D., 'cafl() 
editor. Prof. Clarence !Ii. Upde· 
gmrt Is faculty edilor, and Helen 
S. Moyian Is secretary at publica· 
tions. 

Eight juniors and two seniors 
have bettnl)pp~nted t~membershlp 
of the board. They are Dwlgh t 
Brooke, L2 of West Liberty; Harry 
N. Druke\", L2 ' of Marshalltown; 
Russell C. Orahame, L2 of Iowa 
City; iMarlon Hlrschburg, L2 of 
Centervi lle; Herschel Langdon, 1.2 
of Gilmore City; Arthur O. Lerr, L2 
of Onawa; Rlchnl'd D. 'vVatson, L2 of 
Indianola; J. Dudley Wleble, L2 oC 
Des Moines; Peter J. Slegcrs, L3 of 
I~wn City, and Robert B. Lewis, L3 
at Albany, Ill. ' 

Tho seniors who hold their po· 
sltlons trom last year are WlIllam 
W. Crissman, L3 ot Cedar Rapids; 

I I WIlUam Jl1. Dallas, La Of Mechan· 
Icsvllle; Charles 1. Joy, L3 of Perry; 
John L. Mowry, L3 Of Marshall· 
town; Charles B. Nutllng, L3 of 
Iowo. City; Dean ·P. ThOmas, L3 of 
Traer, and James R. Wilson, L3 
of Green'e. 

Members of the editorial board 
arc selected by the faculty upon the 
basis of scholastic nbllity. It is 
usually COmlJOsed of eight juniors 
and eight seniors, but often, at the 
end of the school year two members. 
of each group are added. The board 
now consists at 20 members. At the 
beginning of the senior year three 
persons are chosen a s o/flcers. 

The Iowa Law Review is pub
Jlshed four times a year: Novem· 
ber, January, March, and May. It s 
contents consist Of articles by in· 

, .structors Or practitioners upon 
court decisIons. Notes a re written 
by mcmbers of the board that show 
• ome specUlc principle evolving 
from a court decisIon. 

There are comm ents upon recent 
cases a nd s tatutes. Book reviews 
written by professors, psychologists, 
or members of the board are In· 
c1uded. The puIJllcatlon Is COli· 
sldercd by pl'actitioncrs " to be one 
of th e best of its type. 

The bOilrd uses pamphlets con· 
talnlng tho latcst decisions of the 
courts 'as Its fundamen ta l source 
of matcrlal. Thesc arc the North· 
east R eporter, the Pacillc Reporter, 
the Federal Reporter, and the Suo 
preme COUl't Report. At a future 
da te pamphlets fl'om the remalnln!,: 

'distr icts In the United Statcs will 
be in cluded. 

The editorial staff is adding of· 
.~ ilee shelves for t he new Iowa SUo 

P,'CIllO Court R eport and Iowa co(le 
books, as weU as a distributing tlJe 
for the use of members. 

II 

W. A. A. Will Hold 
Fall Rushing Party 

Wednesday, Oct. 9 
W.A.A. will hold iI.s yearly fall 

freshma n rushing party, WedneS' 
ilay, Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m. A s port 
Idea will serve to decOt'ate the gym. 

:MarJol~c Ct1.Se, A4 'Of Chicago, 
Is chairman of the soclal committee. 
Verna Jones, A3 of Alpha, III. , i s 
head at decorations; Helen Fabrl· 
clus, A2 (Of Dnvenporb, refresh· 
ments, and Theo Cli(ton, A4 of 
Webster CIty, m usIc. 

W.A.A. hockey a nd tennis elass· 
es are captained by Opal Wag ner, 
A3 of F aulkner , a nd Beryl David· 
son, A3 of Muscatine. Volley ball, 
In charge of EllabeUl Larson, A2 of 
Council Bluffs, will start Monday, 
Oct. 7. 

EVeiyn Parker, A4 of MOorhead. 
Is the nowly electe(1 head of arch· 
ery for the coming year. Tho board 
a lSo elected Ethel MUlloe, A2 of 
B[Lt tJe Creek, as hlli lng chairma n. 
Jean Chamberlain, A3 of Hum· 
boldt, Is back this year as head ot 
~\Vlmming. 

Graduates Teach 
Physical Education 

Corrections In the lis t of physIcal 
ed ueutlon grod uates of last year 
teaching In out of state schools are 
as follows: Jlfaxlne Humeston, in· 
sll'uclor of physical education in the 
grade schools of Greeley, Col.; Mal· 
dean MeLaughlln, instructor of phy· 
slcal education at St, Clara's Acad· 
emy, Slnslnowa, Wis.; Thelma 
Shomler, Instructor of Physical edu· 
cation In Northrup Collegiate 
school at Minneapolis, Minn.; and 
Alleen carpenter, who received her 
master's degree lMt June, Instructor 
of physical ducntion In the State 
Teacher's college nt Carbondale, Ill. 

Frost Strikes City 
Once in September 

• September wns a mild and un· 
usual month, Its fa r 118 frost can· 
dltlons were con~rned, according 
to figures comtillcd \)y Prof. John 
F. Reilly of the physics depart· 
ment, offiCIal govel'l1me nt weather 
observer. ;rhel'e was only one 
frost during th month, the morn· 
Ing of Sept. IS, when the ther· 
mometel' s lipped to 31 degrees. 
Damage to CI'Op" 11'0 8 small , IlS th e 
trost wns very light, the professor 
l'evcaled. 

I"alld TrllllSrCI'8 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hlttenmayel' 

fIle!1 a warranty deed at the court 
house yesterclny l'ccording transfer 
Of lot one, bloc k 31, on 11 stroet 
and F'om·th avenue to MI'. and Jln·s. 
William Jelly and lot two, block 31, 
on H street and Iroul'lh avenue, to 
MorrIs Hanson. 

A 1"11.1'1'0 nty elrrd fil ed I1.t the 
eOlll't "OUM yesterday rccordNl ' 
transfer oC south 20 feet ot lot 
tOUl' !\ nd th~ north eight Inches oC 
lot 5, bloelc 80, t lt o \)uRlnc88 proper· 
ty known a.t 1G S. linton, by OIHtl 
Urcece to O. K. Patton. 

"What IS it?" "How does It ,,'ol'lc?" 
The drl vel', II. A . Soeder, a sales· 

man from Davenport , who WM not 
light at all, but amusedly Interest· 
ed at the curiosi ty a rou sed by his 
11\dlo set, sn t , smilingly, while tbe 
crowd stnl'ed and exclaimed. 

Mr. Soedel' eXI)lalned that the 
nifty littl e rndlo with Its loud speak· 
er is built into the Instrument 
1J0ard o.t the factOry. ~Ie has ba d 
tho cat slnco las t JlIay. and In his 
numerous business trips ovel' Iowa, 
always att racts passers by when he 
parks and tUl'l19 on the radIo. 

Class Officers 
to Be Elected 
October 10, 11 
Election pf Jlberal arts ela.ss oW· 

cers will take place on Th ursday and 
Friday of ncxt week. '1'he student 
council hIlS always had chargo of 
the election of a preSident, vice pres· 
Ident, and secl·elary·treasurer for 
each class In the past, and wiU can· 
duct the balloting again this year. 

At IL meeting Of the council Wed· 
nesday night, an election committee 
was appointed to arrange fOl' and 
supervlso these elections. The com· 
mlttee, composed of Howllrd Schu, 
macher A3, chairman; Albert Tans· 
well, A3, James Kezer A4, Wllllatrl 
Moody L3, Betty Paisley A4, and Ma
rie Busler A4 , announces that fresh· 
man and sophomore officers will be 
elected ThurS<!ay, Oct. 10, and junior 
a nd senior oftlcers on Friday, Oct. 
11. 

Those who desire to be candidates 
must hand In theh' names at the 
service desk at Iowa Union by 12 
a. m. Monday, Oct. 7. Any student 
reglsterecl tor the regular liberal 
a rts course this year a nd having the 
neeessary qualHlcaUons, which in' 
clude good standing In the unlver' 
sity Rt the time of nomInation and 
the pro rata numbor of semester 
hours credit, may present a blanl{ 
properly f!lled out for the office he 
seeles In the class of which he Is a 
member, 'rhose who present peti· 
tlons should a nnounce thereon the 
position they seek and must have 
signatures of 30 fellow classmen sup· 
porting them In tlielr candIdacy. 

The student cou ncil , which repre· 
sents aU of the IRrger organizations 
on the campus, Is a nxious that all 
students make an etfort to vote so 
that the elections will repreSent Po 
thorough campus choIce. . 

Student council oW eel's for tho 
year a.re Gerrlt Doornwaard, C4 of 
Bloux Center, president; Anne Brad· 
field, A3 of Davenport, vico presl· 
dent; and Velma Bo/)khart, A4 of 
Ida Grove, secretary·treasurer. 

A special meeting wlll be held 
Thursday a t IowlL Union to dIscuss 
plans for the com ing year and for 
the reports at commIttees, 

Velma BOokhart will act a s chair· 
man at th e committee to set univer· 
s lty party dates. The committee is 
composed of: Anno Bradfield, John 
Morse, and Ja mes H amil, E4 of 
Onawa. 

SHENANDOAH, (AP) - Rcg-ular 
nrrny tl'OOPS from Ft. Crook, Neb., 
includlnID thlO 17th infantrY regl· 
mental band and two squadrons of 
army combat planes will take part 
in the Armistice Day celebratlon 
here. Gov. .Tohn IIammil1 Is to 
spoak . '1'he a nnual Rod ORk·Shen· 
t! ndoah high school football game 
will be playec1 during the day, 

Mid-~ite 

Show 
Saturday Night at the 

Iowa 
!lot Mama! Hot 

Tun eS ! .A: Rollicking 

Collegiate 
Frolic 

On the Stage and on 
the Screen the 

ALL TALKING 
ALL SINGING 

ALL MUSICAL 
PICTURE 

College 
Love 

Come on yOU sheiks and 
shebas and enjoy the snap
piest of midnight shows. 

STARTING SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT 1l:4~ . 

Admission 50c 

nLLIE THE TOILER-Wasted Time 

Chicago Livestock 
ClliCAGO, Oct. 3 (AP)-HOGS-

19,000; Inchllling 4,000 direct; mostly 
25 hlgllel'; closet! low with pnrt of 
early o.<1 vnnce loSt On hogs scaling 
under 210 bs.; t op, $10 .50. paId for 
uro un<1 200 lb. welghls shippers took 
4,000 estimated holdover , 6,000; 
butchers, medium to chol c~. 250·300 
Ibs., S9.00@10.30; 200·250 Ibs., $9.50 
@10.50; 1 GO·200 Ibs ., $8.75@10.50; 130· 

Treasury Department 
Places Ban on "Hip 
Slapping" by Custo~s 

WASIlINOTON, Oct. 3 (AP)-Dls' 
contlnuo.nce of "hip slallPlhg" oC PCI" 
sons returning from abroa<1 by cus· 
toms ag-ents wn" ordered today by 
the trenRul'y depa.rtment. 

AnnouncIng the Or(JIll', Assistant 
Seer tnry Lowm:1I1 SA id many pro· 
tests against the practice and other 
"sll~h ulullgnlfied ml'thoc1s of a t· 
lempting to dlscovet' contraband" 
had been recell'ed. From time to 
tlmo persons landing said their hlp 
an d coat pockets had been slapped 
In seal'chlng for liquor f laslc~. 

"It Is expcctp(]," he snlel "that in· 
spectors of customs when they sus • 
pect a ])1'1'80n of having ll quor or any 
othel' contrRbanc1 in their posseSsion 
wlll search the suspect. This Is cleal" 
Iy within the law but promiscuous 
'hlp slapping' is not the same thing 
a.nd has becn (OINaden." 

Chapter Added to 
Alumni Association 

News hRs just been received of 
the formation Of a new county cbap· 
t el' of the alumni association in 
Outhrle county of this state during' 
lhe early part of September. 

Tho oftlcers of the chapter are: 
J. G. )\foore of Guthrie Center, presl· 
dent; E. W . Weeks of Outhrle Cen· 
tel', vice prpsident; a nd n. Arno 
Peet of Bagley, secretary·treasurer. 
Thero are 61 alumni organizations 
in tho state of Iowa and 27 outside 
of the slate. Prof. F. G. IIigbeo of 
the engineering department is tho 
Iowa alumni s<;lcretary pro tem. = . 

~ You"ll Be -
Delighted 

With This Superb Pro
gram Opening Sunday at 
the 

IOWA 
The Noted Screen Star 

Estelle 
T~ylor 
(In Person) 

With Her Associates in 
"THEME SONGS" 

A Musical Sketch 

'.those Three Lovely 
Voices in Perfect . 

Harmony 

Keller 
Sisters 

and 

FRANK:b YNCH 
Musical CoII\(l(ly Favorites 

antl Rndlo Stllrl:l 

Sjntion WEAF 
New Yorl' 

Nat C. Haines 
In the Comedy l'Ilasterpleco 

"HELLO MAl\fA" 
W II h H is ('lever l'laycrs ""'IL null, Clulr Louise Evans, 

Helen Gero, Ted [(ent, all(1 
,Ioe McCallion 

Aussie & Czech 
i\.lllllzing Entl'l'tolnerS' 

ON THE SCREEN 

Hot Tunes! Jazz! PCll I 
lind Cheers! 

I\LL.TAU( ING 
ALL-SINOlNO 

ALL-l\lUSIO.\L 

College 
Love 

Grellt EntpITolnment 
IT'R !tKO. -LET'S no 

160 Ibs., $8.7G@10.00. 
CATTLE-5,000; calves, 2,000; gen· 

cral marltet ill no condition fOI' lib· 
eral receipts; strlctly good anti 
cl lolce fed ~tecrs scarce late In week; 
a lltI tlllevenly hIgher lowel' grades 
very dull nlong with tat she stoCk; 
both \)elng 60@75 lower for the 
week ; tOP, $16.25. Steers, 1,300·1.500 
Ibs.. $12.50@16.40; 1,100·1,300 lbs" 
$12.50@16.40; 050·1,100 Ibs., $12,(0@ 
16.40; common & medium , 860 lbs. 
up, $S.75@12.75; ted yeo.rllngs, 760· 
950 lbs" $12.75Gj)16.00; heltel·s. $S.OO 
@10.50; common & m~dlum, 'S.25@ 
8.00; IDlv cutler & cutter, $5.00@U.25; 
bulls (beef). $8.65@10.00; cutter to 
m e!1ImYl, $6.GO@8.65. 

LAMONI, (AP)-A bottle conta.ln· 
lng ' beer said to bill 23 years old was 
found hldolen In one of the- walls 
when the bulldlng erected br Tay, 
lor Earl In 1879 was razed here to 
make way fOl' a new structure. The 
building, which housed one of La· 
moni's eaUest slores. was built pa.r· 
tlally of n litlve walnut lumber. 

STOCK MAIlKE'f AVERAGES 
60 Ind. 20 Rlii\S. 20 Util. 

Yesterday .... ...... 227,3 151.2 313.1 
Pl'cVloU9 !Iay .... 236.6 :(54 .1 331.8 
Weelt ngo .......... 241.9 154.6 360.9 
H1gh, 11129 .... .... 252.8 167.S 353.1 
Low, 1929 ... ...... . 201.7 128.6 193.1 

Total anles 4,747,330 shar~s. 

l\lJ\ltUETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORI{ 

Stocl(s-Wenk; pivotal stocles (ll'Op 
'to new lows (or the movement. 

Bon d s-Il'l'egular: convertibles 
soft. 

CurU-lIeLl vy: ut.lI1tles lcad de· 
cline. 

For e i g n exchanges-Irreguln.t·; 
contlnen al rutes slightly lower. 

Oolton-Easy; southern selJlng. 
SUgar-Stoady; trl1l1e support, 
Corree- Declined; weo.k Brazilian 

mal'lcets. 

reports. General MotOrs ...... 60l 
Corn- Eusy; bco.l'lsh 
C"tlle--LowCl·. 
Hog~·-lIlgher. 

Iowa reports. Huason MOtOI'S ........ 75 

Am . 

NEW YOIU{ S'I'OOI<S 
By Ihe AssO()lated I'ress 

J3:lgh Low Close 

Smelt & Ref. .. lUi 107 10n 
Am. Tel. & Tel ....... 294~ 285 285 
BaIt. & Ohio ............ 142 133! d8i 
Bethlehem Steel .... 11611 l11S 112 
Chrysler Motol's ...... 561 54 54 
Coml. Solvents ...... 625 fiGO 660 
Dupont de Nem ....... 189! 1761 ISO 

Int. Hal'vester ........ 117 
N. Y. Central , ......... 2221 
Packard Motors ...... 27 ~ 
Pennsylvania .......... 100 a 
Radio Corp . .............. 88il 
South. pacWc .. .. . ~ .. 141~ 
South. RRiiway ..... . 151 
Stant!. 011 Cal. . ..... 76 
Unlon PaciClc .......... 269 
U . S. Rubber ... ....... fili 
u. S. Steel .............. 224 
Westing. Elcc. . ....... 233i 
WllIys Overland .... 18i 
Woolworth & Co . .... 97 CmCAGO 

Wheat-Lowe,'; lnrge Argentine General Electl'lc .... sga 950 3511 Yel. 'fro & Coach .. .. 27 

63 
721 

113 
215U 
25~ 
08 
82} 

140 
H8~ 
73; 

2634 
50~ 

2121 
212 

18 
oag 
25 

631 
75 

113 
216,' 
25l 
98 
83 

140 
150 

73& 
2631 
50i 

213 
215 
18 
9'1 
25 

CLASSIFIEP;rA.DVERTISJN~G 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
l~OR RENT-1 SINGLE AND 1 

double room for m en, aprroved-
62" S. Clinton. 

FOR RE N T-A T T R ACT I V E 
rooms, new house, two blocks 

flom new hospital, girls or married 
couple. Phone 4131·W. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
houselceeplng rooms, partly mod· 

ern. • Phone, 21S0·J. 

FOR nENT-TWO SINGLE 
front rOoms In a quie t home, for 

graduate students or InstruCtors. 
Two blocks from campus. Phone 
2792·J. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 
room. Gnrage-graduate student 

or Instructor preferred. 2762·W. 

FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE 
front room for men, 4 blocks tram 

camp us. Phone 34 27·J. 

FOr. RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM 
Instructor or uppe"elassman pI·e· 

ferred . Garage. 2762. 

Fon REKT-ROOM FOR WOMEN. 
neatlCul location, Phone 1291·W. 

FOIl. RENT-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
front room 3 blocks tram campus . 

40S S. Dubuque. 

IPOR RENT-TWO FURNISHIDD 
rooms, gat'age. G21i E. Market. 

Phone 1025·LW. 

1~0l1 RENT-1 SINGLE AN]) 2 
double rooms . Vel'y desIrable. 

Close In. 115 N. Clinton. Phone 2095. 

PO R R E NT-EXCEPTIONALLY 
gOod one south room . Girls. 403 N. 

Linn. Phono 1655·W. 

F'Oll nENT-PLEASANT SmGLE 
mom. 'J'hrec blocks from campus. 

22S Ie. Bloomington. Phone 1174·LJ. 

Call 290 · 
HELP WANTED 

Students" Attention 

For solC sllpportlng students de· 
Siring fascinating remuneratlvo 
work, eIther temporary or perma· 

nent, may I suggest that many 

students ot both sexes have 

earned scholo.rshlps and Co.sh s uf· 

flclent to defray all collego ex· 

penses, representing national 

magazine publishers. It Interest· 

cd, write or wIre for detalls-JlI. 

A. Steele, NalJonal Organizer, 5 

Columbus 

N . Y. 

Circle, New York, 

W ANTED-2 MEN, FOR CANVAS· 
sing. Call between 2 and 5 o'clock 

Saturday o.ftdrnoon at lhe Leg ion 
dining room. 

Experienced Retail 

Salesmen 

For Tires, Auto Accessories, 
• 

and Sporting Goods 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

Iowa City 

FOR RBNT-APARTMB~T8 

()l>llO,111J N I" 
-hnoc:kJ ~JI~RI' dOl 

In the Iowan Classi/ied Columns 

FOR RENT 

WANTED 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
-aloomlngton. 3516·W 

1103 E. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Called tor and delivered. Phone 

2391·W. 

WANTED-PAJl'lTING, PAPER 
hangIng, floor waxing. 112 No. 

Johnson. Phone 8794. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Phone 2887·W. 

'VANTE~-LAUNDRY. CALLED 
ror and deUvel·ed. Phone 1963·J. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Call 626·J. We call tor and deliver. 

LET ME REPAIR YOUR HEAT· 
Ing and plumbing. Harry Eck· 

hoff, 3380·J. 

WANTED-STUDENT TRY THE 
1I0me Laundry. 'York co.retully 

done. 10S3. 

USED CARS 
1,'OR SALE-CHEVROLET TOUR· 

lng, '26. In good shape. Curtains. 
G new tires. Student needs money. 
Sell Cor '90.00 cash. 1178·J. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

FOR RENT-a ' ROOM HOUSE, 
10 room house, apartment. 3417.J. FOR SALE-NASH 

excellent · condition. 
VlCTORIA. 

Excellent 

One or two days, 10c per line 
a day. 

Three to five days, 7c l)er line 
a day. 

Six days or longer, 5c per line 
a day. 

Minimum charge, 30c, 
Count five words to the nne. 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house with heat close in. Phone 

1625·J. • 
FOR RENT-SEPT, 1, 7 ROOM 

modern house, garage. Phone 
1060. W. R. Shields. 

FOR RENT-FOUR GARAGES. 
Cement fioors. 610 E. Jefferson. 

tires. Cheap. 3205·W. 

FOR SALE-1929 TUDOR ESSEX 
"Super Six." Guaranteed {n echan. 

leal condItion. Jliileage 6,700. PrIce 
reasonf\ble. Cash only. Call 2862·LJ 
for appointment. 

MGm HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

GARAGE FOR RENT-419 IOWA FOR RENT-TWO MODERN 
avenue. Phone 2155.W. front light housekeeping rooms at 

50& Washington street. 

PROFESSIONAL 
F9R RENT-DOUBLE FRON'1' FOR RENT-2 RobM FURNISH· 

Each word In tho advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixes 
uFor Sale," "For R ent." "Lost," 
and sim ilar ones at tho beginning 
ot ads are to be counted In the 
total number of words in the o.d. 
The number a.nd letter In a blind 
ad are to be counted as one 
word. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNIl;lHED 
modern lIght·housekeeplng rooms. 

DANCING st:lIoOL-CALL 114, Phone 870·J. -419 Bloomington. 
room , 3185\V. No.5 Bloom 'I'ermce. ed apt. Also 1 double room. BUI'lclcy Ilotel for pl'iv'ato les80ns. 

lIoul's 10·10. Prot. Houghton. LOST AND FOUND 
F'OUND-PAIR; OF HORN·RIM' 

m od glasses. AmboI' and black 
c(l!or. Amber nose piece. Owner 
may have these by ea11lng at the 
Iowan and paying for this ad. 

FOUND-PAIR OF' SHELL-RW· 
med glasses in front of Yetter •. 

Finder may have sarne by calling 
at Iowan office and paying tor thiS 
ad. 
--.~----------
FGUND-PAIR OF BONE-RIM' 

med Irlasses. O,vner may have 
same by call1ng and paying tor this 
all at Iowan oWce. 

LOST-SORORITY PIN, ALPHA 
XI Delta, rewa l·d. Phone 4318·,\1. 

LOST-PAIR OF WHITE GOLD 
rimmed gla sses, In case with 

name or Madison, Wis., optlclo.n. 
Around on e of the new fl'aternlty 
homes. 

LOST-PAIR OT" WIlI'£El GOLT) 
rlmmNl glasses, in case wIth 

name ot MadiSon, 'vVis., opllclan. 
Around one of new fraternity 
homes. R eturn to Iowan ortlce for 
rewltr(l. 

FOUND-SHADOWLAND BALL. 
room" State High School declam. 

ntory pin. Owner may have samo by 
calilng at Iowo.n oWce and paying 
for ~hl s ad. 

lDEN'1'lTY OF PERSON TAKING 
blll·fold from coat on fIrst floor oC 

chemls lry buildIng, Oct. 1. Is known 
a nd action to recover It will be tllken 
If not l'etUl'ned Imme(Uately. 

LOST- A GOLD AN]) RED CLOTH 
bug. CQntalnecl ~hell rImmed gll.tS~. 

os otc. Reward If retl/med to Iowan 
otflce. 

LOST- A NU $JGl\fA 'NU FRAT· 
ernlty pIn. R eward. Flndcr plOU90 

cnll Ilt Da.lly Iowan o!fic(' . 

NO~ICE 
\VJIl thr !tll'l who look ",mnr 

..oat At \'lIr~iIY Fe'hllly night 

pleo8e cRIl J300,\V anel n· 

rhllnge. 

Graduate ·students. 720 E. Jeffer· 
son. 

FOR RENT-U N FUR N ISH E D 
apartment. Close In. 324 Daven· 

port. Phone 349. 

FOR R 'ENT-WOODLAWN 
apartments. Phone n·w. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APAnT· 

Cia88tfied cllsplllY, GOc per Inch. 
Once Inch hU8iness ca :'ds, per 

month, $5.00. 
Classllled advertisIng In by 6 

p.m. will be pubJ!shed the tallow, 
ing morning. 

ments, furnIshed or unturnished. 1..:..--------------' 
Within walking distance ot SITUATION WANTED 

campus. ;Phone 4343·W Dr 356S·J. 1-
- ' • WANTED-POSITION AS COOK 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLl!J I In f.raternlty or sorority. Can 

apt. Close In. 115 N. Clinton. give very good references. Phone 
,2095·W. 1U39·W. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE· 
ing themes ani'! class ' notes. Mary 

V. Burns. Suite 8, Paul·Helen Bldg. 
, Office phone 1999·j; residence 
· 1494·W. 

A • 

DIREC1'QRY 
-~~NO TUNlNG-

Dependable service In plano 
work Of a.1I kindS. Phone 1475 
or leave orders with Sunier 
M usle house. 

W. L. Morgan 
1180 KirkwoOd Ave. 

Drs. E. B. and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years iExperience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

stUn! 'four Oar At 
GOODY'S Tm.lll St:RVJOIII 

no 80utK Gilbert 
TID&-BATTERY-RADIO 

8e",te' 
DAYTON TIRBS " TUBES 

Pbon~ 11011 ' 

FULLER BRUSHES 

Lightens Housework 

FJtED J. NEIDE&I 
Phone 8008 

Lola Clark MJgbed, M.D. 

Diseases ot Women 

203·4 Johnson county 

Bank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 p.m. 

DR. FRED T. BAUER. 
Dentist 

X·RAY and DIAGNOSIS 

Phone 11%8 or 2638 

DR. E. O. PATT01I 
Dentlat 

X·RAY EX-UUNATIONS 

ZS! De, Bulldlnr 

Phono 8710 

Use the Daily 
Iowan' Want Ads 

i 

'. .--1- __ .... 

. . 

INFIRMARY 
Co~ege of Dent~8try 

Open for Clinical 8~rvlce Begin· 
nlng Sept. Z3, 1929. Hours-lO· 
12 a .m., 1'5 p.m. 

Dr. O. B. LlMOSETB 

CJlIR.OPRACTOR 
Palmer Grad1Rte 

Poone 27tf 1110"B. W..blndon 
tDirectl, Across From "ellerton 

Hotel) I 

Don't" Drive Your car' 'W!lhout 

Property Dl\mage ~d 
Public Liabiliiy Insurance 

See Us tor Ratel 

Over Mme!' \\'lIh' <Jo.' 
111 1-1 E. W.Ib. 

Fon HE NT- FURNISHED LlGH'r 
'liousekeeping rooms. 2 \)Iocks ' 

from campus. phone 3757. 

FOR SALE -----
FOR SALE- KING TROMBONE-

practicallY new. Oood slJde acllon. 
Very reas~;)I1able. Daily Iowan 8·6. 

r,'OR SALE-1 BRASS DOUBLE 
bcd. Phone 2175. 

FOR SALE--GERMAN POLICE 
dog, female, $5.00. Phon 1182. 

FOR SALE-A :a·FLAT BOEHM 
system clarinet. Phone 1655·'V. 

Learn to 
FLY 

Pay by hour or complete courso. 
Also cross country flying and pII S· 
senger rides over City. Reason· 
able rateS', 

Sha.w Alrerart Co. 
Air Mall Field or Phone 42G. 

RIGHT THIS \VAY, PLEASE, 
for MR8'El2lne l'enewnls nna new 
subscriptions. Best rates POSSIble 
on any magazine printed, 

'l'IIAGAZINE SHOP 
Burkley Place 

Mira Troth. 

Cll'ters Rent· ... Car 

Dodge Sedan. 
Ford Motel T Settllna and Coupes 

A Car For Every PUrie 
224 1-2 E. College 

Phono 842 

~URANCE 
Su~ Life A88Urance Co. 

of Canada 
Best by Every Tes~ 

W. F. Merdaua 
218 Dey Bldg. Phone 371 



Pase \0 

Capt. Tersch 

\ 
Will Speak at 

'\ C. of C. Meet 
~ eekly Luncheon Will 

Convene in Legion 
Ballroom 

Capt. R . J. Terseh of the 1I1lnne· 
npoll fire department, and F. F, 
Rogers of Iowa City, wlll be the 
Ilpeake", at the weekly luncheon of 
t he Iowa City chamber of commerce 
to be he ld a t noon Monday In the 
hall room of the AmerIcan legion 
bulldlng. 

TertlCh fa captain of the Mlnne
npoll8 !Ire department a nd 18 now on 
leave of abse nce while givIng f Ire 
Instruction In cities ot Iowa. His 
tour 18 sponsored by the state In· 
surance bureau, 

Mr. Rogers 18 secretary of the PIo
n er Service company of Iowa City, 
nnd Is well Informed on tbe subject 
ot fIre prevention wblch Is to be the 
Bubject for both speakers. 

Next week 18 tire prevention week 
I hroughout the United States. The 
GUtio Insurance bureau Ilnd the 
chambers of commerce throughout 
the country (u'c taking thIs week to 
gIve InstructIon to the public In t he 
care of property nnd aro taltlng meu· 
RllreS to prevent tIres. 

'rhe luncheon Is beIng held In the 
llnll rOOm to accommodate the lal'ge 
nllmber ot persons expected to at_ 
tend. An orchestra Is providing the 
musIc for the occlllllon, nnd sevoral 
featu l'Cs ot entertnlnment will be a n' 
nounced later, The Chamber ot com· 
me.'Ce expects thIs luncheon to be 
one ot the fInest of the year and 
urges a ll members to attend, 

Spencer Edits 
Red and White 
The fall IS8ue ot "Red and WhIte" 

Iowa CIty high school bl·weekly pa· 
p r, was publl8hed Thursday Oct. 
3, under the ecutorshlp of Dorothy 
Spencer, and Herdls ChrIstensen, as· 
kl lstant edltor·ln-chlef. 

'rho staff 18 composed ot the toL 
lowing: Cecil MJller, business mana· 
gel'; Robert Hedges, IIsslstant busl· 
ness manager; Manley Roose, ath· 
](.llc editor; Robert BarrIck, naslstant 
,1lI.lellc dltol'; Richard Stram», art 
cdltOl'; RUlh Aurnel', humorouB cdl· 
tor; Theresa Christensen, clrcula· 
tlon manager; Harold Horaok, local 
<,<lltor; Jos phlne Burrell, assIstant 
local editor; Priscilla Keeler, ex· 
change edItor. 

Mlldl'ed Mott, feature edItor; Eve· 
lyn Bentln, socIety edItor; Doris 
Blakesly, 8, slstant socIety edItor; 
SIdwell SmIth, Robert Shea, Cor_ 
neUa Brady, GoldIe Sexton, Lester 
Pnrlzek, Margal'ot Mapes, Dorothy 
Ewers, Herbert Shulman, lind Mar· 
jO"lo Bryan, news edItors. The taco 
ulty advlscr and IllI3lstant are F loI" 
(,liCe ChurchI ll nnd EIiUl.beth Peck; 
Lucia Otto, 01't director, and W. E . 
Jj~ck, treasurer. 

Fires in Sept. 
Total $16,975 

Fh'o losscs In Iowa Clly tor the 
lIIoll th of September totaled $18,· 
!175, IIccOl'lllng to Fire Chlct Herman 
AlIIlsh . ThIs Includes the fIre at 
1Ioh"a"',, restaurant, and losses on 
bOtll b ulhllngs and contents , 

'!'wolvo calls and two tlrat aid 
,'nils wCll'e mllde. One rtrllt aId rush 
WIIS to lift. B urge wilen on elec· 
trlchlll wus kllle<l as he come In 
eoutnct ' v'lth wires carrying 33,000 
volts. The other emergency caIl 
wnw Holma n's resta urant otter a 
I:ll~ 1111'0 bl'ol<c. 

Knights of Pythias 
Plan State Confab 

Kn Ights of Pythlas held t heir 
regular business meeting last 
nIght. The meeting was presIded 
over by George W, O'Hara, '1116 
N. Dodge street. There were visi
tors f rom Muscatine tWho conterred 
n.bout tho state co nvention In West 
Liberty, Oct. 22. 

The convention wllI be presIded 
over by Clyde C. Gustlin ot F t , 
Dodge, gra nd chancellor. There 
w tIJ be a parade, InlUallon, a nd 
entertainment In the afternoen. 

The f Irst palace, p rInce of syra.
cuse ",III hOld Its' meeting ton ight. 
ThIs organIzation for boys f rom 14 
10 18 years of age was organized 
by the local K nlg!) ts of. Pyth Ias last 
sprIng. 
=------- -
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Merritt C. Speidel Pilot Flying Historic Plane "AvlaUon~nowgdUngagood ~e- ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
'"ClIt Itt the u.en who a1'e entering 

Sails Saturday for 
Short Trip Abroad • Stops at Iowa City Airport 

Merritt C, SpeIdel, prominent 
lOCal cItizen and pubJlsher of the 
Iowa CIty Press,Cltlzen, wUl I ave 
BOon for Europe on a business trip. 
He will sull from New York on the 
S. S. LevIathan of the U. S. Hnes 
shortl)' atter mIdnIght, Sept. 12. 

Uy JOE McKEE • putcd to have been buUt thero se· 
Seldom do local airport attachees cretly. 

have 1\ chance to entertain a veteran I'm'lcer received his license by (ly
transport pilot of national reputa· Illg a n old type plane In whIch the 
lion, tly lng a hIstoric plane, But this p ilot sat In front or the motor. 

the wOl'k now. 10'01' awhile 1 wue 
"ca<ly to give UP thc glllllO !Jut now 
It seems bl'lghtcl'." 

HIs trip wlJl take him througb 
the BrltlBh Isles, France, Germany, 
Italy, and Austmlla, Ie Intends 
to return In 81x weeks. 

Oakdale Men Patent 
Protective Device 

was the ClISO yesterday forenool) 
when Fred D. Parker or Holland, 
1IIlch., tlyl l1~ "No.1," t he tlrst plane 
lwllt by the Stearman AII'plane com· 
IlallY, atoP1Jed for gas on hIs way 
[rom tile nallonal all' cIrcus at Kan
HilS City to Marengo, TIl,. via Cedar 
ltnplds, whcI'e he expects to make a 
test flight In a plane which Is re-

D uring the World war Parker 
was shot down and now walks wllh 
II. (:(lIIe as a l'esult of tills accident. 

I n speul<lng of hIs pintle, Pal'ltcl' 
said that It was built In 1925 at n 
cost of $40,000 ami he has Clown It 
sInce tlutt tlllIe wIthout a "cruck
up," though the plane has worn out 
seven motors. Ho added that when 
"" automobllo wore out a body It 

P,lrkcl' IS now mploye,1 by sev
e.'nl nil' journals to chart airports 
ancl airways. "I am not out Or Ule 
pOl'sol\ll1 pul>lIclty," saId lhe pilot, 
"but [or the goo,1 ot thl' I'l'ume, 1 
bellove that It Is through the ('oop· 
eraUon of the newspapers that we 
l\1'e ~olng to be able to ollucate the 
public to alrmlndellness. 

"Ie thcre Is a smallh-up on tM 
railway, or an auto accldent the 
puhllc takes It as a matter of COU1'se 
but let an "Irplane (,I'ncle·up and avl· 
atlon Is dangerous." 

As PO"lcer climbed Into hIs "01<1 
crnte" he said, "In five years I ex
pect to see mo"e t"avel on the all" 
ways than on the highways for long 
trips." . Two Oakdale men, DennIs Van WIlS tln'ough and that It didn't take 

Hoozer and Isaac Stone, have re_ cashier's wIndow, or trom any part lou~ fot It to tlnd Its wny to the 
oelved their tlnal papers from the of the bank, a simple lrlp wllJ cause jUll le heap. In his opInion an air· 
patent offIce at WashIngton, D, C,' a number ot bullet proof dool's to pllUlC Is not somethIng that Is In· 
on the bank protective devise whIch fall enclosIng t he cashIer's cage. The I vested In today and Is gone tomor· 
they Invented, Inventors say thIs devise can be I·OW. 

Through a mechanIcal arrange· placed In banks without removing Parker holds all optimIstic vle'v 
;1II=e:::n;t =t=h;at::;ca;nxb=e,,;o~p=e~ra;t=e:;d,,;f;;,r;om~=th=e~a~n~y=t~l="t~u;r=e9~.========= for the future of hi. profession , 

Parkers wlCe and th1'ee children 
are all pilots amI spend much o! 
thclr time In the all'. 

The veteran pilot attencl~d the all' 
cIrcus as tho 't'ep"esentatlve ot the 

tearman company and was flying 

Low-est Prices Here 
4Sc 

KOTEX 

SOC 
BAYRUM ,(pint): 

20c 
Citrate of Magnesia 

SOC 
Lilac Vegetal 

27c 

29c 

10c 

19c 

It Pays to Trade At Ford Hopkins 
108 South Clinton St. (Next door to Woolworth) 

THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND ALL NEXT WEEK DURING OcrOBER SALE! 

IPANA 

60c Djer Kiss Face Powder 39c Isoc 28c 

ORPHOS 
29c SOC SOc Woodbury Cold Cream 33c 

SOC Milk of Magnesia 33c 

$1.00 
Gillette 
Blades 7Sc 

LADY ESTHER 
49c (Four Purpose Cream) 

3Sc Syrup of Figs 21 c 51.00 Russian Miueral Oil 59c 

$1.00 C01pfn~)er Oil S9c $2~ 00 Qt, Mineral Oil $1._09 

_S ... O ... c_J_Oh_n_son_'s_w_a_x ...... 3;.,;3...;;c..:, $1.25 KON]OLA 69c 
7Sc 

Hospital Cotton 37c 
(Full Pound) 

NEW GERb[AN TABLET STOPS 
PAINS-SAFELY. 

Druggists Guarantee Neophen 
ContaIns No Aspirin 

You who are tired of old time head· 
acho remedlcs-try this amazIng 
new tablet. So many thousands haVe 
found sate rellet from pain t llat It 
Is becomIng the sLandard SAFE reo 
lie! throughout the world. Discover· 
ed In Germany It has proved a sen· 
satlon almost from Its tlrst trial. 

Neophen contains NO opIates, NO 
caffeIne, NO phenacetin, NO acet· 
anllld, NO aspirin. 

It cannot effect any organ-not 
even the heart. Neophen wllI stop 
the most Intense paln-or your 
money Instantly refunded. 

(Say "nee-o-ren") Only S8c 
ASK FOR FREE TRIAL 

B Il U 8 B LB 8 

~dl '~ ;c 
-~ .... UWJCf t. 

~~~~~la~.~~~~~~~ 33c 

25c ~~~a!a~~~~~~~_ .. ___ 21 C $1 50 
Gervaise Graham 99 

• Hair Color Restorer C 

Bayer ~~; =~~~~ .. _ .. __ .. _____ 41 c 35,c Djer Kiss Talc 
19c 

Aspirir ~~fv: ~~~~ .. _ .. ____ .... _ 23 c $1.00 
Aspirin 100's 

47c 

14C 
50c Velvet Shav- 29 
ing Cream ____ .. -____ C 

SOc 
Neophen 

38c 
aoc Laxative Cold 19 
Tablets .. ___ .. ___ ______ C 

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities 

For ~onderlul 

SOc 

SI.00 

Assorted Rouge 
29c 

Compacts 
29c 

Food At LOw 

Prlees Dine At 

Ford Hopkins 

To enjoy the kind of food that "only 

mother could make" come and dine at Ford 

Hopkins Drug Store. Every dish is prepared 

by an expert chef under Ford Hopkin's 

supervision. 

HOME BAKED PIES AND CAKES 

Come III for Breakfast, Lancheoa and 
Evening Meals 

RI-IEUMA TICS 
WILD WITH JOY 

»raailt. GtIInII&ee (lIJIe:lodod 
'!'h. _y tiloUADcIa ot IIIQ &lid 

womG ..,. belD& relieved ot Rhlu
matlilm &114 Neuritis by CiD-cho.4ol1 
18 amasluc to Jil841cal IIcIeDca. 

.Tllllt • f.... .linpla tablet.l-4Jld 
prestol !l'he patna 8ta.rt to .. Uk, 
mqIol CIn-chCHloD Ie • ~0I': 1 
famoUR IIAB'J!l LIl4 BA..1lKLBSS 
tablat. »&.ted on a. new prlnclpl_ 
Cln-chKon aida to remove poIw-. 
oua to$. trom the system., 

1r!. 'l'b! ~. IO-~or .~od. 

Only U .OO per box. Relief mut 
come Quickly or. the drunilt 
will ret und your money, Cln· 
cho-4on lilY (11n-ko-don) at 
I'ord Hopldnll, 

$1.00 Size 79c 

-- ,""-------, 
For 

Ladies 
Only 

On Saturday, Oct. 5 
a personal assistant of 

Mr. Max Factor 
world famous make-up artist 
will demonstrate how movie 
stars are made up by Mr. 
Factor-and the importance 
of a few simple secrets of 
make-up, 

Saturday 
At Ford Hopkins 

Unusual Autumn Values 
At Ward's Money-Saving Prices 

ALL READY FOR THE ADVANCE OF AUTUMN I 

Come! We've been preparing to greet you for months and months! We've fore
seen your needs-foreseen that you want to practice thrift-and have assembled a 
big line of quality merchandise at thrift-s llving prices, Smart Fall styles from the 
New York market; labor saving devices for the home; attractive furnishings ; 
Ilnd sport goods for fun.loving youth. 

Everything for your, personal needs-at moderate prices. 

Fall Fashion Leaders 
These New $14'S 
Silk Frocks 
Charmingly styled, well made, they are trUly re
markable values. There arc fascInating new PrInts, 
cantons, and saUns In the rIch fall hues; light 
weIght woolens In i'lOvolty weaves. Even ensembles 
In silk or tweed al'e Included! Both school miss 
and matron wlU fInd many becoming slyles, SIzes 
14 to 60~ , 

Richly Furred '44'5 
Fall Coats ., 
Our fashion experts have chosen from the NeW 
York shows t Ol" theIr beauty of line and tabrlc, 
Broadcloths, suedes, tweeds, and mixtures are ex
pertly tailored and nIcely Hned. These all·occaslon 
coats lire just wha.t you want for crIsp tall days. 
rhe price Is exceptionally low, 

Misses' •• 9-
Hats ., 
The young SChoolgirl w111 be en
chanted with these sma.rt JJttle 
hats. Felts, velvets, and novelty 
fabrlcs In brImmed and off· the
face types, or youthful berets, 

])ainty ilccessories 
To Complete 

a Fine Ensemble 
Priced Low 

Colored leather ' bags, smartly 
trimmed; unIque jewelry, a tlno 
selection, necklaces, bracelets, 
etc, 

Triangle Scarfs 
Hand Painted 98A 
Fine Value at .. 

Strikingly smnrt for Fall! All 
silk crepe de chIne, vIvid hand· 
paInted colors In new designs, 
PlaIn borders to harmonIze, Fine 
value, ......... 

Saturday 
Speelals 

$1.50 Mello-Glo 9S 
and Rouge .......... C 

Non-tip Ash 
Trays $5 Val. $1~79 

60c Forhan's 39 
Tooth Paste _....... C 

Table LampS 
Complete __ _ 

W omen's$2.98 
Hats ~ 
JIats may expose the forehead or 
coyly shade the eyes, There are 
nny number of chlll'mlng sty'les 
ut this special prico, Felts, Sat· 
Ins, Velvets-In 0.11 the new !a11 
shades. 

Compact Portable 
Ward's Cash Price 

S8.95 
Remarknble for Its reproduction, 
tone volume, and pxactness, A 
small compact sIze, light In 
weight, Ideal for holiday jaunts, or 
Cor entertainment aOlI Insll'ucUon 
In home and school. Powerful 
aHent motor. 

Rere Are Rxeepdonal Values 
I.,r tbe 1,In,erie Wardrobe 

FAMOUS STA-DOWN
Corset and. brassiere in 
one! No boning, Inner 
belt for added support 

to fig- 52.29 
ure, 

HOOKED SIDE GIR
DLE-Rayon crepe de 
chine, batiste lined; 

light $1_.00 
boning, 

BLOOMER COMBINA
TION - Soft textured 
rayon, Modeled to 98c 
lines of body. 

COTrON UNION SUIT 
- Lightly fleeced, medi
um weight. Dutch neck ; 
elbow sleeves; 7Sc 
ankle length, _ 

DOTrON BLOOMERS
Well·fitting and 89c 
roomy, 

SHORTIE BLOOMERS 
-Very special 98c 
at only 

DAINTY DANCE SETS 
-Pretty, fast color de· 
sign, Lush"ous broad-

~loth, A Wal'd $ 1 00 
value. _ •. 

NON-CLING S L I P -
Shadow-proof hem. Cot· 
ton pong-ette, Well-tai-

lored, Priced ,$ 1.19 
low at only . 

RAYIN STEP·IN-Soft 
and lustrous quality. 
Well-made . Fine wear
ing quality, Spe
cially designed, 

MONTGOMERYWJRD ~ CO 
On College Street Phone 306 I Iowa City, la. 

Store Hours 8·5 :30-8·9 Saturda~~8 .............. ~ 

Breene, and 
Iton, 

As a result 
Breene, who 
the Ch Icago, 
cltlc ralJroad, 
mlltee of one 
raJlroad 
I ng of rlgh t8 
at Burlington 
now the joInt 
pany and the 

Action by 
pany I. sUII 
Is the comm 
tho council 
action , 

wI 
udonno Coste 
F l'ench avlato ... 
hunt fo.· 80me 
In tho SiberIan 
nlte .'esu ll. 'r h 
Ing ot tho .'ec 
n early sIx dny 

Unconfirmed 
the t wo men n, 
Slbet'IA . There 
tha.t their pin ne 
Ing Inlo Manch l 
h ad bce n produ 
,' umors, but It 
th e Franch me 
ha.ve eRtabJl Rhc 
co rd wh ich the, 

Negroes G 
to 1 

NEW onf,.El, 
To the so lemn 
h ymn , two N( 
K RY a nd W illis 
of attack s on 
hanged h cr e t c 
Pa rIsh ja Il. 

Each e n tered 
nrocetl81on lfd I 
Next cam p It 
1'() n<lemnet'l m en 
oUler ba.njolet 1 




